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FEDERALS RAVAGE TOWN OF NUEVO LAREDO
AND ARE ROUTED BY AMERICAN TROOPERS
U.S. Captives Are in Peril of Execution
j? 5 Americans Captured

By Soldiers of Huerta
Threatened With Death

Monterey in Hands of Constitutionalists After
Five Days' Battle, According to Report Giveri
Out at the Rebel Headquarters at Matamoras
Amid Outburst of Enthusiasm.

Members of the U. S. Board of Strategy

Chicago, April 24.—Twenty refugees, nineteen Amer-
icans and one British subject, have been taken prisoners
by Huerta's forces and are believed to have been executed
by a firing squad, according to a telegram received from
Secretary Bryan tonight by Dr., Herbert A. Parkyn,
president of a Mexican plantation company.

Mr. Bryan's telegram follows:
"The following, dated April 24, at 10 a. m., and re-

ceived from the American consul at Vera Cruz, is sent
for your information:

" 'Am just reliably informed soldiers stopped train
in,vicinity of Tierra Blanca, on Vera Cruz-Isthmus rail-
road, taking following prisoners: /

" 'W. Mangum, railroad supeiintendent; Elliott, en-
gineer; Biley and Hart, conductors. All are Americans.
These persons are taken to Cordoba or Orizaba and be-
lieved ordered shot. , VHUM^'-.C .

t •* -. ^<,f-?ri&^,^.^^*i-w~.*^A^-AwJ[^K"i:1-<-*^ —-A^ _^ ,̂ „

" 'Some eighteen or more Americans leftfor Tierra
Blanca. C. B. Herron, secretary Isthmus railroad, wifei
and four c tildren; J. O. Cook, chief engineer; J.ohn"
Plighter, co factor; 3. F. Langston and wife; Kerwin,
engineer, and Mr. and Mrs. George Maeomfoer.'

"Same soldiers stopped at Hacienda Motzorongo on
same railroad taking prisoners Edward Wunsch and son,
Sidney; A. M. Turner, secretary of the Hacienda Motzo-
r,ongo.? jll Americans; also a man named Bbyd, British
subject. All taken to Cordoba or Orizaba. It is reliably
stated that these ^prisoners may be executed. Admirals
Fletcher and Badger" have this information before them.

* (Signed) "JBRYAN."

MONTEREY REPORTED CAPTURED.
Brownsville, Texas, April 24.—"Monterey is in the

hands of the constitutionalists, after a five days' battle,"
was an official announcement late today from constitu-
tiftnalist headquarters in Matamoras, accompanied by the
ringing of bells and an outburst of rebel enthusiasm
throughout the city.

Weather Prophecy

Georgia—Fair Saturday and Sunday.
Local Report.

Lowest temperature 62
Highest temperature 78
3Jean temperature 70
Normal tempei- ure G4
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches... .00
Excess since Istr of month, inches. .06
Deficiency since January 1, in....7.82

Report* From VarlouH Stations.
STATIONS

and state at
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clear .
Birmingham, clear .
Boston, clear . . .
Jg^ownsville, cldy- .
Buffalo, cloudy . .
Charleston, pt.cldy.
Chicago, cloudy . .
Corpus Chrlsti. clj
Denver, clear - .
Des Moines, pt.cldj
Galveston. cloudy
Hatteras, cloudy
Havre, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, cloudy
Louisville, cloudy
Memphis, pt, cldy
Miami, clear , .
Mobile, clear - .
Montgomery, pt.cly
New Orleans, pt.cls
New York, cloudy
Oklahoma, cloudy
Pitt- iurs, cloudy
Ra" ^rh, cloudy .
St uis, pt. cldy
St v*ul, cloudy .
TsftSpa, clear . . -
Washington, cldy .
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War'sLureStronger
Than Fiancee's Love
To Marine Deserter

W. E. Buckalew Voluntarily
Surrenders in Order to Be
Sent Back to Ship and
Then to Mexico.

O. F. von HERKA1ANN.
Section Director

in /Cdto*
Keno, Nev., April 24..—A sharp earth-

quake shock early today sent persons
running to the streets. No damage
was reported.

LIFE IN MEXICO CITY
, DESCRIBED AS NORMAL

London. April 24.—A Mexico City
dispatch to The Daily Mail, dated
Thursday, says:

"The life of the city is almost nor-
rrSafe many Americans remain and may
be seen in the streets.

"There have been some processions
with flags, but no rti«order worth men-
tioning'

W. E. Buckalew deserted the United
States marine corps on March 3, leav-
ing: the gunboat Hancock at New Or-
leans, jor the purpose of coming back
to Georgia to see his sweetheart and
his father and mother, I

Last Monday youner Buckalew «e-
cided that he wanted to take part in
the engagements now going on in Mex-
ico. Voluntarily he came to Jackson,
G-a., and there surrendered to Sheriff
K. C. Sowell, of Henry county, telling
him that he \vas a deserter of the
United States marine corps, and that
he wished to go to Mexico to fight for
his country. \

The sheriff brought Buckalew to At-
lanta Tuesday night and Friday after-
noon lie was taken in charge by Ser-
geant H. O. Miller and a special guard
of the local marine recruiting station.

The young deserter will> be sent to
Fort Royal, and thence to "Vera Cruz,
where his ship, the Hancock, is now
doing War service. i

Buckalew told The Constitution re-
porter that he was lured home from
the navy by the love of a sweetheart
and a pair of big blue eyes. He stated
that he could not resist deserting and
coming1 back to his Georgia home,
which ia nine miles from. Jackson, Ga,

HOUSTON LIGHT GUARDS
AWAIT ORDERS TO FRONT
Houston, Texas, April 21—The Hous-

ton, Light Guard and a cavalry troop,
Texas national "guard, were assembled
here today awaiting- orders, which pre-r
sumably would send them to border
points.

The call at first ordered them to pro-
ceed at once to the border, but later
was suspended by Governor Colquitt.
It was Believed the Houston soldiers
are to be placed under the direction
of - the governor in the Brownsville
section, in caae o£ trouble there.

1. REAR AJJMIRAL SOUTHERLAND.
2, ADMIRAL DEWEY, 3. GENERAL
CROZIER. ,4- GENERAL LIGGETT.
5. REAR ADMIRAL FISKE.

The, regular Joint board on strategy,
which, embraces the general board of
the navy and army. Is meeting daily
at Admiral Dewey's office in the new
navy department annex. There are
present at the meetings the general

board of the navy, consisting of Ad-
miral. TJewey, Rear Admiral W H. H,
Southerland, Rear Admiral Bradley A.
Flake and Captain Harvey S. Knapp,
and the members of the army general
board, consisting of Major General
Leonard1 Wood, Major General "W. W.

W other spoon. Brigadier General Lig-
f ett, president of the war college, and

rigadier General "William Oozier,
chief of ordnance. The sessions are
behind closed' doors. This board will
determine the general plan, of the cam-
paign in Mexico and in Mexican waters.

GIRL TAKES POISON
AFTER SHE INVITES
FRIENDSTO FUNERAL

Miss Helena Eberhardt, the
Pretty 17-Year-Old Cash-
ier in Winnie Davis Ice
Cream Parlor, Swallows
Contents of Bottle of Car-
bolic Acid.

After repeatedly asking her co-em-
ployees in the Winnie Davia x ice
cream parlor, at 217 Peachtree street,
last night, if they w<yild come to her
funeral if she should die. Miss Helene
Eberhardt, the pretty 17-year-old, cash-
ier, swallowed the contents, of a bottle
of carbplic acid about 10 o'clock, and
died in tho ambulance on the -way to
the Grady hospital. ' i

Several prominent people, returning
home out" PeachtTOfe vfrom the down-
town amusements, gathered at the
scene of the tragedy and witnessed the
placing of the prostrate form"' of the
girl in the ambulance. *

Miss Eberhardt -was employed as
cashier at the ice cream parlors for the
last two weeks. At 1 o'clock Fri-
day she relieved the day cashier tar
dinner hour. During this time she
asked DeWitt Johnston, the soda
fountain clerk, if be -would come to her
funeral if she should die.

Johnston stated that Miss E-ber-•
hardt took three soft drinks in short
order during the dinner hour between
1 and 2 o'clock^ and that he became
alarmed, and told her that she -would

H herself drinking- so much.
BUT* Carbolic Add*

At fi:SO o'clock last night. Miss Eber-

Four Countries Offer
Services as Mediators
But Are Not Encouraged

Uneasiness Abroad Because
of Measures Adopted by
the United States Without
Declaration of War.

Washington, April 24.—While the
attention of the American government
for the most part today was concen-
trated on restoring order at Vera
Cruz and expediting the departure of
Americans from Mexico, a watchful
eye was trained on the transconti-
nental boundary between Mexico and
the United States for any signs of
hostility from Mexican constitutional-
ists.

President Wilson and his calanet
had a long meeting, after which-opti-
mism was conspicuously apparent, both

ANDFAMILYSAFE
Nelson O'Shaughnessy and
Consul General Shanklin
Arrive in Vera Cruz From
Mexico City.

24.—JJelson
'Charge at

Washington.D. C., April
O'Shaughnessy. American _
Mexico City, his family and staff, and
Consul General Shanklin and his staff,
arrived in- "Vera Cruz from the Mexican
capital tonight.

Under date of 6:30 p. m. today Jfear
Admiral Fletcher, at Vera Cruz, re-

but General Villa's friendly pro-
nouncement, it was admitted, had im-
pressed many officials here with the
possibility that the constitutionalists

Contintned on Page Two.

in their demeanor and informal dis- T ^p0n telegraphi^= regues? ofCharge
cussion of the situation. . There was D'Affaires O'Shaug-hnesey, the train
no particular development to which> left here at 3 o'clock conveying Cap-
the feeling ol hopefulness that reAl^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^
war would be averted could be traced, 1 ried the. family of General Maas and

about 260 .Mexicans. At about five
miles out, track was found torn up for
about tnree-quarters of a mile. On the
other side ot the breach in the track
was a train from Mexico City convey-

would remain neutral while the Amer- ^f^ov?^^ a'a"alres and others

lean government sought reparation! -Mrs. O'ShaushnesKy. chiia and maid,
from Huerta. J Captain JBurnside, Lieutenant Eowan,

Other officials werp not so sanmiin«lMr- and Mrs- Park«r. Mr- McKenna.utner omciais were not so sanguine ;CoMUI Genera, shaDkiin and staff
and the army mored with precision] "The train was in charge of Chief of
and swiftness ta protect the American j f!cortGcS'alw1u?flfty^d'troat>sS and an

boundary and reinforce the expedi-j "Tne rumor has reached Mexico City
*-;rvno-*«r' frw** '«# »«Ai.ir.nn ^«>t vi«A i that no Mexicans were allowed to leave'tionary force of marines and blue|Vera Cruz, and it waa reported" that in
jackets at Vera Cruz. , i consequence Huerta would 'not allow

^?TS .̂TE»EGRAM - ^I^SsS^^SnfHSENT TO CARRANZA. , be^ ab^ to ̂ out ̂ ^rain^Cagtain
Conferences at the state department jthia lact and to express a strong desire

between Secretary Bryan and repre- Som^ra'cru^'?5 meerSn^bring?
——— r": "2 ~ 1 i"K foreigners trom,Mexico City. Gen-
Contmued on Lost Pag*. Sten??™ %"»£«»?•to brtn* " to tt*

Consulate Blown Up;
Orgy of Destruction

Leaves Town in Ruins

Mexican Troops Fire Across Boundary Into
Laredo, Texas, but Are Forced to Flee After
Several Brisk Skirmishes With Border Patrol.
International Bridges Escape an Attempt to
Dynamite Them.

Laredo, Texas, April 24.—Nuevo Laredo, the thriving
Mexican border town opposite this place, was in ruins
tonight, devastated by dynamite and fire set .by Mexican
federal soldiers who late today began an orgy of destruc-
tion which did not end until they were forced to flee
southward before the guns of the American border patrol.

Two Mexicans are known to have been killed by the
United States troops and several were seen to fall when
a machine gun platoon from Port Mclntosh got into
action. Several brisk skirmishes between the Americans
and Mexicans were fought in quick successidn as the
Mexicans, their troop trains ready to pull out of the
burning city, began an indiscriminate fire across the
international bbundary, but tonight there was no evidence
that their shooting had been effective.

Property damage in Nnevo Laredo will reach $500,-
000. Among the buildings destroyed were the United
States consulate, municipal buildings, postoffice, theater,
the flour mill, one ofthe largest in this section of the
southwest; the railroad shops of the Mexican National
railway, and other smaller structures.

At a late hour tonight the fire was still burning, with
no chance that it would be controlled until everything
inflammable had been wiped out. Kerosene and other
combustibles, liberally used, added to the wreckage, which
otherwise would not have been great, owing to the adobe
construction largely used.

CITY OF VERA CRUZ
AND51LERADIUS

Five D i v i s i o n s of Civil
Administration Organized.
Effort Made to Have Mexi-
cans Head Departments.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 24.—"Five
divisions of the civil administration
were organized today—police, sanitary,
harbor, finance and customs. An effort
was made to put Mexicans at the heads
of all departments, but as this was im-
possible, at least in two departments,
American officers were assigned to the
posts. They are Lieutenant Com-
mander McNeely, of the battleship
Louisiana, who was appointed chief of
police, and the fleet paymaster, who
was mad« collector of customs.

An effort still is being nlade to get
Mexicans to act as heads of the other •-*«;«* vic^aivuic cuo ousy ntue city,
departments, but if this is found to be I ordinarily of about 7,000 population.

ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE
TWO BRIDGES FAILS.

There was no property Uoss in La-
redo. Both international bridges are
safe, though efforts to dynamite them
resulted in the death of two men en-
gaged In the undertaking. One Mex-
ican was shot by a sharpshooter from
the top of the water tower. The
Mexican was trying to reach the end
of the international foot and wagon
bridge. Another was killed when he
tried to Wow up the Mexican end o£
the international railroad bridge.
American soldiers are constantly sta-
tioned at the American end to prevent
such an attempt.

When the Mexican soldiers finally
departed order was quickly restored
in Laredo, but strong guards remain
throughout the city. A serious prob-
lem was furnished immigration and
city authorities by the presence here
of hundreds of refugees from the
burning city who had to be furnished
food and shelter.

The federal garrison evacuated
Nuevo Laredo yesterday, supposedly
going to Saltillo or Monterey. With
their departure the busy little city.

impossible, Americans will b& placed In
chargre of all. An American will be
made inspector over each Department
headed by a Mexican.

Police provision* call for a continu-
ance of the patrol of Americans, al-
though Mexicans have been invited to
co-operate in the organization of a na-
tive force. The customs receipts, it is
safd, may be placed to the credit of the
United States.

Close scrutiny will be maintained
over all newspapers and other, publica-
tions and | no editorial comment con-
cerning the American occupation or

Continued on Pag* Three.
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was virtually deserted.
AMERICAN CONSULATE
BREAKS INTO FLAMES.

There was little excitement occa-
sioned by the presence of the federals
until this afternoon. Smoke was seen
issuing from some of the buildings
around the plaza, the center of the
town. The municipal buitdmg and the
American consulate on opposite sides
of the square broke into flame simul-
taneously. Nest door to the consu-
late the postoffice. temporarily closed,
also was seen to be burning and around
the plaza smoke begari to Issue Iroro
the windows and roofs of other build-
Ings.

A few minutes later a Joud explosion
wrecked several house* aa<i tUe tire

NEWSPAJPE&flRCHIVE®
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spread rapidly in all direcrGons. Ameri-
cans began to gather on the river bank,

. -but'hastily retreated when warned-that:
other explosions nearer at hand might;
.occur. Troops at Fort Mclntosh were
ordered out,on the double-quick, and
in a few minutes a rigid guard,
amounting- almost to martial law, was
established in Che danger zone. At the
two 'linages across the river the guards
were reinforced and it was here that
the only known loss of life-occurred.
The machine gun platoon from Port
Mclntosh took .position .below the cen-
ter of the city, wher.e the federals,

, Who now were crowding. Into their
trains, poured a fusillade of shots across
the border.

Battery A, of the Third Field artil-
lery, was sent to the power house of
the Laredo Bleotrie and Light com-
pany, fearing an attack there, but it
was soon seen that there was nothing
for them to ,do.

Several Mexicans were seen' to fall
before, the fir,e from the.ma-chine grins,

. but" they 'werfe carried away by Their
comrades. The trai/ns were started
and the federals withdrew, firing as
long as they could. For some distance
the railroad follows the international
line.

After silencing the Mexicans,. part~ot
the Ninth infantry ^was withdrawn
from the 'river -frortt, the others re-
maining ori, gruard.

Rumors that some American.- sol-
diers were wounded proved to be with-
out foundation and no shots struck in
the central opart of Laredo.

Colonel Crane, of the Ninth infan-
try, announced that a rigid patrol of
the city, particularly of the business
section and the American residence
section, would be maintained.

SERGEANT TURNER DIES;
ILL ONLY THREE HOURS

Sergeant William H. Turner, one of
- ' the oldest members of the Atlanta po^

lice force,' died suddenly Friday morn-
ing at 11 o'-clock at his home, 251 Law-
ton avenue.

He cam&T home from the morning
watch' Friday ap-parently as well as
ever and. diet! about three hours later.
He wits 56 years old and had served
on the. force for -twenty-one years. He
Was ever fai thful to duty and had
•many friends who are grieved at his
departure.

Surviving" him are his father, G. B.
, Turner, of Nashville, Tenn.; one broth-

l er. G. B. Turner, Jr.; of Nashville; two
sisters, Mrs- Lula Mitchell and Mrs.
Laura Elliott, of Atlanta, and six ohil-
dron. .Paul, William. Candler, Joel,
Velma and Frances Turner. The body
was removed to Barclay & Brandon's
chapel.'

Funeral will be held Sunday aftef-
noon at 3:30 o'clock'at the residence.
Rev.- Rogers•• officiating. Interment
will be in-West View.

Sometimes we imagine tka-t the rea-
son we didn't hear Fortune knocking on
our door was because we were hitting
the ceiling. -

Being a woman, the only way that
Justice could make her eyes behave,
was to blindfold them..

SOi.Il> CARLOAD I-ARGE, JUICY

LEMONS, doz. 9Jc
SOLID CARLOAD SWEET

ORANGES, doz. I5c
BEAMS lOc
SOLID CARLO YD SHIPMENT

No. 10
Pail

SOLID CARLOAD EXTKA FANCX

POTATOESpei49c
Fancy
White BACON.ib.l2ic

SOLID CARLOAD.

Fresh 'Dressed

HENS EGGS
Fresh Country

FANCY STEW YORK CKEAM

CHEESE, Ib. . I9c
LARGE, SWEET

PINEAPPLES, ,„ lOc
That Hot Weather Drinfc, Welch's

GRAPE JUICE, „ 35c
Fresh
Faricy Tomatoes, lOc
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOLESALE ANT> RETAIL,

113-15 Whitehall 16* Decatnr.

VOLUNTEER ARMY
BILUSf ROVED

Measure Proposes to; Put
Volunteer Forces on War-
time Footing Similar to the

. Regular Army.

See Grady for Yourself

"Washington, April 24.—The senate
today without debate passed the vol-
unteer army bill as agreed to by the
conferees of the house and senate. The
house- passed the bill this afternoon
and it now goes to the president for
signature. • .

The bill was designed fp cure de-
fects in existing- law- relating: to v<?Z-
unteer forces, and' It is relied upon .to
put these forces upon a war-time .foot-
ing, almost similar to the regrular
army. • ' • . '

Except for the fact that the volun-
teer army would be disbanded imme-
diately by presidential action at the
close of hostilities, which led to its
organization, there-would be little dif-
ference between it and the regular
standing army. " .

The volunteer armyr under the terms
of the bill, tis to be raised while war
is existing, or " "while war is immi-
nent," but only after congress has
given the president authority. The
president wo-uld call for volunteers by
proclamation and make the necessary
regulations for receiving them into
service. Enlistment would be appor-
tioned among the states according to
population.

The president appoints the officers
Instead of the governors of the states,
and he has absolute authority to or-
ganize brigades and divisions -without
regard to state lines. The enlistment
period is four years, as in the regular
army. * •

STATE TROOPS WILL
MOBILIZE AT MACON

Atlanta Is Named as Tempo-
rary Mobilization Point by

the War Department.

According to a telegram received
Friday by Adjutant General Nash,
from the war department at Wq.sh-
ington. Atlanta has been selected as
the temporary mobilization' camp for
troops destined for service for Mexico,
and Macon has been chosen as the 'per-
manent camp for this state- •

•"Wednesday Adjutant .General Nash
received a wire from the war depart-
ment asking'him to recommend a site
for mobilization purposes. ' He sug-
gested Fort McPherson, at Atlanta, or
Crump's park, in Macon. It was later
discovered that Fort McPherson was
not available as a permanent camp on
account of the fact that the build-
ings there could not be utilized, the
war department declining to permit it
'In the absence of the Seventeenth reg-
iment.

Thereupon it was decided that Fort
McPherson was out of the question as
a permanent site, and Macon was des-
ignated instead.,

Fort McPherson will be,utilized for
those men li\-ing near" Atlanta. They
will be kept her.e pending their trans-
portation to the main, camp at Macon.

ColoneJ Orville H. Hall, of the Fifth
regiment, is taking' steps to recruit
the regiment to its full strength in the
daily expectation of war "orders from
headquarters in "Washington.

A telegram was received by the
Fifth's -commandant from laeutenaut
Colonel Haas, in Washington., asking:
when the Fifth would mobilise, and
requesting an immediate report. This
message .created considerable specula-
tion' in the regiment.

A rapid augmentation of the fifth's
enrollment is expected, as queries *ram
Would-be applicants for enlistment
have 'poured into Fifth headquarters
ever since trouble began in Mexico.

WOMAN'S MASS MEETING
PROTESTS AGAINST WAR
New* \York, Aipril 24.—A resolution

of protest against tills nation going
to war rwith Mexico was adopted at
a woman's mass meeting , in Cooper
Union last night. » Many men were In
the audience. President Wilson was
called on "to put the noble words he
has uttered in the past into deeds/'

"We ask President Wilson," the
resolution read, "immediately to with-
draw our troops from Mexico and thus
•with true courage and the finest
sense of honor, repair the harm al-
ready done."

Mrs. Henry "Villard presided.

Men's Smart Suits
Of Fine Blue Serge

The
Daylight
Corner

From every viewpoint~»tyle,
fit, quality and workmanship as
also price—we gladly guarantee
our Men's $2O Suits which ara made
of "GOLD BOND" Bluei Serge.

"GOLD BOND" Blue Serg« is
woven from only pure English and ?
Australian wool, and i» a fine
texture. It will NOT fa..d»»

The»e Suits are here in all
sizes* We have them in English as
well as in conservative models—
with Patch Pockets or Flap Pockets.
•The price is $20—-though they are
easily worth f5 more. They're
REALLY very swell.

If You Don't Lioe in Atlanta, Order iy Mail

Once you make a personal inspection of G^ady Hospital you
will be convinced of the need for Greater Grady. .. :

You will be convinced o£;the imperative civic duty of aiding to
carry the $750,000 bond election1'that Greater Grady may be created.

You will find that the hospital is inadequate to the demands
hourly made upon it; '

You will find that the'disease and the death rates are- fed by
the insufficient facilities of Grady.

You will find that inefficiency in Atlanta, since efficiency is im-
possible without health, is stimulated by the present conditions at
Grady. . . '
: , See the lack of beds at Grady.

See the lack of equipment at Grady.
Realize that this is the only municipal hospital, the only hos-

pital to which the poor man can go, in Atlanta.
A VOTE FOR GREATER GRADY MEANS A VOTE TO

BRING GRADY TO THE TWENTIETH CENTURY IN
STANDPOINT OF EQUIPMENT AND CAPACITY TO
SERVE. •

TEXAS TROOPERS
SENTTOBORDER

Colquitt Orders Out One
i Regiment of State Militia
j and Prepares to Follow
j With Two More.

Dr. Charles Goodell Joins
Methodist Revival Forces

Dr. Charles I/. Goodell, of New York, announce his solution of some office
yesterday joined the evangelical forces t problem. It was his business to
which are carrying on the IMS revival
at St. Paul's Methodist cHur-ch.

Dr. Goodell Is pastor of the larg-
est Methodist church' in the world. H«
ihas an international reputation, both
as a revivalist and church director.
Th4 directors of St. Paul's feel they
have been unusually fortunate in se-
curing him for the present revival.

A't the service last nisfct the church
was full. The New York pastor
preached a remerkaiWe sermon. It T^as
remarkable because dt was BO unlike
the usual revival sermon. Dr: Goodell
is not an orator. He thunders no
tirades against sin. He invokes no
ithunderftol-ts out of. the infinite. He
sim-pIy tells tihe facts, and leaves every
one to draw his own conclusion.

I
Looks Xiike Bnalneas Ulan.

He looks rather like a successful
business man. He is square-chinned
and of stocky, aggressive <build. As
!he talked to the congregation, he
might have been a -bank president
talking- .to (the1' tooard of directors.

He talked aibout the family. HJe
said the family was the nope of this
country.

"It seems to me." he saiid, "that this
is Uhe messagro the Lord gives to me."
He dldh'.t say .positively thait it was
the message the Lord gave to (him. Dr.
Goodell is unusually modest and un-
assuming albout his relations with the
Deity.

"Now," he went on, "I don'-t know of
any (better family, whdch "better illus-
traJtes modern tendencies than the
family of Zrfrt. You will notice in the
Bitole a reiterated phrase about Lot. It
is, 'And Lot went also.' You -will no-
tice that he was a leader neither in
*h6 direction of good nor evil. He
went also. ; This seems very often to
'be the fate of the modern family."

Dr. Goodell Trent on talking albout
the family of Lot -for some time. He
(pointed out how it had gone down
and dwelt in tihe city of Sodom, rather
ithan on the heights. He made no
attempt to be, dramatic albout it. He
seemed to assume that he had the
perfect understanding of the congrega-
tion. He made simple side com -
ments, such as, when speaking- of Lot's
acceptation of ithe better half of A/bra-
liam's land, "He ougrhtn'it to Hiave done
itha-t. He ought to have been ashamed
of faimself." He conjectured that Lot's
•wife had probably lacked respect for
Atoramani, and had said of "him, ""Why,
that old toack nu-miber! He doesn't
even dress well!" He talked aiboutt
everyone in the Bible story as though
•they -were ordinary, everyday people.
Occasionally, over some admirable
traift' of one of the characters, s-ucto
as Abraham's refusal to accept a
shoestrlnig1, fcrom the spoils the Sod-
omites had won in war, the preacher
•would give vent to -an enthusitasiti-c
"I like that!"

In Simple Conviction.

It wias soon evident th<a,t the greait
revivalist's power lay in a kind of sim-
ple conviction. "When he spoke of G'od
conversing wi-th Abraham, he said, "I'd
like to feel God comes down and talks
to us now. And, thank God, J Jcnow
Hie does." He announced 'his knowl-

God was on earth, and he knew it.
Ttfiait ended the matter.

The dramatic cLinrax of the sermon
came when the evangelist, "having made
tois Bible characters Jive before the
audience, reached the point where Lot,
wishing his children to leave Sodom

I Austin, Texas, April 2*.—An entire
regiment of the Texas national guard

1 was . today, ordered to mobilize at
I Brownsville for 'border patrol duty.
I Governor Colquitt, it also became
I known, will order" the other two regi-
ments to the border unless a request,
to Secretary of War Garrison for ad-
ditional troop protection "for Texas
border points is granted.

The Dallas battery has also been or-
dered to prepare for active service
and the cavalry squadron may be called
out.

It -was said Governor Colquitt tele-
graphed Secretary of War Garrison
early today for an additional regiment
on the border, but that no reply had
been received this aft'.ernodn, and act-
ing on the assumption that United
States troops would not be available
for border service at once, the gov-
ernor prepared to protect the Tesas
frontier with state forces. Hundreds
of appeals from border towns asking
protection have been received.

Governor Colquitt said the calling
out of the militia would not interfere
with projected plans for the formation
of a home guard In each border town
under direction of the rangers.

Adjutant General Hatchings today
began arrangements to move the mili-
tia to the border. They are expected
to entrain probably tomorrow, as
preparations extending over several
months have, been made for such an
emergency.

ColqnKt'n Act Welcomed.
Washington, April 24.—Co-operation

In Mexican border patrol operations, it
was made known here today, will be
welcomed by the war department, pro-
vided there can be arranged a division
of territory to be assigned to state and
federal troops in a manner that -will
avert any conflict of authority^ If Gov-
ernor Col<juitt's state troops can be
placed in exclusive charge of certain
designated portions of the border, the
war department, it Is declared, would
relieve federal troops at such points
and gladly accept the aid of the state
forces.

DR. CHARLES GOODELL..

with (him, found them 'bound to .the
city. It was a humian sermon, and
this Tvasi its supreme human itragedy.
The evangelist made it tell. Every
man in -the congregation wa« Lot;
every city was Sodom; every day was
the one the sky mflglit rain fire. This
was his point. He stopped.

When Dr. Goodell first toofc charge
of his present (pastorate in New York
it -was said that all except t'he Brook-
lyn section of tfaat city was a grave-
yard of ministerial hopes,- Dr. Good-
ell's church was not in the Brooklyn
section. Ita present proportions tell
that it certainly did not prove the
igraveyard of Dr. G-oodell's ministerial
hopes. After Listendng to him, one
knows why Dr. Goodell hasn't any
ministerial hopes. He simply pos-
sesses—or is convinced he possesses,
whiclh is nine-tenths of the battle—
ministerial facts. He sticks to Uhem,
and 4s successful.

Dr. Goodell will prea-dh a special ser-
mon for evangelical ministers at- 11
o'clock tails morning. Tile preceding
song and Prayer service will 'begin at
10:15 o'clock. -Another service -will 'be
Jield at 7:45 o'clock this evening. Dr.

edigo as 'a caps/We 'busJneBs man inigftt Goodell will tpreadi Sunday morning.

Atlanta's Anthony Comstock
Objects to "Damaged Goods"

Suggests Expurgated Production Today

Edwin- Arthur, dramatic censor for
the Atlanta police department, has
locked horns with the Dramatic Club
Of America—which has a branch in
Atlanta—and with Brieux, of the
Academy of France.

It's all about the performance of
"Damaged Goods," which waa staged
last nig-ht at the Atlanta theater. After
having gone over the entire play with
a tooth comb as fine as any with
which a police department censor can
be equipped. Officer Arthur will ad-
vise Chief Beavers today to eliminate
certain parts of the production.

"Whether-there will, be'a subsequent
clash . between .{-Policeman , Arthur and
the" local • Dralna league organization
remains to be seen. The league re-
cently save its full indorsement to
"Damaged Goods," heralding it as a
great moral lesson.

A short -while back an interesting
lecture approving "Damaged Goods"
was delivered before the Drama league
by a celebrated French orator. His ap-
pearance before the organization cre-
ated wide interest. His entire address
was devoted to the subject of "Dam-
aged Goods." The play had been lib-
trally discussed before its production
t the Atlanta last night.
Policeman Arthur, who has been de-

tailed by Chief Beavers to the duty
of censoring1 the local drama, has de-
voted most of his time of late to the
rigid1 scrutiny of th,e burlesque the-
aters in the city, in two" of which he
made recent arrests for allegedly ob-
jectionable dances and jokes. •

The particular portion Of "Damaged
Goods" to which he objected waa the
introduction in the third act of a
"creature of circumstances" who visit-
ed the doctor's office for treatment.
She is titled a "street walker" in the
show. . • .

Arthur will ask that either this par-
ticular character • be eliminated from
the play or certain lines of her role
be cut out. To a - reporter for The
Constitution h* declared last night

that, up to the point of her appear-
ance, the show had already tauerht
Its moral, and that her connection was
superfluous. He stated that he
thought it had a bad effect and was
too realistic for the rules and regu-
lations of the Atlanta police depart-
ment.

When Arthur was informed by the
reporter that the play had been per-
formed before members of President
Wilson's cabinet, the senate and diplo-
matic officials, as well as medical ex-
perts from many nations, and had re-
ceived the hearty indorsement of all,
he said in reply:

"But the odds are they never rang in
the 'street walker* on-those folks!

Anyway^ he'll submit his grievance
to Chief Beavers this morning.

Whatever the Drama leagrue does
will be entirely another matter.

Kenny's Souvenir
SATURDAY

A BERRY DISH
And one given with each
pound of coffee.

Special High Grade, the
best 250 Coffee in: the world.

PHONES:
Main 200.
Main 559.
Atlanta 559.

C. 0. KEIMY CO.
82 Whitehall,Street.

AT THE THEATERS.

. Junior Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Grand.)

Little Mary Pagan, the 2-year-old daugh-
ber of "Noodles" Fag-an, the Newjsboy King,
will hold a reception on the 'stage of the
Grand after the matfnee performance this
afternoon and present every boy and girl
present wtth a souvenir. Little Mary does a
singing and dancing specialty with her
father^ appearing at every performance An-
other attraction on the present bill that ap-
peals especially to the ladies and children is
Montague's trained cockatoos. Fifteen of
these birds appear and the feats they per-
form must be seen, to be properly appreci-
ated. - • •

Keith Vaudeville.
<At thft iForerth.)

Matinee and night performances today at
the Forsyth will end another week o£ great
success at Atlanta's busiest theater. The
playhouse has been crowded to its capacity
at all performances and with a dramatic
sketch that Is unusual and a lot of comedy
features the theater goers are not soon
going to forget the hit that has been reg-
istered. A wonderful bill be the offering-
for the coming week. Valerie Bergete and
her company,, In. a' new act, "A Bowery
CamlUe;" John C.. Conroy, the famous life-
saver and his' diving models; Fred Lindsay,
the famous Australian- busbman and stock-
whip expert, atid baseball's Idol, Cap Anson,
will be a quartette of headline features any
theater might be proud to offer, and in ad-
dition Mabel Fitzgerald, direct from George
Edward's Gaiety theater, of London, and Ma-
son and Murray, a genuine vaudeville duo,
will assist in the entertaining.

IRONICAL COMMENT
IN LONDON PAPERS

London, April 24.—-The London
morning papers comment in an iron-
ical vein on the dealing's of Presi-
dent "Wilson ana Secretary Bryan with
Mexico. The Standard compares them
to philosophers from Mars.

The Post says:
"They ought carefully to have con-

sidered what sort and size of war they
wanted before they allowed shots to
be fired. President Wilson is now at
war with both halves of the Mexican
people. How by that w'ar they can
give the Mexicans the self-grovernment
that seems to him desirable, we can-
not imaeine."

The Dally News says: "If the Wash-
ington government really was sur-
prised at Carranza'a ultimatum, its
surprise is not very creditable to its
statesmanship and intelligence."

BAD WATER WORST-FOE
OF TROOPS j NT MEXICO

New York. April J4.—^Bad'water will,
be the army's worst foe in Mexico ir
war is declared, according to Colonel
M: L, Maus. chief surgeon of the First
army .division, which :faaa headquar-
ters on Governor's Island. The water
supply and sanitation system of-Mexi-
co. he explained, were so far behind
modern methods that if an army
should be sent into1 Mexico City an en-
tirely new system,'would have to be
provided. He estimated that millions
of dollars would'be expended1 by the
United States for, sanitation and that
from a health standpoint American
occupation of-Mexico .would be a gooa
thing for that country. j

To insure pure drinking water, Colo- j
nel Maus said tha.t filters would be a
part of every army division equip-
ment, and if the-water proved too im--
pure for filtration it would have to
be boiled. He did not express concern
because of disease among the soldiers
except from tvphus in Mexico City. ;
With the sanitation system that the
army would provide -in • the capital
city even typhus, he declared, could be
conquered. . ;

PLANNING TO EXTEND \
CANAL TOLLS HEARING''

Br. f. B. Bberhardt, who died several
years ago. Dr. Eberhardt was one of
Atlanta's leading physicians at tins
time of his death. She is prominently
connected in Atlanta.

-A few years ago she and her mother
moved to Baltimore to live with a mar-
ried sister. They also have lived in
New Tork city with another sister.
About six months ago they returned to
Atlanta.

"The body was removed to Fred Pat-
terson's undertaking- establishment
awaiting funeral arrangements.

c coast and awa ave een n a-
endance all week. The committee lias
ssured them they will have an oppor-ssured them they wi ave an oppor-
unity to testify even it the hearings

GIRL TAKES POISON;
DiES IN AMBULANCE

Continued Front Page One.

hardt came on .night duty, apparently
In good spirits, according to the em-
ployees at the place. At 6:45 o'clock
she sent little 10-year-old Frank Ship,
who works at the place as a Waiter, to
the Elkin Drug1 company in the Grand
Opera hoijse, to buy her a 10-cent bot-
tle of diluted carbolic acid.

N. C, McDowell, who had relieved
Johnston on night duty, stated that
Miss Eb.erhardt asked him if 'he would
come to her funeral if she should die.
He stated tliat she drank several soft
drinks, and spoke .of a love letter she
dad received from her'sweetheart. Mc-
Dowell stated that she seemed blue
over the letter, stating .that Miss Eb-
erhardt -was very much in love with
her lover. He did'not know his name.

'At 10 o'clock Miss Eberhardt came
across tram the candy stand to the
soda fountain and asked him. for
another soft drink. He gave it to her.

She crossed' the . store back to the
candy_stand,-where she drank it, first
pouring1* into the glass the contents of
the carbolic acid bottle. She threw the
bottle into the wa«te basket behind the
candy counter, .where it was found
later.

Going to an ice cream table she
took a seat. She complained that she
was sick. McDowell told her that he
was sorry, and hoped that she would
feel better.

A moment later he saw her body
jerk and squirm, -and she uttered a
cry of pain, calling for him to get
Mr. Roberson, who Is the manager of
the ice cream parlor.

FnlLs to the Floor.
The girl arose and again walked

behind the candy stand, -miners she be-
gan to fall to the floor. McDowell
caught her and supported her. Mr.
Roberson rushed across the street and
secured a physician:

The ' Grady emergency ambulance
was called'for. A fruitless run" was
xna.de , by the Ambulance. , The .yaung1

girl died, on'.the.^w.ay . Jp the "hospital.
The carbolic acid had not burned

her tong-ue or her mouth.
Detectives rushed from police head-

quarters to the scene of the tragedy.
The love letter had mysteriously dis-
appeared, and no clew as to its where-
abouts had been obtained up to a lato
hour last night. Mystery surrounds its
disappearance. (f,
. Johnston. Rbbersoir and McDowell all

stated, that they had ^seen the- love
letter on the cashier's-counter shortly
after she took the acid, but a careful
search failed to disclose where it had
so mysteriously-, and quickly vanish-
ed to.

The detectives believe that if they
can locate the whereabouts of the love
Letter they will find a solution as to
the cause of the young lady taking
aer life by drinking the acid-

Otherwise, outside of her statements
to, her co-employees, there is no obvious
reasons for her taking her life.

The girl's mother, who had been liv-
ing with -her daughter at 61 East Cain
street, was notified of the tragedy "and
rushed to the Grady hospital. When
she discovered that her daughter was
dead, she broke down in tears.

In Good Spirits.
Miss Eberhardt went to the matinee

a-t the Forayth theater Friday with a
married lady friend. This friend stat-
ed that the girl was in good spirits
during the whole time she was with
her.

Miss Eberhardt had been working at
the "Winnie Davis Ice Cream Parlor for
about two weeks, accepting a position
there to help defray hers and her moth-
er's expenses. The two lived In a
boarding house at No. 61 Ea-st Cain
street, moving there about two weeks
ago. Up to that time she and her
mother had been living with her first
cousin, Mrs. Asa G- Candler, Jr.

The dead girl was, the daughter of

HIGHS PUPE FOOD STORE
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Block's Special Family Package

8Oc worth CBACKBBS tor TOc. 1O kind* la the package* Label
on carton good for 1OO.OOO vote* :in Atlanta JOURNAL Contest.
BPTTEB. j|A COFFEE - ~
CLOVEB BLOOM, /Mfi HIGH'S SPECIAL, 1 Ql%
Pound . «"%fW Pound . ———• I «V(v

Mmlt 5 Ibs." Limit 3 Ibm. ••'"'
NOTE—Charge customers can have GROCERIES charred same as
any other part of the store.

Another big "dollar" sale today.
8 Itw. "XOBXXa." ' A1 flf) * *•»• iSwjUXAjr *1 AnOOJTEE TO* ipi.w . IXIOBD vnrsArzLs<pJ>.uU
i ait. *f* Ton. 41 nn u on* HIOH- *i «/>

IJUf2> FEAV........ ^J..UU

CORK.; .*1"00
U oaaa •>. r-iaM- (k-j ftfk ̂ ^f • B"̂ A ( 14-1*. aau *-| nA
jackal XomatMa.....9JL<W ̂ ^̂ > • .• "TBTHET'I TtAt" $1.0O
It Ua. Ta* *t /U\Ba^ammmmmmmmLJ^ « . *«•_JJUtTAL
aim... $1.00
It BOITLM tOOfft or Plata8SC.: ........... . $1.00
pomx
TOMATO flAUCB.
4 BottlM TAOTT

re.-

$1.00

is AMOKTXD
CAMTBKLI/I .
1 a«. BZD BOOK
fflEB ALl!
Hate .. ... ..
5 Mat» OKATX
JUICE

it «u> rune
____ ,

Xotato«,

I It,. KlBtu'i or
Armour'. Bacon ..
II lOo HOBWAY

*i nnJJ.I.UU

white
4 ao

and f»t
aw«*t

OEAHOIS
4 Amtn BI
SATIS"

APPLES
kar,

«1 nf\
,!)>1.UU

1 can. nzXOK KETIT •'•••• • HOUM"
M PXGM.

. AMD STAKCH
"WH1TJB CREST" FLOtJB, POSlXIVKliY' THE MORT NUTBI-

•nous nr THE WORLD, FOR THE HUMAN STOMACH. LISTEN:
GOOD EATERS OF ATLANTA, IT'S from the very HEART OF THE
,WHEAT BEKRY and out of the BEST WHEAT GROWING '«.»
SECTION OF THE V. S.—:S4-lb. SACK for . ,, 85C

' ' jBrery minute, ritfi'M demonatrattoiu of ' TETLB1''S TEAS.
ICED TEAS SERVED—come in and drink a GLASS.

Prompt Deliyeriea. . PHONES^ M; 1O81; Atlanta 464, 4888.
J. IV1. tHIIOt-IOC

B A R H E S
Cash Grocery

1 East Mitchell St.
Butter

28c
Meadow Gold
Blue Valley
Parksdale
Better Butter pound

Coffee
Maxwell .House
Barnes' Best
Luzianne
Jockey Club
Kamoka

27c
pound

Rice
16 Ibs. Best Head $1.00
8 Ibs. Best Head..... soc
4 Ibs. Best Head..... 250

Strawberries

Canned Goods
Sugar Corn
Salmon
Hominy
Pie Peaches
Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes
Peas

SPECIAL
Fancy Evaporated
Peaches, Ib. .....
Fresh Country
Eggs, doz

MEATS
Lamb Stew, Ib .8c
Shoulder Lamb, Ib IDC
Lamb Roast, Ib iz^c
Veal Roast, Ib 150
Veal Chops, Ib ..2oc
Pork Roast, Ib i6c
Prime Rib Roast, lb.....isc
Pot Roast, Ib: izj^c

Fine Dressed Hens.

19c

TODAY AT
ROGERS'

3/2C
$1.18

97c
97c

75c

87c
44c
23c
14c
3Oc
30c

We are going to bake over
7,000 loaves of bread for today's
sales—one delivery hot from the
oven in the morning and one
delivery hot from the oven In
the afternoon
loaf
No. 10 Silver
Leaf Lard...
No. 10
Snowdrift...,
No. 10
Flakewhite. .
24 Ibs. the highest grade Self-
Rising Flour, ^>«^ ̂ .
"No. 37" / ?JC
24 Ibs. the Famous
LaRosa
Our Roasters were busy all day
Friday turning out Coffee for to-
day's sales—

17 c, 23c, 30c, 35c
25-1 b. bag best fl» «

Granulated Sugar ̂ 9 I •
(No combination.)

20 Ibs. best Gran-
ulated Sugar

(No combination.)
10 Ibs. best Gran-
ulated Sugar

(No combination.)
5 Ibs. best Gran-
ulated Sugar

(No combination.)
Best .
Lemons
Meadow Gold
Butter
Piedmont
Butter
Swift Premium
Hams..........
C. & B. Imported
Blackberry Jam.. — .
C. 4. B. Imported
Orange Marmalade..
C.' & B. Imported
Pickled Walnuts
C. & B. Imported
Malt Vinegar....*>..
C. & B. Imported
Ginger Chips -.
C. & B. Imported
Pickled Onions
No. 3 size California 4 aC*k
Dessert Peaches I W I*
Spring Radishes,
bunch

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
VEGETABLES

AT CUT PRICES!

The 48 Rogers Stores
a 14. Broad
11 Pondera

109 Peacbtrw
Kt William.
11* B. Floe

121 Edccwood
123 W. r*tree

182 Farreat
24* Houston

161 JPcadureo
£7C 31. Boolevard

800 BcmphUl
SOB P'cc deL«u>

«17 Feachtre*
Ml Euclid

SHO Marietta
402 I.nekl«
411 Sprlni

•71 UlsUaad
• SIX Feachtree

S» Gordon
• 72 WUCehall

114 Capitol

Sfevp at Hn Ntirast R««r* Sltn

21 c
1 8c
21c
21 c
21c
21c

3c

W.Mitcbell
~ 1U5 K. Georgia.

213 H. 1'rror
zna capital

0*0 Oak
3£S M. Vryor
3<i» Boulevard

427 Grant
43» Whitehall
403 Stewart .

' 484 S. 1'rj-or
IB M. for.Jtb

4SO Woodward
31 S. 1'ryor

884 Highland
411 EdKenood

O nt~of-To wm
Store*:

Marietta, Ga.
NewnaB. Ga.

Eart Point, Ga.
Ztecaiur. Ga*
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THINKS AMERICA MUST \
ADMIT STATE OF WAR

_»*&***• £wil 24.—American operations
_ »< ra Cr«z are liHely to raise inter-
national difficulties, according to a
Ijoudon dispatch to The Times, unless
1 ,y».are regularized by admitting the
existing of a state of war. It is point-
ed out that France endeavored to
Blockade Chinese ports in 1584 without
declaring: war, and that Great, Britain
protested successfully.

Another case put forward is that
waen Great Britain, at the 'outbreak
or the Boer war. asserted that the
operations were of a police nature
against rebels, she was obliged to
change her position -when German ves-
jels carrying contraband were de-
tained.

I.'I

"Law Bros. For Quality" •

Tslewest
Straws!
— For men and young
men who demand the
BEST in style, quality
and VALUE.

— See t h e smart
high-crown Rough
S t r a w s — they're
NEW !
— All the s m a r t ,
new styles in rough
and split straws are
here, ready for your
chposing TOMOR-
ROW—

At $2 to $5

The New

Shirts
— For spring and
summer of fine, soft
silks, so i s e tt es,
madras, etc. — soft
cuff, as well as stiff
cuff style.
— Choose tomorrow
f r o m our great.
showing' of ""Man-
hattans" and "Met-
rics."

At $1.5O to $5
SPRING

Oxfords
— O ur s t o c k of
smart spring and
summer Footwear
for men offers un-
limited choice of
lasts and leathers.

At $3.5O to

m"See Our Show Windows'

NOT CONFESS
TO GIRL'S MURDER,

SAYS JIM CONLEY
Three New Affidavits in
Hearing on New Trial Pe-
tition by Leo Frank Neces-^
sitate Postponement.

JIM tONLEY CONFESSED
GUILT, SAY WITNESSES

Preacher and Negress Swear
to Admission—Another
Witness Tells of Seeing
Girl Leave" Frank's Office.

Jim Conley, the negro accused yes-
terday of confessing? to the murder of
Mary Phagan, made a sweeping denial
last night to The Constitution, and
declared that Shis counsel would be
able to present evidence which -would
Throve that tbe accusations were abso-*
lutely fjjUse.

The negro's statement was znade to
a reporter for The Constitution
through Attorney William M. Smith,
Conley's attorney. Smith was re-
quested to ask certain questions hav-
ing direct bearing on tihe affidavits
submitted before Judge Ben Hill by
FranOc's defense, in which two -wit-
nesses accuse Conley of having* ad-
mitted the Phagan crime.
struck. He declares that the negro in

Conley stated through Smith that
the affidavits were falsp in every re-
spect, and that he had never known
Annie Maude Carter, the negress, who
says Conley, while in Fulton Jail, con-
fessed to iher, except to see her occa^
sionalily while she was imprisoned in
the Tower. He says they rarely spoke,
and then only to exchange greetings.

Will Establish Alibi.
Conley also stated that he would be

able to show an alibi to disprove the
charge of Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, the
minister -who has made an affidavit to
tbe effect that he overheard Conley
tell another negro" in an aflley near
the Terminal station .on the Monday
night following the murder, that he
had killed a girl at the pencil factory.

Attorney Smith was asked toy the
reporter to make a statement regard-
ing the new evidence -which so startled
those present at the hearing for a re-
trial, being (held before Judge Ben Hill,
which, was adjourned Friday morning
until next Friday morning, to give the
prosecution time to form a counter
showing to the new developments.

iHis answer was:
"In the words of Champ dark, I can

only say- "Shoo ftrl Don't *ott«* —«
CoflJtcs**om *m AHeK*«-

The effect that the two strongest
pieces of evidence introduced by at-

torneys for the defense w«l have on

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey's fight to pre-
vent a new-trial for Leo Franfc will,
fn all probability, cause a second de-
lay in the re-trial hearing that is now
In progress before Judge Ben Hill.

The solicitor requested adjournment
of the hearing yesterday morning so
that he would have ample time and op-
portunity to gather evidence with
•which to malte a counter showing
against three - new affidavits that
were presented by FranK's attorneys
Friday morning.

These affidavits are from witnesses
whosft connection with the case was
not made public until their testin.ony
-w'as revealed to Judge Hill. Two of
them—a minister and a negro wom-
an, swear they heard Jim Conley con-
fess to the murder of Mary Phagan.
The third witness states she was in

floor. She also swears that, as she f car lines also have resumed partial
came up the stairs upon entering 'the
building, she saw Jim Coney sitting on
a box near the foot of the steps.

Mrs. Bailey had gone to the factory,
she swears, -with her mother, Mrs. Mae
Barrett, and tfeat she waited on the
second floor near Frank's office by the
time clock, while her mother went up-
stairs to the next floor- While she
was standing there, she says, a girl—
whom she describes as being young1,
wearing short dresses

service.
. Numbers of shops and. restaurants
were opened yesterday _[,and crowds
walked about the streets "an<J the open,
places. Except for the passing: of an
occasional patrol the city seems to
have resumed almost normal condi-
tions.

Bands from the American fleet play-
ed yesterday .and attracted large
crowds. The idea of providing music

and
dress, hut does not say

lavendar 1*°** the people was suggested by Cap-
was M*ary' **!» Rush, who only a few hours

Phagan— entered and went into Frank's ;for,^Jlad
nj

been directing the artillery
' « achine u fr s te meoffice, afterwards emerging. She also .'

swears she saw^ Lemmie Quinn come
into Frank's office dfrectly after the
girl had departed.

Evidence Corroborated.
The affidavit made by the Kirkwood

preacher Is supported In part by an
affidavit sworn by K. L. Barbour. of
Temple, Ga_, who says he saw Rev.
Ragsdale enter the alley, followed by
the two negroes, one of whom he
identifies as Jim Conley.

The negreas affiant, jn telling of the
alleged confession of Conley, says that
Conley told her he had -written the
notes for the purpose of trying to di-
rect suspicion to Newt Lee, the negro
night watchman, and that he bad first
put them in her bosom. He admitted,
she says, prying the staple from the

says in his document, asked Conley if
anyone was in the building at the time
Conley committed the crime, and Con-
ley answered that Frank might have
been in the place, but he thought not.

The third sensation is an affidavit
attested to by Mrs. Maud Bailey, who
swears she saw Mary Phagan come to
the second floor of the pencil factory
about five minutes after 12, on the day
of the tragedy, eo into Frank's office,
remain a moment or so. emerge and
then go down the stairway to the first
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EF you "want a feller
f think thet -^

you're a smart
man, agree with
him.

Most men agree on VELVET, the Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco. Full weight 2 oz. tins, toe.
Coupons of Value with Velvet. -

3DC

SILK SOX
72 dozen men's pure silk Sox
in all sizes and colors. A reg-
ular 50c Hose — Saturday —
One Day Only—

(3 Pairs $1.00) 35c

Men's Summer Shirts
60 dozen menvs soft summer
Shirts, with soft turn-back cuffs,
coat style, cuffs attached. Latest
summer patterns in fancy stripes
—Every color.

Guaranteed Not to Fade
A regular $1.50 Shirt

Today for

1.00

going into the alley, from whence
went to a nearby saloon. ,

The woman also says she was at po-
lice headquarters Thursday, and that
an. affidavit was taken from her by
Chief Lanford and Xtetectives Chewn-
ing and Sturdivant, But, she says, she
did not tell them anything1 of the al-
leged confession from Conley, as, in her
own words: "She knew they were
trying to protect Conley and didn't
want to tell them all she knew."

The affidavit procured from her at
police headquarters has not been made
public.

Solicitor Flffbta AxnendmentB.
The hearing before Judge Hill was

adjourned shortly Friday morning.

the pencil factory at the time Mary j rear door of the factory baaement and
Phagan entered, and that she saw the . - . . . - . -
girl depart from Frank's office and
go down the stairway to the first floor.

Work of Detective Barns.
These affidavits were introduced

into the retrial motion as amendments.
A strong fight was made against them
by the solicitor, but was defeated.
Both phases of the new evidence were
unearthed by Detective William J.
Burns.

Solicitor Itorsey would have nothing
to say for publication. He would ex-
press himself in no manner regarding
the Conley confession affidavits. He
Intimated that the prosecution would
insist upon further postponement next
Friday" so that his men could make
exhaustive Investigations into the ne.v
affidavits.

Annie M&nde Carter, a negress, who
was once I a prisoner In the Tower in
Which Conley Is held, made the rr.^st
startling of the three affidavits. She
testifies that the negro prisoner had
made love to her and had -wanted to
marry her. and that he had corfsss-id
to having slam Mary Phagan. \
* She swears that the negro went in-
to thorough details of the murder, and
that he exonerated Leo Frank com-
pletely. At first, however, she states
in the affidavit, Conley sought to make
her believe that he and Frank v/ere
both implicated in the murder* and
that both had attacked the girl after
he (Conley) had strangled her into
unconsciousness.

Had Killed tbe Girl.
The affidavit from the minister—

Rev, C. B. Ragsdale, of Kirk-wood—
tells of an alleged conversation he
overheard on the Monday night after
Mary Phagan's death, between Jim Con-
ley and another negro* In an alley near
the pencil factory building. He swears
that Conley told his black companion
that he ihad got into trouble at the pen-
cil plant—had killed a girl.

Conley's companion, the minister

gun fire against the same
iople.
Large numbers of Mexicans called

on Bear Admiral Fletcher today plead-
ing for the release of friends and rela-
tives who had been made prisoners.
The almost invariable reply was that
all whose innocehce could be estab-
lished would be released.

The total number of prisoners taken
was about 300, but many have already
been released.

Refngrcca From Mexico City.
A refugee train of fourteen cars from

Mexico City, carrying 150 Americans,
100 Germans, 300 Spaniards and Mexi-
cans and 50 Englishmen, arrived here
last evening. ^

The exodus from the capital was ar-
ranged through the joint action of tbe
British and German diplomatic of-
ficials with the war office. The train
reached the Mexican outposts at
Tejerla at noon, where it was detained
for two hours while a search 'was mad*
by the Mexicans for railroad officials,
four of whom "were arrested and held

communicated with and their release

About three miles from Vera Cruz,
a section of track nearly a mile long
was found torn up. The refugees car-
ried their baggage to a train on the
Vera Cruz end of the break! which the
British, co-operating with rthe Ameri-
cans, had seiit out to meet the train
from Mexico^ City. A detachment of
British marines, unarmed, acted

- — Attor-
ney Rosser, when, In reply to a remark
from Oorsey, the senior counsel said:

"Mr. Dorsey has no right to talk
about detectives or Investigators."
Here he pointed an accusing finger in
the direction of I>orsey. "Just look at
the bunch that Is surrounding- him."

Eight of the picked men from police
headquarters. Including John Black,
John Starnes and Fat Campbell—were
gathered around the solicitor. Dorsey,
however, merely smiled in reply.

A thorough probe of the three affi-
davits will be made by the investiga-
tors attached to Dorsey's office. None
of the attaches to Dorsey's staff would
talk.

AMERICANS RULING
CITY OF VERA CRUZ

Front Page One*

news regarding the movement of troops
will be permitted.

No Attack Expected.
Rear Admiral Badger, in a report to

the navy department tonight, said that
his forces were so strongly posted that
no attack from the Mexicans was ex-
pected at present. He said there had
been no further casualties and that the
wounded were doing well.

The commandant of the San Juan de
TTloa fortress, in the inner 'harbor,
dressed in full uniform, called on Rear
Admiral Fletcher today and was grant-
ed permission to take supplies to the
women and children refugees in the
fortress.

Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ties and
Underwear—Men's Dep't open till
9 p. m. Saturdays.

J. M. HIGH CO. ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

The battleship Louisiana sailed Cor
Galveston today to convoy tho army
transports to Vera Cruz.

Conditions AlmoBt Normal.
American marines and bluejackets

controlled today a radius of at least
five miles around the city of Vera Cruz,
In which normal conditions (had been
virtually restored.

Outpostg were pushed farther out
in a southerly direction early this
morning" to the water supply station
at Tejar and marines and sailors were
dispatched there on a train to obtain
control of alll pipe lines into the city.
Th.ey took with them oil fuel to run
the pumping plant.

To the west and northwest, Captain
Smedtey Butler, with his marines, are
stationed. Thus Rear Admiral Fletch-
er commands all the approaches to
the city.

Within the city sniping had almost
ceased this morning. A close watch
for sharpshooters was kept uip all
night by patrols who marched through
ithe streets. Orders had been issued
tfhat all civilians should keep witihin
'their residences after 7:30 o'clock In
the evening and these were strictly
ofteyed. As a result the night TV
quiet.

American Refugees Leave.
Americans, numbering about 300,

mostly women an-d children, left for
Galveston"~bn board the Esperanza and
arrangements have been made for re-
moving from the coast towns as spon
as possible all Americans who can
be Induced to leave.

More than 1,000 Americans are re-
ported to have left Tampico, where
they were urgently advised to depart.

The Chester will be sent to Fron-
tera, Coatzacoalcos and other coast
towns to urge Americans there to be
ready to embark on the "Ward liner-
Monterey, which is due here today
from Havana.

Only three of the American spound-
ed are in a critical condition, accord-
ing to the report received from the
Solace. These are First-Class Fire-
man H. Pullian, Ordinary Seaman E.
G. Wrigtet and Private Jeremiah G.
Peoples.

The dead have been embalmed and
their bodies are lying on board the
Solace ready to be sent north.

Naval surgeons say that the majori-
ty, of the wounded men will be able to
report for tluty in a short time.

Total Force 6»5OO Men.
By tomorrow the total force on shore

•will probably reach 6,500 men.
The outposts have been equipped

with twelve machine guns and several
3-Inch field pieces, -which were taken
to the front today.

Rear Admiral Fletcher's headquar-
ters at the Terminal hotel are guarded
by machine guns, while seven field
pieces are held in reserve in the
vicinity.

Over 250 Mexican sick and wounded
were found in the San Sebastian hos-
pital when it was inspected today by

1 a navy surgeon. Forty dead were
* found in * the mortuary. Conditions
I were so bad that navy surgeons were
j detailed to assist the hospital authori-
ities.

The medical department today In-
spected the sanitary conditions of the

(city and opened negotiations with the
Mexican health officials, in the hope of

| inducing- them to return to their work.
"With Commander Herman O. Stick-

ney, of the Prairie, appointed com-
mander of the port, the American au-
thorities today udertook the admin-
istration of the customs.

Rear Admiral Fletcher has begun
the general supervision of the city.
Very few of the former heads of the
city departments have returned and
most of them seem to have left ttie
city.

Conditions Almost formal.
1 1 The sanitation plant of the nvunici-

I pality was placed, in operation strain !
today under a new chief and the »t- *et!

principal streets, an American flag
was thrown to the ground in front
of a procession and trampled
over by the demonstrators. It
was then dragged out and the
performance repeated. Later it was
torn to shreds amid the yells of the
crowd and handclappings from specta-
tors in windows and balconies.

A small gfatheringr of Mexicans at the
American embassy corner, Tuesday
night, listened to speeches from street
orators. The crowd, however, was Or-
derly, probably because a heavy guard
of police was on duty there.

Mob Tramples American Fine.
Mobs in the streets of Mexico City

were trampling under foot the Stars and
Stripes and were threatening Ameri-
can pedestralns when the refugee
train, engaged under the auspices of
the British and German legations, left
for Vera Cruz carrying some 500 fugi-
tives (of various nationalities.

The position of those American cit-
izens left in the federal capital was re-
garded as critical. !Nelson O'Shaugh-
nessy, the American charge d'affaires;
Lieutenant Rowan, of the navy, and
Captain William A. Burn side, of the
army, were to leave on Thursday night
for ManzanUlo, on the Pacific coast,
under special arrangement with Pro-
visional President Huerta.

Immediately after the news of the
landing of American bluejackets and
marines at Vera Cruz was made known
in the federal capital by extra editions
of the local newspapers, crowds of stu-
dents and government office employees
began to gather.

By dusk a mob had been assembled
In front of the American club, where
they smashed windows and howled in-
sults and threats at the American cit-
izens inside, all of whom they threat-
ened to assassinate.

An appeal to the governor of the fed-
eral district brought police protection,
but not before the crowd had shattered
many of the windows in the clubhouse
and In adjoining properties belonging
to Americans.

Until 2 o'clock in the morning bands
of excited Mexicans marched through
the streets singing the Mexican na-
tional anthem and shouting "death for
the Americans."

An American jewelry store was loot-
ed by the mob at midnight. The po-
lice looked on but took no action.

The American club, thb leading
American hostelry, and the offices of
The Mexican Herald were closed, ow-
ing to the threats of the mobs to burn
them and murder their occupants.

The British, German and French In
the federal capital were pre-pared at a
moment's notice to gather in the previ-
ously arranged concentration districts,
which had been provisioned to -with-
stand a siege.

Papers Tell of "Victories."
The newspapers, probably acting

under the directions of General Hu-
erta, issued many extra editions, in
which they printed dispatches stating
that El Paso, Laredo, Nogales and
other places had been taken by the
Mexicans.

Other dispatches announced that
the federal troops had gained a great
victory at Vera Cruz, where they ex-
pected to surround and drive the In-
vaders into the sea.

The papers also declared that the

ttattleship Louisiana had been sunk by
Mexican torpedoes.

An alleged dispatch from the south
said that Emiliano Zapata, the south-
erij rebel, was coming to join forces
with General Huerta.

All the American officials employed
by the National railroads and the '
Mexican Railroad company were im-
mediately discharged by the govern-
ment in order that no trains could be
operated except under the supervision
of the government. At the American j
embassy orders were expected from <
the Mexican government that the arms !
and ammunition recently permitted to I
enter should be given up. This was j
In retaliation for the seizure of Vera !
Cruz by the American fleet. At 6
o'clock, on "Wednesday evening. Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, the American -charge
d'affaires, had not received his pass-
ports, but he was preparing to leave.

The refugee train was twenty hours
In making the journey from Mexico
CItv to Vera Cruz.

While delays werfe many, there were
no mishaps.

the enforcement of the newspaper pub-
licity law which provides for a full
statement as to ownership and circu-
liitton.

NCKSEME
•-•.W—ra.»rtfc.*.._^ f**rf+et-Pncm

PUBLISHERS PLEDGE
LOYALTY TO WILSON

New York, April 24.—The American
Newspaper Publishers' association, on
the last day of its convention, adopted
a resolution pledging loyalty to Pres-
ident Wilson in the Mexican situation.

A resolution was] passed upholding

Hosiery
Better Looking
Longer Wealing
Costs No More

-„»=
JTF All. DEALERS

When You See This Brand
Remember

that the words

"Swift's Premium"
stand for quality, mild' flavor, tenderness, per-
fection in ham and bacon; that the line

, "U. S. Ins. Psd. Est. 3"
means that the U. S. Government has inspected
the live animal and watched the ham or piece of
bacon all the way through Swift & Company's
plant, and has passed it as pure, •wholesome,
and prepared in a clean and sanitary manner.

Look for this brand. It a pal there for your
information and protection.

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
If yoo.mysiflter. ,

if you feel unfit for household duties, social cleasurea or
daily employment, write and tellme just howyou suffer,
and aslc for my free tea d«r>' trial of a hpme treatment
suited to your needs. Men cannot nnderatuid women's
sufferings, what we women know from experience, we
Enow better than any man. I want to tell you how to
cure yourself at .pome at acost of aboutl2 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments caus-
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br»utor«c*neralfce!uw ti*t fifo it not worth Urine.

I INVITE YOU 10 SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
find learn how these ailments can be easily and surelyconqnered at home without the dancers and
expense of ian operation. When Toman cared, and able to enjoy life again, you can pass tbe good
TrordalonfiTtosomeotiiersiifferer, My home treatment Is for rottitc or old. Tb Motber* of Daacfa-
ter*,I •wUlexplaia how to overcome green sickness <chlorosiB), irregularities, headaches, and lasst-

"th. Ten me if you are worried about
treatment a ten days' trial, and

----- -- ---- - ---- ------- „ ------ --- k*» m» OTVTUB Mm*crorf caen accept my if onerous offer and
write for the Ire* treatment* including: my Oiuatrated booklet, ''Women1* Own Medical Advi*er."
I wm send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, yon can cat oat this offer, mark your feel-
ings, and return to roe. Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address.
MRS. M. SUMMERS- . . . - - Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

tude in young women andrestore them to plumpness and health.'
your daughter. Remember it cost* you oetjuiac to give my home 1
does not interfere with daily work. K health » word. a*k.a*rort tb

EISEMAN B R O S . , Inc.

Getting "In Right" With Style!

Silk Shirts
Gorgeous garments in

tlie newest and most novel
effects. Biggest lines in
the South.

—depends on'' getting in'' with the " right''
store. This store is the "melting pot" of
style delineations, where every style for
every man is brought together—your spring
outfit bought here is well bought and wisely

'bought. Big selections—correct styles —
absolute values.

Straw Hats
• Our Straw Hat Shop is a-bloom with the

largest variety of the real new styles to be
seen in Atlanta.

Spring Oxfords
Your low-quarter Footwear is still as

English as ever. No better style can be
offered you. We have -correct models of
the latest features in the broad-soled favor-
ites. All leathers. Also Palm Beach Buck
and Canvas.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases--3d Floor

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall
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WHEN PA 7 RIOT ISM KINDLES.
One of the brighter lights pf our broil

with Mexico comes from the action of the
(J. A. Evans camp of confederate veterans
at Lumpkin, Ga. None of these survivors
of the '60's is under 69 years of age. Yet
they all join in a letter to President "Wilson,
in which they offer to "protect the dignity
and honor of our beloved land."

Of course, the offer of these old men
Taliant cannot, in the nature of things, be
accepted. More youthful bodies and keener
eyes are needed for our distasteful task in
Mexico, and these will be available in
abundance.

But it is the spirit of the tender from
Stewart county that counts.

To quote the scriptures, these confeder-
ate veterans may bs numbered among
"they who came out of great tribulation."

They have known the horrors of war,
the humiliation and the heartbreak of re-
construction.

Yet with them these fateful events be-
come as negligible memories, gh'osts of past
trials, when the flag of their reunited
country is subjected to indignity.

The Spanish-American war, with its
commingling of the grayheads of blue and
gray in warrior counsels, marked a far mile-
stone in the welding of the sections.

The spirit of patriotism that flames into
action the moment this nation is even re-
motely assailed, promises to achieve yet
greater results in the final renationalization.

The mood of the veterans of Lumpkin
is typical of the mood of the vanishing men
in gray, wherever their lots may be cast.

It is refreshing to know that if we must
assume an onerous and uncourted responsi-
bility, the burden will he lightened by dis-
tinct compensations.

KEEPING CATTLE A7 HOME.
The Georgia State Chamber of Com-

merce is calling the attention of trade
boards and newspapers throughout the
state to an editorial which recently ap-
peared in The Constitution under the cap-
tion, "The Wrong Cattle Policy." Taking
as its text the high price of meats in Bui-
loch county, due to the long-continued sale
of native beef and breeding cattle, The
Constitution emphasized the eventual un-
wisdom of such a course.

Commenting upon the editorial, the
chamber of commerce thus addresses its
correspondents:

The editorial in The Constitution this
morning entitled "The Wrong Cattle
Policy" is one of the most serious
problems that confronts Georgia todav.
The sale of breeding cattle in the last
year to people who carry the cattle
beyond the state is alarming. Eventu-
ally, Georgia must pay the bill in high-
priced meats. It is not improbable that
these purchases are being made by a
secret combination -which is seeking,
ultimately, to control the meat supply.
Please give this your earnest attention
and such publicity as it deserves.
The Issue is one of such seriousness as

to deserve all the publicity and organized
activity the press and trade hoards of the
state can command.

For years The Constitution has been
preaching that Georgia offers conditions
Ideal to the creation of a livestock industry
upon a scale almost commensurate with the
revenues from cotton.

We have stressed the economic folly in-
volved in Georgia, which should lead the
eastern south in beef-raising, sending mil-
lions annually out of the state for meat
products.

And here are many counties in Georgia
disposing of their breeding cattle at the first
opportunity, unmindful of the ultimate con-
sequences of such a policy. , Of course, the
county that thus surrenders its cattle on
the hoof- shortly afterward complains at

paying a slryscraping price lor the same
cattle as a finished market product.-

Some sacrifice will, of course, be re-
quired to insure that good Georgia^stock
shall stay on the farms, instead of"j>etog
exported. The temptation for immediate
profits is an enticing one, especially so to
a farmer who may have difficulty in making
both ends meet.

But the game is worth the candle. The
bankers and the merchants and trade
boards generally can help on the practical
end ol the proposition by co-operating to the
end that the farmer's basis tor collateral
shall be broadened and he shall not be com-
pelled to thrust cattle on the market upon
terms that cannot constitute other than an
ultimate loss to himself and to the com-
munity.

SMOKING AND WRITING.
Someone has been interviewing French

academicians as to the effect of smoking
upon literary composition. The results of
the census range widely from enthusiastic
commendation of the inspiration of "Lady
Nicotine" to frank avowals that her devo-
tees know they injure themselves when
they indulge.

Once upon a time a writer o£ some expe-
rience, who also was an inveterate smoker,
asked a capable physician if smoking were
not a distinct aid to concentration of mental
effort.

''Rot!" said the physician with, some
energy. "Whatever aid ypu get to compo-
sition is that of a purely mechanical na-
ture. Pull your nose, twist your moustache,
roll your ear-lobe, and you will secure
enough outside stimulus to aid inspiration."

This may be true, and it may likewise
be true that the writer who depends upon
smoking to set his thinking machinery in
motion ia only pampering a habit. But
enough men of literary importance have-
found assistance from tobacco to at least
give the habit the sanction of vogue and
precedent. It is even recorded that clergy-
men, hammering away at their prospective
sermons at the midnight hour, have found
that thought flows more freely when the
soothing pipe or cigar is in the hand. Of
course, no one would have the temerity to
associate a cigarette with a clergyman.

* At the last analysis, it all gets down to
a matter of personal idiosyncrasy. With
tobacco as w^th food, what is one man's
meat is another's poison. While it is diffi-
cult to imagine Shakespeare polishing off a
sonnet to the accompaniment of fragrant
smoke clouds, it is easy to visualize lesser
men coaxing stubborn Parnassus witff a
lusty, trusty pipe, or coming suddenly ont
of a tobacco revery to plunge at pencil and
paper with a flash of inspiration.

THE GOOD ROADS SMOKER.
The "smoker" held last night by the

Automobile Club of Georgia is prophetic of
still farther organized effort in behalf of
good roads in Georgia.

Representative citizens from all over
Georgia were in attendance.

The theme of the addresses was the
commercial and economic value of good
roads and how co-operation might best fa-
cilitate the movement.

A significant feature of the meeting was
the tentative plan to interest farmers and
their societies in organized'good roads cru-
sades.

For every automobilist who benefits from
a smooth stretch of highway, twenty or
thirty farmers reap dividends the year
round.

The motive back of the growing demand'
for good roads is, after all, an economic one.

HURTFUL PARTISANSHIP.
The claims of Senator Borah to the

effect that we are ''in Mexico to stay," and
that we are likely to "carry the flag as far
south as Panama," are unjustified and full
of mischief.

Sorah uttered these sentiments in the
debate over the resolution to appropriate
$500,000 for the purpose of caring for refu-
gees from Mexico.

His statements are calculated to give aid
and conviction to those critics in Latin-
America and Europe who have refused to
accept the president's disclaimer of any
designs on Latin-American territory. Such
charges are particularly inappropriate at a
time when the government is bending ev-
ery effort to conciliate Latin-America, and
when the countries comprising that polit-
ical division are naturally suspicious of the
United States.

Playing politics at a time like this is not
a patriotic pastime.

Some of the popular novelists are going
to the front. Here's hoping they will not be
killed for their bad writing.

And George Bailey says that "Coal
Blaze is the Huerta of South Carolina."

Huerta wants to go down to history.
He'll go down in short order.

Cole Blease is ready to rush to Mexico
and give an exhibition of fighting fire with
fire.

Huerta is short of aeroplanes, but it's
all up with him, anyway.

The Colonel hasn't heard the war news,
or he wouldn't waste all that ammunition,
on the animals of the jungle.

A call for volunteers will give the pro-
gressive party a chance to hold the lime-
light a little longer.

A 14-foot elephant was dug up in Califor-
nia; but it wasn't buried as deep as the
G. O. P.'s.

to tie
Ph, to leave the city

For the country ranch—
To join the barefoot

fellers
Wadin* in the branch!

To run to the river—
The old nwlmmin* hole.

Or sit an' watch, the
noddin*

Of the hickory
pole!

The woodlands are. callin.':
"Come—come away;"

T}ie river is singSn':
"Live life today!

Why toil forever?
Leave all the strife;

Come where the birds sing—
Shake hands with Life!"

So I leave the city.
Faring far away.

To my soul I'm givin'
One more holiday.

Breath of the flowers
Round $he country ranch,

3oy of barefoot fellers
Wadin' In the branch!

' Would Write War Songs.
The Sweet Singer of The Adams Enter-

prise writes i
"Bo you reckon there'll be any chance to

sell a few war songs? EndUTin" of the
Spanish-American war 1 sold two, and have
at least ten -yards of songs left over, which
X didn't sell, which could be changed to
suit the trouble with Mexico. Sere is a.
sa,mple of my style:
"A soldier went unto the war
'Thout knowln* what they fit him for;
Said he: 'X hearn my country's call,
An' I will right until I fall,
Bf I don't git no pay at all.'
"He fit an* fought, until one day
A. bullet which -was meant to slay.
Come whizzm* through the atmosphere
An' took off part of his left ear.
For war is cruel as fcin be.
An' might Jbave took a ear from me."• * • * *

Briefs front BUlvtllF.
Quite a number of married men of this

community are going to the war to get
peace.

To show the restraint of our people, the
Mexican who runs the hot tamale stand has
not been molested; but he is giving more
for a nickel now.

"We get a good pension from the Spanish-
American -war. Now, if we only can work
one out of the Mexican trouble we may eno.
as a retired capitalist.

Of course there are patriots in our midst,
but every time there is a calf for volun-
teers to help till the soil there's an exodus
to the tall timber. Hope the government
•will be more successful with them.

DISTRACTING NOISES.

The Good Times Train.
I.

Waitm' there, in the shine an1 rain.
For the whistle clear of the Good Times

Train.
An* the fields an' the valleys tell us true:
"She's speedm' on o'er the rails to you!
Oh, you have not toiled and hoped in vain —
Welcome now to the Good Times Train!

II.
"She tarried long an* her whistle's late,
But she'll land h«r freight at the Good

Times Gate ,
A world of joys so bright an' new
That the world it'self wi'l envy you.
Speedin* on through the shine an' rain,
Welcome now to' the Good Times Train!"

* * * • •
The Primrose Path. .

The Village Deacon stopped on his way
to the postoffice to say to Bert Walker:

"In our community, which is like all
towns great or small, the primrose path
is 'a. broad, smooth, gayly colored thorough-
fare that runs right down through the cen-
ter of the vUlage. Jt is familiar to- every
man, woman and chiid in town. Those who
trip along that primrose path are always in
plain sight. They may keep in the shadow
of the trees that line the sides of the path
and delude themselves with the idea that
the throngs on the outside can't see them.
but they are only fooling themselves."

» * » • »
Heard In the Ranfca.

When the war-thunders rattle
No telling when they'll cease,

The boys are off for battle.
For sale: One r>ove of Peace "

* * * * *
What George Will Do.

George Bailey sets his readers right in
the following paragraph:

"The bonehead subscriber of Port Arthur
wants to Icnow if we expect to indulge a
dash aci oss the border. If we get across
the border, we expect to omit the clashes
and say it right spank out if there are no
ladies or ministers around."

* * * * *
Banners of the Corn.

We hear the war-drums beatm'
The trouble to begin,

But the corn waves its banners,
An' that's the field we'll win!

An' heed this lesson night an morn,
Ye men of every station:

It takes "the army of the corn"
To feed a fightin1 nation. -

\ The Obliging Railroad.
"The railroad cut off the left leg of our

leading novelist," says The XVhitsett Courier,
"and he got enough damage money to en-
able him to quite writin', which is not only
a good tiling for him, but for the com-
munity. Oh, that the railroads would cut
off some more legs of some more, writers
and make 'em rich enough to give their
readers a rest!"

* * * * *
Fisherman's Sonff.
~""" I

The fish, brigade is the one I'll j'ine,
A s
For

ig

he fish, brigade is the one I'll j'ine,
shady nook by a stream for mine,

or the weather's right an* the 'fishln's fine,
An' the big sun says, "Good mornin'!"

,Run, little tow head, dig the bait,
Don't s\\ ing there on the garden gate,
For the catfish sa> s : "Is breakfast late?"

An* I'll feed him fine this mornin' !

IIL
Come down there where the waters swish,
For the holiday you will an' wish;
It'll be hard ,work for to string the fish,

On, they're bitin" fine this mornin*!

Summing up his blessings a Georgia
ph ilopophef says .

"The I,ord has been grood to us. He has
made us thankful for what we received and
has faithfully Uept us ^>ut of the hands of
a receiver."

. Huerta wiE give speciaj] protection to the
American movie picture men; and yet he's
a fright on the films.

The Wine One.
One who has no faith in weather predic-

tions advises :
"Don't e\ er lose > T renhon

BV a mockm'birc'^ sweet spng;
If jou're goin" to r»«e uicnic J

Take j er overcc at along 1̂

Along the Line
George Fitch

PONCE DE I-KOX.
Ponce de £»eon vraa a Spaniard wtio hung

arouzid tlie court as a boy about 450 years
ago, went to war now and then and gradual-
ly accumulated a substantial pulL

In those days this was regarded aa a
greater financial success than running: a
factory or organizing a trust and Ponce de
Leon could probably have snatched off a
dukedom before he died if he had been con-
tent to remain around Madrid. But he -was
adventurous and when Christopher Colombo,
a man of not half his education and influ-
ence in court, came rolling home from some-
where -west and got a disgusting amount of
notice for having- discovered a continent or
two. Ponce de Leon determined to get into
the discovering game himself. HJe, there-
fore, got busy and with the help of bis
friends who all recommended him, he got
the appointment as governor of New Spain,
and sailed for America in 1502. In 1510 be
became governor of Porto Rico, and Intro-
duced the halberd, spear and rapier of
progress into the Indians with great vigor,
-He civilized the entire island so thoroughly
that it did not recover from the operation
until 1S9S. " « "

By the time Ponce de Leon became gov-
ernor he was a very great man. But he was
not satisfied. The gentle Indians could not
fight the Spaniards, but they usually got
even with them by telling stories about
etrange rich lands to the -west, in wlbicb
they were as adept as modern land agents.
They hinted to de Leon that somewhere be-
yond Cuba there was a land which had a
miraculous fountain that conferred eternal
youtti on all who bathed in It, This greatly
excited Ponce de Leon, who Knew that when
a Spanish courtier became bald-headed and
teethless, he stood no show at all, and he
accordingly fitted out an expedition, while
the Indians -washed their whipped backs
and smiled contentedly.

Ponce de Leon discovered Florida and
wandered all over it. He fought mosquitos,
water moccasins, alligators and Indians and
bathed religiously in every pool of water
which he found. But every morning he felt
two years older and /when he returned to
Porto Rico bis subjects took one look at his
malaria ruined complexion and wept for 3oy.
He soon became an old man and died from
a poisoned arrow in Cuba at the age of
sixty-one.

Ponce de Leon -was unfortunate in dis-
covering Florida before the Palm Beach ho-
tels and the orange groves -were installed
and also in hunting for perpetual youth in
that region instead of in the complexion
parlors of New York.

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.
The hippopotamus is a large portable

obstruction to navigation which flourishes
in African rivers and makes them more ex-
citing than American streams even -when
the latter are complicated with racing motor
'boats.

x-The hippopotamus is a big cousin of the
hog. He weighs a couple of tons and dis-
places about six feet of water. He lives in
the muddy African rivers only coming out
to wander blissfully through the rice fields
and swamps, feeding as he goes. One na-
tive crop hardly makes a full meal for a hip-
popotamus—which is one reason why he Is
not mentioned with, affection in African cir-
cles.

The hippopotamus was designed by nature
in a frivolous and playful mood and cer-
tainly has much to complain about. He ia
less ornamental than a gargoyle and is very
inconvenient to himself in many ways. He
is fat and round •with, large short legs, a
small tail, a Harveyized hide and an immense
humorous face composed mostly of moutih.
When. the hippopotamus opens his huge
mouth to its fullest extent he looks like a
red plush, train shed. Natives who have
carelessly paddled their canoes into the open
mouth of a hippopotamus have found great
diff|cti!ty-in wriggling, out from between his
large and straggling teeth.

The hippo has small red eyes and a big,
wrinkled neck. He is not good for much ex-
cept to capture and bring to America to be
exhibited in the greatest shows on earth.
Nothing is more pathetic than to watch a
hippopotamus who has been brought up in a
mile-wide river, trying to squeeze himself
into an 8 by 10 foot tank which is filled
with water in the morning from a hose by a
tired circus hand. \

The hippopotamus is another example of
a badly located blessing. In Africa he is
useless, but how useful he would be in the
Mississippi river! If every Mississippi river
steamboat could carry three or four hippos,
the problem of navigation would be solved.
Whenever the steamer encountered a sand-
bar the tiippos could be driven into bath.
This would raise the water enough to float
the steamer over the bar after which, the no-
ble beasts could be herded back on board. A
few hippos along the Mississippi would save
hundreds of millions in rivers and harbor
appropriations.

EUGENICS.
It takes a brave man to talk about Eu-

g-enics and a still braver one to listen.
Eugenics is the science of producing bet-

ter babies. Two different methods are be-
ing followed in this country. One crowd
brings up' children scientifically and the
other brings up parents. One crowd takes
the babies after they are born and perfects
them according to the best modern knowl-
edge. The other crowd takes the prospective
parents and puts them through a stock
judging class. If they score enough points
they are allowed to marry. If not, they are
only allowed to live and this is regarded as
sorrtewhat of a concession

The latter is the real Eugenics system,
the former being only the old-fashioned job
of bringing up children. The Eugenists have
the greatest faith in heredity. They be-
lie\-e that -when heredity and environment
meet the latter goes to the mat for the count
in the first round. They believe that by al-
lowing only perfect m«n and women to
marry, only perfect babies will arrive there-
after and that we wIU in time become a race
of physical gods and god'aesses immune to
ehickenpox and appendicitis, and able to run
thirty miles ati hour while chasing a street
car.

Some states have already begun the pro-
cess of perfecting their citizens by demand-
ing- physical examinations" before issuing;
marriage certificates. But the real third
degree Eugenists go farther than that. If
they have their way, the thin, puny poet, and
statesman will be gl\-en the coarse guffaw
when he asks permission, to marry and the
woman who catches cold easily in the winter
and hasn't a single Venus de Mllo measure-
ment will be sent off to the Old Maids' home
at the age of eighteen.

Eugenics, if made mandatory, would pro-
duce splendid Americans. Unfortunately if
put into effect at the present time about the
only men who would generally be eligible
to marry would be prize fighters who are
ravishlngly beautiful of form. Still, the
statesmen, inventors an<j scholars of the
country might work up to the measurements
some day if they feel deeply enough in love
with some specimen of perfect health.

Tobacco for Hiccoughs.
(From The London Globe.)

l<tL a Russian medical journal, Dr. G.
Tatevosoff draws attention to the excellent
service which may be obtained from the or-
dinary snuff tobacco as a means for cut-
tins short hiccough- He relates an instruc-
tive case of a patient with, some chronic
chest disease, accompanied by violent cough
attacks, in whom the latter used to be fol-
lowed b> extremely obslnate hiccough.

The common remedies (including co-
caine) failing: to exercise any controlling: in-
fluence on the most distressing symptom. Dr.
Tatex esoff at last decided to grive a trial to
the said old-fashioned popular means, mak-
ing the patient on each occasion thoroughly

"snuff Into nia nose a pinchful of the powder"
unti l the appearance of lively (sneezing,
From the first treatment the effect was
truly brilliant, the hiccough subsiding as if
by magic.

.
STATED POLITICAL QRIND

JUDGE NAT E. HARRIS IK RACE;
ALL EVES NOW ON THOMAS

With, the definite announcement of
Jud$re Na^ E. Harris, all eyes are now turned
on south Georgia in anticipation of the
probable action of Judge W. 33. Thomas, of
Valdoata, who has been prominently men-
tioned as a gubernatorial candidate for the
past two weeks.

The Macon Telegraph of Friday morning
is authority for the statement that Judge
Harris has definitely decided to make the
race and it is generally understood that his
formal announcement will be forthcoming in
a day or two. He has written several
friends in Atlanta, practically assuring them
that he would run.

Little Is known of Judge Thomas* inten-
tions. When he was in Atlanta last week
he stated that he had every desire to make
the race, but that he would not Jump Into
the contest without mature deliberation. He
stated that he wanted to look over the
situation carefully before announcing: his
plans. Just what figure the announcement
of Judge Harris will cut In the plans of
Judge Thomas remains to De seen.

Still another interesting factor is W. H.
Burwell, of Hancock, speaker of the house.
Mr. Burwell has had the matter under con-
sideration for some two weeks or more and
he is said to be "almost persuaded." Should
Judge Thomas decline to make the race, it
eeems assured that Mr. Burwelt'e announce-
ment wIU be promptly forthcoming.

"W, J. Harris, director of the census, Trill
make the race, his friends say, and his
formal announcement may come early next
week.

With J. Randolph Anderson and Dr. L. G.
Hardman openly running, and Nat E. Harris.
W. H. Burwell, Jxm^ge W. E. Thomaa» and
W. J. Harris practically assured, it looks
like the field- is going 'to be the largest in
the history of Georgia politics.

TO MAKE THE RACE
FOR SPEAKER OF THE HOUSIS

Henry J. Fullbright, of Burke, member
of the house and candidate for re-election,
was in Atlanta Friday in attendance on the
meeting of the Western and Atlantic com-
mission. Mr. Fullbright announced that he
would make the race for speaker of the
bouse at the next session of the legisla-
ture, provided he was returned and things
shaped up properly.
WANTS PARDON SO HE CAN FIGHT;

OFFERS TO GO TO FRONT IN MEXICO
Governor Slaton receives many unique

communications during the day's work, but
here Is one that stands out from the rest
with a touch of pathos; /

"Forsyth, Ga., April 23.
"Honorable Governor John M. Slaton —

Dear Sir : I write you In regard about
myself, to Bee if you will grant me a pardon
or parole on the following conditions: that
I enlist In the regular army for four years
and go to Mexicjo and fight or any other
. country. I have been serving going on
three years in the chalngang and my sen-
tence was eighteen years for manslaughter.
I was connected with the killing of a negro
in Spaldlng county. My confinement has
worked a great hardship on my wife and
eight children. I know the pay in the
army is small, but a little would help them.
Hoping you Will grant me a parole and
give me a chance to help my family, I beg
to remain.

"Respectfully yours,
"T. A. M'CULLOUGH."

FUIiLBRIGHT TO CHAMPION
ANTI-PISTOL TOTING BILL

(Hon. H. J. Fullbright, representative from
Burke county, who was in the city yester-
day, conferred with William J. Lowenstein,
chairman of the public safety committee, in
regard to the passage of the bill during
the next session of the legislature, regulat-
ing the sale of pistols and pistol cartridges,
in which Mr. Fullbright has been consid-
erably interested. , *

It was suggested that the public safety

committee engage actively In co-operating
with the- different members of the general
assembly by submitting a copy of the bill,
which is considered to be both practicable
as well as constitutional, and at tb,e same
time reasonable.

Mr. Fullbright is one of the strong men
in the legislature, and Chairman Lowen*
stein feels as though the bill is entrusted
in the proper hands.
COFNTY OFFICERS ARE NAMED

IN CAMPBELL COUNTY PRI2UARV
Fairburn. Ga., April 24.—(Special,)—-The

Campbell county democratic primary today,
with, two districts yet to hear from, resulted
as follows: J. H. M<:Clure7 clerk superior
court; G. E. Jenkins, sheriff; Warren Wat-
kms, tax receiver; C. -J. Short, tax collector;
J~ W. Steed, surveyor; Emanuel Hataway,
treasurer; J. A. Henderson, coroner.
CANDIDATES AE PLENTIFUL

FOR COWETA COUNTY OFFICES
Senoia, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—The

Cowreta primary comes off May 2. There
are 2,890 registered voters and candidates
are plentiful.

The race for the late Senator Bacon's
place in the state election will be consid-
erablj- in favor of Governor Slaton, As
yet very little Interest, is manifested in the
other state offices, all considering it too
early in the -game to ^ive it much thought.

DR. HARDMAN LAYING PLANS
FOR A STATE-WIDE CAMPAIGN

Commerce, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—Dr.
L. G. Hardman's campaign for governor 4s
taking- active and definite form. TOae tenta-
tive plans for an active campaign that will
cover every nook and corner of the state
are being formulated. A corps of stenogra-
phers is at work day and wight answering
letters and telegrams.

He has delivered speeches in several
places in the state within the last ten days,
but these dates were all made prior to his
formal announcement. With the beginning
of next week, he will get Into tihe canvass
in earnest. It can be safely stated that
from now until the day of the primary he
will neither cat any Idle bread, nor allow
any grass to grow under his feet.

An enthusiastic Hardman club has been
organized here, with committees covering:
the various phases of the work of the cam-
paign. Hardman clubs are being organized
in all the adjoining counties.

HOLDER AND BELL TO FIGHT IT OUT
FOR CONGRESS I'N NINTH DISTRICT
Commerce, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—The

probabilities are that there will be only
two candidates for congress from the ninth
congressional district. Hon. Thomas M. Bell,
incunnbeiit, will be opposed by Hon. John
N. Holder, of Jefferson, ex-speaker of the
house of representatives.

Two years ago there were three candi-
dates—Bell, Holder and Charters. In that
contest, Mr. Bell received 11,000 votes, Holder
9,000 and Charters 5,000. Now that a throe-
cornered race seems to have been eliminated,
the friends of the two gentlemen both claim
that their man will win.

Mr. Holder is a good stump speaker, and
the same can be said of Mr. Bell.^ Both are
g-ood mixert,. Neither has as yet made for-
mal announcement. It is expected that Mr.
Holder will announce formally within the
next ten days. He is now in direct touch
with the voters of all th-e counties compris-
ing the district, and is much encouraged
from the reports brought to him through
the malls.

PARK MAKING Q.UIET CANVASS
I> RACE FOR STATE TREASURER

Jonesboro, Ga., April 24.—(Special.) —
Lem M. Park, candidate for state treasurer,
was In Jonesrboro tor a few hours on Thurs-
day meeting with old friends and making
new ones.

Mr. Park, accompanied by Hon. Ben F.
Perry, after leaving Jonesboro, made an au-
tomobile trip to Fayetteville, Union Cit>,
Fairburn and several other towns.

LITTLE FELLOWS.
GEORGE: MATTHEW ADAMS.

The Business Situation.
(From The Saturday Evening Post.)

Business In the United States, on the
•whole. Is' noi so good as It was early last
March. Few shrewd observers at that time
expected it would be. Steel mills were then
running at full capacity—on orders received
some months before. They are now running
at not much over half their capacity.

Railroads earnings of late have shown
some falling- qff. Bank clearings the coun-
try over have been less than they were
last year. Building operations show a de-
cline. That there will be some further re-
cession is quite probable.

It Is Important, however, to remember
that this condition Js practically world-wide

and so are the chief causes of it. The
cause that by far overshadows all others
is the scarcity of fluid capital—the world
is simply hard up for cash. This cause de-
veloped out of conditions with which do-
mestic politics had absolutely nothing to do,
and England, France and Germany are as
hard up as ourselves. Brazil, Canada and
India are even more affected by the world-
wide money pinch than the United states.

The art of politics consists partly in
telling plausible lies. There is always a.
wordy effort to attribute the business con-
dition of the country—whether good or bad
—to political causes, though nine times out
of ten politics has nothing to do with it
either way. This is one of the times when

Even the Bisgest of men is after all but
a Little Fellow. And great and marvelous
as is this wonderful Earth, it is but a small
one among millions of other worlds. Placed
ag-atnst the greatest, we are all but Little
Fellows-

But this fact should all the more Impress
you with the importance of being Somebod>,
Somebwhere—in Something:.

For the more you think of your littleness,
the surer you are to be little. But the more
you realize that the vast greatness of this
world is but an agency to make you great,
then will you surely become great.

Neither your Self Pity nor your Self Con-
ceit is able to do any good thing for you.

Daily, great heights you must climb,
though realizing It not, except in consciously
increasing power and sure and steady foot-
ing:. Working: as a Little Fellow. The World
sees you as a stalking figure, and the big-
ness of the big things of the world breathes
back of what It is—for you.

So, forget that you are a Little Fellow.
BE Big!

It has not. Nothing: that the Wilson admin-
istration has yet done has had any markeA
effect on business, either favorable or UM*
favorable. In all human probability the
business situation would have been precisely
what it is if Taft or Roosevelt had been
elected in November, 19^2.
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REALTY MEN FAVOR
GRAOYBOND ISSUE

Committee From Pan-Hel-
lenic of Atlanta Visits Hos-
pital .and Says Improve-
ments Badly Needed.

a.t 'a. special meeting of the At-
lanta Hotel Men's association, held
ait the chamber of commerce build-
ing, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:'

"Resolved, That the Atlanta Ho-
tel Men's association heartily in-,
dorse the movement looking to the
issuance of $750,000 "bonds for the
Grady hospital, ana the support of
this association and its members is
hereby pled-ged to said movement."

There was enthusiasm at Grady bond
•eadquarters yesterday when it was
earned that the real estate board,
fter listening, to a brief summary of
e greater Grady situation by Bird
iams, had given its unqualified in-
rsement to the bond issue.
The real estate board is anot&er of
iose civic organizations which, accord-

ing to the pessimists, was not in favor
of the bonds. A short time ago there
were several such organizations. The
Fulton County Medical society was
against them. OJabor was against
them. Some members of the board of
the hospital, itself, were against them.
The Catholics were against them. Ac-
cording to the pessimists—and there
never was a much-needed city im-
provement that didn't breed pessimists
faster than a Florida swamp breeds
mosquitoes—the bonds for greater
Grady didn't have a chance.

All Indorse laane*
That was a week ago. Then the

Fulton County Medical association
gave the bonds its indorsement. The
resolution to do so was unanimous.
A few days passed and the Atlanta
Federation of Trades upset the talk
about labor being against the bonds
by another unanimous indorsement.
The members of the hospital board, to
a man, registered their belief in the
bond issue over their signatures.
Thursday night, the Knights of Colum-
bus indorsed Jt. .Friday afternoon, the
real estate board Indorsed it.

Today the workers for the bonds can
look at the recoids at headquarters
with pride, and say there is scarcely a
civic organization or faction of any im-
portance whate\ er which has not put
its official beal of approval upon the
plans for a greater Grady. As for the
supposed opposition, it can't be located.

The real estate board was supposed
to object because it feared an increase
of taxes, Whether it did nor not, Mr.
Adams' talk calculated to dispel any
such impression Anvone acquainted
with tlie greater Giady plans knows
that they entail no Increase of taxes
whatever. The bond issue includes
$100.000 for pay wards. Thf receipts
from this ward will be sufficient to pay
the interest on the bonds and meet
them as fast as they mature. Mr.
Adams pointed this out to his audience
vegterdav afternoon, and when the res-
olution of indorsement came up for
vote, there was not a dissenting ballot.

Another remarkable feature of the
campaign is the interest which the va-
rious women's organizations ai e taking
In it. A special meeting has b^en
called for 10 o'clock Monday morning
in the University club by the executive
committee of the Pan-Hellenic of At-
lanta, a young women's organization
composed of 400 representatives of col-
lege sororities. It must not be sup-
posed that.the young women are going
to college now. All of them have gi ad-
uated. A gooci many ate even married.

Women Examine Hospital.
A special committee of live looked

over the hospital Friday af tei noon It
consisted of Miss Elizabeth Kempton,
Mrs. A. B. telkms. Miss Klizabeth
Hines, Miss Vee Strickland-jSJid Miss

'^Hester Hill. The committee, after
looking the ground o\ er with Dr Sura-
Hi e rail, superintendent of the hospital
cam*1 out hljrhly indignant. It was Par-
tfcularly exercised over the nurses
quarters—which actually are one of
the most wretched features of the hos-
pital

"It's awful." said Miss Kempton. ",for
women to have to live in such places
To look at their living quarters, you'e
th ink the nurses at the hospital ha<
committed some crime and were being

Junished for it, instead of being mem-
ers of the noblest profession woman

can enter."

NEW LOAN ASSOCIATION
HAS SOME UNIQUE RULES
A new loan-association, to be known

as the Co-operative Investment as-
sociation, with a capital of SaO 000, is
being organized by J. A. Patterson anc
C. I* Boone.

A unique feature of th s c-ompany's
loaning plan is that personal I idorse-
ments will not be required of itr
patrons. In case of the death of i
customer, if it should be found thai
his financial condition is such i hat
•payment of his obligation would Ifave
those dependant upon him In destitute
circumstances, the association agrees
to cancel the obligation.

Another feature is the non assess-
ment o-f a f ine in case of a customer's
sickness on the day a nayment Is due
A department of credi- adjustmtnts
•will be <i prominent f>atare of 'he ne
organization.

CAMPBELL ON STAND
IN HIS OWN BEHALF

p
b

Camilla, Ga..f April 24.— (Special.) —
The case of state v. D. C- Campbell
charged with the murder of John Har-
rel, is still in session in Mitchell su-
perior court. Almost the entire day
was spent in examining witnesses for
the defense, the feature of the days
session being the statement of the
defendant, wliich was ma*le late this
afternoon.

The statement was clear and force-
ful and about one hour was consumet
In its delivery. Immediately after ,tlu
statement the state called more wit-
nesses in rebutal.

Court adjourned at fi 30 o'clock ant
convened again at 8 o'clock for a nigh
session.

The case -will probably consume
most of tomorrow. The courthouse
was packed with spectators today.

Maae to Or4er
Write for CataJogoe

Solid sold medals are made
in our own shop.

All work is under the di-
rect supervision of our super-
intendent. He has had over
27 years' experience with us
and is satisfied with only the
best class of work.

Our medal catalogue and
our jewelry catalogue will be
mailed anywhere promptly
upon request.

Mail orders are shipped
prepaid. Safe delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Ask also- for our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds."

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

Great Opportunity Presented
To Obtain Automobiles Free

In the $25,000 Gift Contest

*2-

The C*o«*ItartI«* believe* that there
ae malty people who ore npoa tite

ookont tor an tfpvortmilty and vrlio
are _ alert enough to see and KTrasp ft

It appear*.
tbia rea«on, » plan 1m prevented,

theae column*, which affords Jnat
the chaoee theae ambition* people
want, and In-which the benefit to tnoae
talcing: part 1* only limited by their

vn ability.
Appropriating over twenty-five

tfamuutnti dollars to forward the en-
terprlBer The Constitution purposes to
distribute that amount in valuable
prices and cash through the ntedium of

great circulation campaign.
It costs nothing to try -Tor any

award.

No Restrictions.
Tlaere are no restrictions as to terri-

tory or age- Any woma-a or girl can
enter; or any man or boy can enter
hrouggi some lady relative or friend.

This makes the field open to all. Just
simply send in your name or that of a
relative or friend to the contest de-
partment of The Constitution. Where
t is possible, a representative of the

contest department will immediately
call and give full particulars and In-
structions as to how to proceed. Where
this can not be done rmmedlately, re-

turn mail will bring direct informa-
tion from this, department.

The management of The Constitution
is responsible for this contest and
every promise and obligation made by
The Constitution -will be strictly ad-
hered to, and the management will see
to it that every candidate has an equal
chance and square deal.

In number and value, the awards of-
fered to the public in this contest
makes it -well worth, the wihile of any
one, ' t

All you have to do is to fe jt votes,
and votes come free with either old
or new subscriptions to The Constitu-
tion. You cant do this—it is all gain,
no loss. "Write to the contest depart-
ment of The Constitution and particu-
lars will be gladly furnished.

Nomination blank can be found on
editorial page of this issue. NOW IS
THE TIME TO BEGIUf. Do not put it
off until it is too late.

' Summary of Prizes.
Each.

2 Seven-passenger Oak-
land Touring Cars. - .$2,525 $ 5,050

2 Five-passenger Velie
Touring Cars 1,560 3,120

9 Five-passeng-er Over-
land Touring Cars.— 1,150 10,350

9 Ludden & Bates Self-
Player Pianos ,760 6,750

Total .__ .-«.,., $25,270
A31 f. o. b- Atlanta.
All those who do not win one of the

above-named valuable prizes will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of $10
for every J100 of new* subscriptions
turned in during the campaign. There
will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100 or more in new sub-
scriptions.

Need for Greater Hospital
Is Urged by Mrs. McCarthy

" 'Go into the highways and by-
ways' and preach the gospel of the

reater Hospital which -we can get
hrough the bond issue,**1 urged Mrs.
William McCarthy at the regular
meeting of the Atlanta chapter,
:>aug-hters of the Confederacy, Thurs-

day afternoon. "I know women are
ery busy with spring cleaning, with

puests expected for opera and for the
hriners' convention to follow, but we

must stop everything and look after
.he hospital which we own in com-

mon. It js the property of all citizens,
men and women; it is our obligation,
our responsibility, and women would
je failing in their first calling—to
ook after the weak and dependent—if

they fail to work for the Greater Hos-
pital.

"But besides the appeal to humanity
which this hospital movement means,
t has its patriotic phases. Atlanta

should have the beat hospital in this
section She' is the greatest city of
her section. She has that reputation
and she must live up to it.

Information Given.
"If any information is desired on the

subject of the bonds it can be obtain-
ed from the central committee, of
which Dr.. W. S. Elkin ia chairman, or
from Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, who is di-

recting the- forces of Atlanta's fed-
erated women in their work for the
bpnd issue."

The number of women who have
made a survey of the hospital since
the campaign for the bonds was initi-
ated has done much to create public
sentiment in favor of the movement.
Seeing is believing, and the maternal
spirit of, women has been appealed to,
as they inspect the hospital, see the
crowded conditions and realize the in-
adequate facilities. They see the few
nurses there are and the squalid
place where they must get their only
rest and the dark, badly ventilated
place In which they have to eat.

There are not enough nurses to look
after the sick, because there is no
place for these nurses to sleep. They
must have comforts at least to give
them the strength and rest that pro-
fessional nursing requires.

Five Nurses 111.
Last -week five nurses at the Grady

hospital were /"^ from overwork and
uncomfortable su.Toundings.

The Wedn esday Af tern oon Se wi ng
club at their last meeting indorsed
the Greater Hospital movement and
the bond issue. The officers are: Mrs. J.
H. Waldon. president; Mrs. M. R_
Simpson, vice president; Mrs. Margaret
Welmer, secretary; members, Mrs. S.
W. Dunham, Mrs. N Cunningham, Mrs.
W. H. Foster, Mrs. H. A. Presco-tt, Mrs.
Gilbert Jansen, Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs.
Laura Ahlen, Miss Weimer.

STRIKERS RETREAT
BEFORETROOPERS

Warring Miners Believed to
Be Massed in Black Hills.
Imprisoned Company Men
Released From Mine.

Trinidad. Colo, April 24.—State
troops under command oC Adjutant
General John Chase tonight advanced
toward ,Ludlow, after occupying Lynn
and Ag-uilar wltno-ut resistance by the
warring- strikers. At Asuilar the
militiamen released the company men
imprisoned in the Empire and South-
western mines since Wednesday. All
the prisoners, including J. W. Siple,
president of the Southwestern Fuel
companv. were said to be unharmed.

The Whereabouts of the strikers
who suddenly abandoned their plan of
lesisting the troops at Lynn was not
definitely known. It generally was be-
lieved, however, that they executed the
nunuever begun early In the day and
massed their forces In the Black hills
two miles north of L,udlow.

The bloodless capture of the strikers'
capital at Aguilar was effected several
hours after a brief skirmish near
Bunker Hill, on the way from Walsen-
burg1 This fight was between an ad-
vance force of about seventy mounted
militiamen and a party of strikers.
After a brisk exchange of shots, with
no casualties reported, the strikers re-
treated The main body of state troops
soon afterwards reached Lynn. No
;trlkers were found-there or at Asuilar

The territory into which state troops
penetrated today and which for two
days has been controlled by the
strikeis. extends northwest and south-
east for about fifteen miles. At its
widest point it is perhaps four miles or
more wide. The zone is bounded on the
south by Ludlow. On the north is
Rouse, where a strongly fortified mine
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
offered an effective barrier. To the
southwest is the Hastings canyon,
where Wednesday the strikers were
beaten back in a sharp brush with
guards and militiamen.

Throughout this district until the ar-
rival of the state troops the martial
rule of the strikers was supreme, ex-
cept at the. mines, where besieged de-
fenders held out desperately after the
above ground works had been burned.
Strike leaders commanding a force es-
timated as high as 1,000, held absolute
sway over that portion of the popula-
tion which had not fled to the hills

GOVERNOR SLATON
THE CHIEF SPEAKER
AT DECATUR SMOKER

COBB COUNTY PLANS
FAIR FOR NEXT fALL

John P. Cheney Elected Presi-
dent of the Temporary

Organization.

The Cobb County Fair association
•was organized at a meeting held last
night in Marietta by the election of
tlie following- officers, who will serve
until a charter is granted by the su-
perior court:

President. John P. Cheney; secretary
and treasurer. J. T M-cNair; trustees,
Loring Raoul, Smyrna, J. B. "Wing,
Roswell; George L. Lemon. Acworth;
F. P. Jjindley. Powder Springs, James
T. Anderson, "W. J. Frey, John R* Fow-
ler and S. C, McEachern, of Marietta.

A splendid location has been secuied,
it is stated, on the Marietta electric
street car route. A fine race track
will be built and by the time fall ar-
rives everything will be in readiness
for one of the grreatest fairs in Geor-
gia's history.

Eugenic Law Killed.
Boston, April 24.—A bill providing

for the establishment of a eugenic
marriage law In Massachusetts was
yilled in the house yesterday.

CONFIRMED BY SENATE
Vote Forced on Terrell as Mu-

nicipal Judge for District
of'Columbia.

TVasliingrton, April 24.—The nomina-
tion of Robert H. Terrell, a negro, as
municipal judge for the District of Co-
lumbia, was confirmed tonight by the
senate.

The nomination had been held up for
two montho, being vigorously opposed
by Senators Vardaman, Smith, of South
Carolina, and other southerners. To-
night senators urging conflririation de-
clined to pass Terrell's name on the
list of nominations and a vote was
forced

Indigestion —
Rheumatism

The teeth may be the
cause of either or both
these complaints with-
out your knowing it.

Do you have your
teeth examined regu-
larly? Neglect is dan-
gerous.
We make these ex-
aminations without
charge.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
Whitehall St.

Lady Attendant Phone M. 17O8
Crown and
Bridge "Work

I Be Good to Your House 1
!•»» Equip It With I

Tanks |
and 1

Closets I
Your family's health and comfort

depends upon the homo surroundings.
A poorly equipped sanitary system is
dangerous. Peerless rloseta and tanks
are sanitarily perfect in mechanism
and construction.

The closets, of absolutely Imper-
on which, no
j fitted with

„ .... ,. Seat" at great
slrenKth and durability. The tanks
a.re of solid w ood (not vender) and
lined with moisture-proof coating of
oil and minerals.

Kee that j-our architect specifies
and jour plumber supplies the Peer-
les.*. Invewlieate it yourself at our
diwplay rooms.

S spttiment can gather.
— the "Don't Worrv S«

SI Call with Tour Elumter. architect or caZl —
55 jmirsrlf: let IIB Bhow you five completely 5±
— furnished bath rooms uslot different style 5C
•" <iV&̂ fEL. fdmlilnotlrmfl SCombinations.

| General Supply Co., |
« 51 Kant Alabama St.,
H ATLANTA

Tillllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli?

Governor John M. Slaton was tiie
chief speaker at the second annual
smoker of the Decatur Board of Trade
Friday night, delivering an address on
"Our State Finances." The governor
stressed the necessity for a better plan
of financing" the state, declaring that
it was getting farther and farther be-
hind all the time. He also praised the
new tax law.

Others on the program were "W. J
Dabney, toastmaster; Mayor P. T.
Hopkins, who delivered the address
of welcome; Hon. George M. Xapier,
who introduced Governor Slaton; Ivan
E. Allen, who spoke of "The Advertis-
ing Value of Stone Mountain to This
Section;" L. J. Steele. whose faubject
was "DeKalb County's Educational
Needs," and Charles J. McKinney, who
told of "Decatur's Reputation in Geor-
gia,"

Over 150 were in attendance upon
the smoker and much enthusiasm was
evidenced during the evening.,

A Ne\v
on Old Things —

It gives that lustrous gloss which is
always the pride of a good housewife
to all forms of wood work where a high
gradevarnishisneeded. Instead of buy-
ing new furniture, rene\^ the old with

Wash well with soap an J water th«
surface to be varnished. Be sere to
remove every trace of dust • and
Crease. Wipe dry. Saturate thorough-
ly one-lourth yard of white cheese-
cloth, folded the size of palm of vour
lumd and £O over surface ONCE,
flowinfflton. Do nor rub.
Will dry in five hours time
and show a polished surface
like glass.

rri
-«^ W^W ••K^^ "̂̂ ^ '̂ -^^

VARNISH
A quart will varnish an
automobile, a bottle will

refresh a house. On sale at
all drug stores, auto supply
houses, paint and varnish
dealers, or write

THE TAOOO COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga.

Varnish •with
a "Rag"
without a
"Rub"

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. \ \ \

"UNTO
"Render Unto Caesar the
Things Which Are Cae-
sar's; and Unto God the
Things That Are God's"

—Matt. 22:21

"Render unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's."

Amen.
We have nothing of his.
Nineteen hundred years ago Caesar died: today, only a forgotten

grave and a niche of infamy in history are his. Let nim have them. Dis-
turb him not. But unto G-od, our living Lord, render that which is His.

They tried to trap the Carpenter into treasonable talk. With fawning
flattery slaves of Rome asked, "Shall we pay tribute to Caesar?"

He replied, "Show me the tribute money.—Whose is the image and
superscription?"

"Caesar's," they answered.

Clear. Plain. Caesar's money. Marked with Caesar's face and name.
Give it to him, but "Unto God the things that are God's."

What says your dollar? What read we? Not Caesar's name but
God's. Our nation story is told in that inscription, "In God we trust."

Christ with His cross has led our fathers forth from the tyranny of
kings and Caesars into the liberty of children of God. He has trusted,us
to rule ourselves. Render unto Him that which is His, our whole hearts,
our whole lives.

Let us be faithful to our trust.
Beer barrels, whiskey kegs, wine bottles, brothel owners and money

bags can never rule over us. We have no king, but God.
Consider our city, our home, Atlanta.

. Georgia's capital.

There our representatives gathered. Led of God, moved by the suf-
fering and sorrow of our brothers and sisters caused by the curse of drink,
they enacted laws forbidding the sale of liquor within the state.

And yet, because we have failed to render wholly unto God that
which is God's—because we have been faithless to our trust, day by day,
in every paper we read of women, men and children sacrificed by those
whose god is greed. But the end is near. We are waking.

Everywhere brothel owners are on the run. ^^-'!

And today in two-thirds of the area of the United States it is a crime
to sell liquor. While even now in the Senate of the United States is
pending legislation, urged by such bodies as the Pittsburg Board of
Trade, designed to effectually drive this traffic, that fattens upon the ruin
of people, from the rest of our country.

IN SUCH AN HOUR, RENDER UNTO GOD THE THINGS
THAT ARE GOD'S.

Ask him who wants your vote, "Do you favor driving liquor from
these United States? Will you support the bill now pending in Wash-
ington? Are you today united with others in mocking the prohibition
law and making money by selling liquor through your club? It matters
not that the money made is used in purchasing luxuries for you and your
associates, are you thus conniving at breaking our law? And, if you so
disregard the sacredness of law, should you be in public life?"

Yea, look about you.

ATLANTANS AND GEORGIANS ARE TIRED OF BEING
BETRAYED.

We are a law abiding people.

These saloons and liquor selling clubs, maintained by a minority,
misrepresent our City and State. Atlantans, Georgians respect law.
They abhor falsehood which alone makes possible the existence of a
blind tiger.

They hate greed. They despise hypocrisy.
They have intelligence. They see—Beneath brothels ruined girls—

Supporting breweries wrecked fives—Paying, for drinks the broken
hearts of women, the blighted lives of children, murdered men—And blind
tigers of the most loathsome kind taking shelter behind refined clubs.

More, people know—None of these evils could exist in city or state
without the connivance of members of the Church of God; these will go;
for you will obey, not men, but God.

You will heed, not the clamor of politicians and liquor sellers—You
will hear the call of conscience.

And you will render unto God the things that are God's.
You will be faithful to your trust.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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Dr. Bradley's Lecture.
?r. Frances Bradley will continue

lecture on the "Adolescent Child"
Sunday morning. April 26, at 10.15,
at the mothers' class of the First Bap-
tist Sunday school.

Dr. Bradley's lectures are always so
helpful and especially so is 'this one
to mothers. All interested are most
cordially Invited to be present.

Fot Mrs. Stearns.
Mrs. Dudley Cowles entertained at

bridge yesterday afternoon at her
home on Xorth avenue in compeliment
to Mrs. W alter Stearns, the guest of
Mrs. R. C. Congdon.

Snowballs ana t.nap dragons were ef-
fective! v used in ithe rooms. ilrs.
Cowles wore > ellow crepe with touches
of black, and Mrs. Stearns wore a
sown of changeable taffeta.

The guests include*! Mrs. "Walter
Stearns, Mrs R. C. Congdon, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Sim the, Mrs. F. Q. O'Xeill of

Charleston, S. C.; Mrs. Thornton Marye,
Mrs. Edrward C- Peters, Mrs. Oscar
Pappenheimer. Mrs. Nash. Broyles, Mrs.
Roy Harris, Mrs. Henry B. Scott and
Mrs. H. V. Cowles.

For Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Sims Bray entertained

thirty guests at a dancing party and
tb-uffet su/p-per last m-gtrt at their home
on Juniper street in compliment to
Mrs. Samuel W. Hassell, of Great Neck,
L. I., the guest of Mrs. R, L. "Wash-
ington, and for Mrs. Alexander Conde
Smith of PHts-burg, the guest of Mrs.
Ransom Wright.

Mr. Kraft at University Club
The "Opera Talk" of Mr. Edwin Ar-

thur KiaEt, city organist of the At-
lanta Music Festival association, at
the University club Thursday night,
illustrated by selections on the piano,
was much enjoyed. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee Crew,

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Knov?n the world over as
the cocoa of high qual-
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility*
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To avtoid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get the genuine -with our
trade-mark on the package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Rvptatered
U. S. P»t Offic*

sll F>hor««B tiry

Grand Opera Patrons
WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS.

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT 39 Houston St.

QUICK SERVICE
ASSURED

Mr. and Mrs. John S. SpaldSng, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R, A. Hobson, Mr. and
Mrs. William A. WimblsJi, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Arthur Kraft. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ten Byck Brown, Dr. and Mrs. E. I*
Connally, Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Fincher,
Mrs. J. E. McRee, Mrs, Mamie McPhail.
Miss Edith Gill of" Chattanooga, Miss
Jennie Pridgen of New Orleans, Miss
Natalie Hammond, Miss Eloise Walker,
Miss Sailie Brown, Miss Neal, Miss
Frances Woodberry, Miss Rosa Wood-
•berry, Mrs. Stallings, Miss Frances
Clarke, Mr. L. Z. Rosser, Mr. E. W. Mar-
tin. Mr. G. C. Illinsworth, Mr. R. T. Camp
of Carnesville, I>r. Hugh Lobey, Mr.
Frederick Kloepcfer, Mr. Hughes Ro-berts,
Mr. Thomas W. Connally, Mr. Carl
Collins, Mr. Charles Montgomery, Mr.
C. T. FQttinger, Mr, Young Smith, Mr.
G. C. Hayes of CarneBville.

To Pioneer Women.
The mem-bers of the Atlanta Wom-

an's Pioneer society are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mary L-
Logan this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Boynton's Tea.
Mrs, Charles H. Boynton entertained

at a pretty tea yesterday afternoon
art: her home on Piedmont avenue for
Mrs. N. H. Grady, of Cha-ttanooga, and
Mrs. Harry Jones, of New York, the

wno is visiting jars, <jiiira.ni J - A U I I V W ^
•guest, and Mrs R. "W. Hunt's guest,
Mrs. Lord, of Mississippi. " Larkspur,
tuloips, iris and other spring flowers
•decoraited the apartments.

A large silver loving cup filled with
.phlox, larkspur and pink and white
azaleas was the centerpiece of the
daintily appointed tea table. Miss
Martha Boynton poured tea, and Miss
Mamie Bass presided at the punch
ibo-wl. Mrs. B-oynton's guests 'included
members of the 1908 History class and.
a few other friends.

Mrs. Porter's Luncheon.
Mrs. Henry .Porter's luncheon (was a

beautiful occasion of yesterday given
at her home in -ctom-pliment to Mrs.
Waring Carrington, o-f Cha-rleeton,
who is ithe guest of Mrs. Gilham Mor-
row for tthe opera season.

Baskets filled with yellow roses,
gardenias and p-urple stock formed an
aristocratic centerpiece for the itaible.
The candle shades were yellow silk
and silver filigree, and 'the place cards
were painted in yellow flowers.

Other dertails were in yellow.
The guests were Mrs. Carrmgton,

Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Porter Langston,
Mrs. Bates Block, Mrs. Morris Bran-
don, Mrs. L.. Z. Rosser, Mrs. Charles
Ri.ce -of dhafctanops-a, Mrs. J. R, Wilk-
i n son. Mrs. J. L. Campibell, Mrs.
Charles Boynton and Mrs. Robert
Hunt.

Entertains Golfers.
Mr. W. T. Gentry entertained at sup-

per Wednesday evening at the Capital
City club in compliment to the news-
paper men of Atlanta who had taken
part In the golf tournament during
the last feiw weeks.

A happy incident of the occasion was
the presentation of tflie trophy, a sil-
ver cup, to the -winner, Mr. Tillou
Forbes, of the local staff of The Con-
stitution. There were speeches iby
many, and all proclaimed Mr. Gentry
the royal host.

"How It Happened," "The Mistake
About Handicaps" and "Trouble A'bout
the Ground" were topics discussed, and
the marvel is when one .hears all about
this newspaper golf contest from indi-
viduals, how it happened that there
were not a dozen or more -winners o±
the golf cup rather than one.

Piano Recital.
The pupils of Miss Eda Bartholomew

will give a piano recital tonight at 8-15
o'clock at the "Washington seminary
The public is invited.

For Mr. Frank Rogers.
The Atlanta alumni of the Delta Tau

Delta fraternity ill entertain Mr
Frank Rogers, of New York city, at
dinner at the Ansley hotel Saturday
evening at 6 o'clock with a box party
at the Forsyth following the dinner.

Mr .Rogers Is editor of The Rain-
bow Magazine, which is the official or-
gan of the Delta Tau Delta fraterni-
ty, and he is touring- the United States.
visiting both the active and alumni
chapters of the fraternitv mentioned.
He will leave for Athens Sunday morn-
ing-.

All Deltas are cordially invited to
attend the dinner given in honor of Mi-
Rogers.

Calendar Tea.
One of the most delightful affairs of

tlhe week -was the calendar -tea, Wed-
nesday, g-iven by Mrs. George P.
Moore and her committee of the Ponce
de Leon Avenue Baptist chureh. The
tea -was given at the residence of Mrs.
E. H. Cone, on the Boulevard.

Those who took part were Miss Mar-

d Well
the Ones You Love

In this day of pure food regulation
and bakery sanitation, you should see
to it that in providing that food
staple—bread, for the family, you
provide only

TIP-TOP
BREAQ

,\

for in TIP-TOP BREAD is contained purity;
maximum nutrition and real worth.
The searchlight of suspicion never turns on TIP-
TOP.. Its established excellence and cleanliness
mark it different and preferred. It's the trust-
worthy loaf.
Provide it for the family. 'IKey're. VfornyT*

ftew&u** _

'guerita Carter. Mrs. B. Blackiburn,
Miss Genevleve Voorhees. - Miss Ruth
McMillan, Mrs. W. H. "Wallace, Miss
Ruth Rodgers and Miss Verna Ruth
Harris.

Crosses of Honor. •
Crosses of honor are to be deliv-

ered by -the Atlanta chapter. Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, on Sunday
afternoon, A-pril 26, at 3:30 o'clock, at
the state capitol (entrance at -theHuu-
ter street doors only). Colonel Walter
P. Andrews will address the veterans
and the crosses will be presented by
Mrs. William McCarthy, president of
the chapter. A musi-cal program has
been arranged and all vetemns and
their friends are invited to b« present.

The following- will receive crosses,
and if they cannot 'be present, will
please have some one there to receive
the cross foj- tliem:

B. G. Cactlen, Colonel James M.
Fielder (deceased) for James W.
Fielder, son; W. D. Harris, G. M.
Hendow, J. G. Hightower. J. J. Jones,
M. L. Lemmon, Charles H. Lewis.^H.
I. McConnell, J. W. Suddettr and
and Charles Wallace (deceased) for
son, Charles A. Wallace.

Memorial Society.
The members of the Ladles' Memo-

rial association will meet at Oakland
cemetery on Saturday morning at 0
o'clock to make garlands an-d wreaths
for Memorial day. The Daughters of
the Confederacy, Children of the Con-
federacy and all interested in this pa-
triotic work are invited to assist.

MRS. W. L.. ELLIS, President.

Mrs. Ehney Entertains.
Mrs. Edward Ehney will entertain

at a luncheon at her home on May
5 in honor of Mrs. Stanley Herbert
Dent,

For Miss Adgate Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haskell Rhett

will entertain at the dinner-dance next
Thursday at the Capital City club in
compliment to Miss Adgate Ellis and
her guest. Miss Henrietta Terger, of
Mississippi,

Dinner Party.
Mrs. M. P. Cooledge will entertain

at dinner Sunday evening- at the Geor-
gian Terrace for Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwin
Peeples.

Mrs. Crass to Entertain.
Mrs. J.• T. Crass will entertain ten

guests at dinner Sunday evening at
the Georgian Terrace and she will en-
tertain at tea Wednesday afternoon at
the Driving club, the guests to include
a number of out-of-town guests who
are here for opera.

Turner-Allensworth.
Judge and Mrs. Paul Turner an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Ruth, to Mr. Turner Allensworth, of
Atlanta, Tuesday, April 21, at 6 o'clock.
At home, McDonough, Ga.

Kamper ^Leaves on Trip
To Make Arrangements
For New Pure Food Store

C. J- Kamper, of the C. J. Kamper
Grocery company, has gone to Cin-
cinnati and other northern points on
a several days' trip in connection with
the fitting and furnishing of the new
Kamper Pure Food Department store.

Mr. Kamper will be away several
days selecting various fixtures and fit-
tings that are needed for the new store.
The machinery for the new 16-ton ice
plant which will be put up in the new
store, arrived yesterday and will be
installed at once.

It is expected that the new store will
be ready for opening some time the
latter part of June or by the first of
July, and when completed, it will be
one of the finest grocery stores to be
found anywhere in the country.

DR. YEISLEY PREACHES
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

The Railroad Touns Men's Christian
association invites all railroad men and
their friends to hear Rev, C. J. Yels-
ley, pastor of Egleston Memorial Meth-
odist church, at the rooms, 31% West
Alabama street, Sunday afternoon
3:30 o'clock. Mr. Yeisley has only re-
cently come to Atlanta, but in this
short while has made a most favorable
impression.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS WILL
HOLD SERVICES SUNDAY
The members of Atlanta and Coeur

de Lion commanderies, Knights Te-m-
plars, will be guests at the iegular
church seivice at the First Unlversal-
ist church, 16 East Harris street, Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. The occa-
sion will be the annual Knights Tem-
plars' Easter service The pastor of
the church, Rev. Fred A. Line, will
address the sir knights on the sub-
ject, "Marching With Christ." There
will be special music. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to the public.

DR. DURHAM TO PREACH
AT THE SECOND BAPTIST
A p a i t of the sreat meeting? at St

Paul's Methodist church will be tians-
f e i : ed to the Second .Baptist church
next Sunday, when Dr. Plato Durham,
who has been attracting- and greatly
mo\ing the people of the south, side,
will occupy the pulpit of Dr. John E.
White. The two preachers are North
Carolinians, TV ho "were formerly identi-
fied in religious and educational work
in that state. An invitation is extend-
ed by the Second Baptist church to its
services Sundaj morning and Sunday
evening-.

G. M. A. COMMENCEMENT
CLASS ORATORS CHOSEN
In the preliminary contest held in

the school chapel of. the Georgia Mili-
tary academy, the following1 cadets
were selected to represent their var i -
ous classes Kai 1 Bock, of Aiken, H.
C, was selected to represent the
freshman class K. L. Scott, oC Atlan-
ta, with \V. tj. Kmcr, of Headland Ala.,
to represent the sophomore class, \V.
S, Tavlor, of St. L.OUI:?, and .1 C
Blocker, uC St Petersburg:, Fla., were
chosen from the j u n i o r class. Donald
McCall Davis, of Quitman. Ga.: Bar-
tolo Rodnpruez. of ' Tampico, Mexico,
and C C. McCall were the successful
speakers from the senior class. From
the post-graduates, Camden Craft Co-
bern -was selected. The valedictorian
is Bartolo R.odri|?uez, whose average
for four years is 88 per cent.

The commencement exercises will be
Iy;id Fr.da.v, Mav 2P

MARION JACKSONHPEAKS
AT TABERNACLE SUNDAY
The members of the East f^itle Tab-

ernacle congregation are anticipating
an interesting occasion Sunday night
when Marion Ja.ckson. Men and Ke-

ioii Forwa,r<l Movement leader, is
scheduled to make the principal ad-
dress.

The East S.de Tabernarle pastor. A.
C. Shuler, wil l preside at the meeting,
and besides Mr. Jackson s address.

addresses by other speakei s.

LIVE STOCK DISEASES
CAUSE $150,000,000 LOSS

"Washington, April 21.—-The enor-
mous sum of $150,000,000 was the as-
J?regate loss sustained by the United
States In meat animals as tlie results
of diseases and exposure :n 1013, ac--
cordtn;? to estimates announced by the
department of agriculture today.
Losses n-om disease of tattle, hogs
and sheep \vas about $122,000,000.
losses from exposure of cattle, and
sheep about 528,000.000. The loss in
meat, it is declared, would have been
more than sufficient to furnish a nor-
mal year's supply of meat to thp en-
tire population of the Xew England
states.

SPECIAL SERVICE
ON TROLLEY CARS
FOR GRAND OPERA

The special car service of the Geor- |
gla Railway and Power company1, for |
the accommodation of grand opera
crowds /next week has been arranged.
The cars will be parked along1 Gilnaer
street, beginning1 at EVlgewood avenue,
in the following order each evening1

during opera week:
Copenhill, Boulevard. West Peach-

tree, South Pryor, Capitol avennue,
East Hunter, Luckle street. Peachtree
street, Whitehall street. West Fair,
Washington street. Gourtland street,
Piedmont avenue. Pine ' street, Wood-
ward avenue. Riverside car. College
Park, Hapeville, Stewart avenue. Sol-
diers' home, Buckhead.

Forrest avenue and Ponce de Leon
cars will be parked on Ivy street, be-
tween Edgewood and Auburn avenues,
and will go out Ivy street to Peach-
tree and regular routes.

Inman Park and main Decatur cars
will be parked on Piedmont avenue at
the corner of Gilmer street, and win go

out Piedmont avenue to Edgewood and1

thence on regular route.
The East Lake car will be held at the

corner of Hunter and "Washington
streets for its passengers. v

The Marietta car will be at the de-
pot, corner,Walton and1 Fairlie streets.

The Stone Mountain car will await
its passengers on Central avenue, be-
tween Alabama and Hunter streets.

The following grand opera stars
have reservations at the Hotel Ansley:
Mmes. Rita Forma, Paola Annanian,
L,enofa Sparkes, Maria Duchene, Marie
'Mattfleld. Sophie Braslau and W. J.
Guard, F. Gorlicks. E. Henkel. Albert
Reiss, Francesco Romei. G,lulio Sett!,
Vincenzo Reschiglian, Kotoert Leon-
hardt, Giulo Rossi. Basil Ruysdael, Ma-
rio Maohese, Glno Nastrucci, H. Mor-
ganstein and Italo CrlstallU

New School at Rents.
Dublin, Ga., April 24.— (Special.)—A

$6,000 two-story brick school building-
is to be dedicated at Rentz, this
county, on Sunday nex\ with appro-
priate exercises, and use of the build-
ing will commence at once. It is of
brick, two-story, four class rooms on
the first floor, and a large auditorium
in the second story. It is equip-ped
with the most improved, school furni-

ture, and is a building of -which the
people of that town are proud.

GRAND OPERA
(Jet out your high-power Field

Glasses. I£ you haven't a pair, see
us quick; we have them in high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Walter Bastard Optical Go.
33 Peachtree St.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. S= and $» values.

~Vfe clean or color Aigrettes,
Paradi

Plumes an

riV MiUinerj- Co.. 39 W. Mitcb-ll St.
The Busiest Spot on a Busy Street.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

This News of Special Im-
portance from the Down-

stairs Section
Almost Anyone Can Own a

Sewing .Machine Now
And what's more — the best machine made.

The "Standard"
Rotary

The needle is in the middle on the "Standard"
Sewing Machine.

Machines cost less here, and this is the way you pay for them—

$2.00 Cash and $1.00 a Week
Every machine is guaranteed, without time limit, and you get SEWING

LESSONS FREE.

Five Specials for Today's Selling
Agents' Our
Price. Price.

"Standard" Rotary Drop Head $50.00 $34.50
Dapaxsto Automatip Drop Head .,,.,,.; -., > . . . .; 35.00 22.50
Dapaxsto Drop Head . . ., ., K H « w ,- <- - •- > - - > > « « ..; 30.00 19.75
Wizard Drop Head ., . > ,. .. . w ,.,,. . . . « ., > « - •«• ••• -..; 25-°° 16-75
Arrow Drop Head . > .. .. > K > > 18.00 12.75

Needles for all machines, 19c dozen.
Stainless Oil, 15c bottle.

Silk Dresses in a Sale
at $3.75

A small collection of Dresses of various
styles, silks of many kinds. Among them
Dresses formerly priced as high as $35,
which shows you what their value is. But
they are not new—left over from past sea-
son's selling; many colors to select from,
and we believe they are Dresses such as
many will be glad to buy ,at $3.75.

Household Linens,
Special Economies

Table Damask, at 39c yard—good,
mercerized damask, spot and floral pat-
terns; 64 inches wide.

Good Huck Towels, at $1.00 per
dozen—18x36-inch size.

Good, all-linen Huck Towels with
damask border; 20c each; $2.25 dozen.

"Caygua" Sheets, good, heavy qual-
ity; 81x90 inches; special at 69c each.

Pillow Cases—45x36 inches, special
at 12y2c each.

The Wizard Mop Will
Clean Every Corner

in Your Home
And with let-s effort than any device you

can employ.

It is triangular shape and fits right into the
corners.

You may buy now—
One Wizard Mop
One Qt. of Oil, for .50
The regular price, for both is $2.50.

A good way to save a dollar.

Here Are Shirts That
Men Will Want Today

at 50c
Made of good woven madras in pretty

stripes—pink, blue, lavender or black on '
white ground. Coat style, cuf fs attached. 'All
sizes. Shirts of wonderful value at this price
—5oc.

$5 Separate Skirts
at $3.50

These Skirts are made of good, all-wool ma-
terials, plain—only a few are trimmed; they
are mainly in black-and-white effects, some in
na\y or black. Skirts of excellent value and
desirability at this price—$3.50.

.00 Waists at 50c
Sheer batiste Waists, pre t t i ly embroidered,*

lace t r immed: Y-ncck, three-quarter sleeves.

A Sale of Girls' Wash
Dresses at 50c,

Values to $2.00
A collection of dresses of \a r ious st> les ami

kinds. All made of good wash material1—
linen, gingham, percale and madras. Si/.e^ (>
lo 14 \ears. They are Dresses formerly priced
up to Sj.oo. and w i l l be cagerlv chosen at t i n s
price—5Oc.

Children's Rompers at 25c
They are wonderful little garments at tins

price. Made of good checked gingham, madras
or lincne. beach or Knickerbocker st> lc; I to
6-} ear sizes.

Specials from the Wash
Goods Section

Ripplette at izj^c yard—A popular ma-
terial for children's rompers; white or colored
stripe effects.

loc Towel'Crash at 6c Yard—For kitchen
tov.-tls; natural color, \ \ i th blue borders.

IDS Pajama Checks at Sc Yard—36 inches
wide. .

250 Ratines at 150 Yard,—Xavy, Copen-
hagen, tan, black and white; 36 inches wide.

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. - a.nd Mrs, Cecil Alexander an-
nounce the birth o£ a daughter.

***
Miss Adgate Ellis returned yester-

day from a. visit to her grandmother,
Mrs, Lipscomb, in Athens. Miss Hen-

AN APPEAL
TOJpEN

By One Who, From Her Past'
Experience, Is Capable of

Giving Sound Advice.

Bud, Ky.—"I want to urge all -weak

women," says 'Mxs. Lizzie R- Barker,

of this place, "to give Cardui, the

woman's tonic, a fair trial, for I be-

lieve it wall do for them what it has

done tor me.
T was1/a sufferer for 13 years, with

suet pains I could scarcely walk or

etand. on my feet. I had headache,

dizziness and fainting spells.

After many treatments failed to

help me, my husband persuaded me to

give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a

trial, and I did so. Now I feel like a

new woman. I am -well of all these

troubles, and can -do all my house-

•work, with pleasure.

Wfoen I commenced taking Cardul,

I was not able to sit up. Now I am

enjoying good health and do all, of my

•work.

I shail keep Cardui in my home all

Che time. There is not any medicine

that equals it for women."

We, also, urge you to t iy Ca.rdut,

the woman's tonic, for >our troubles.

It has helped so m-niy thousan ds of

women in the pas1! half century that

we feet sure it will help >ou, too.

Prepared f rom perfectly harmless,

vege-taible ingredients, Cardui is the

remedy for you to use It ran do you

nothing fcmt good.

Try -*

Just One Question:
Do You Want an Auto?

Do you want an automobile?
Do you want a piano-player?
Do you want to work for real

money, without the risk of drawing
a blank?

The Constitution offers the op-
portunity. - r

The only requirement is to show
a little energy in securing subscrib-
ers to The Constitution.

It JB easy to find circulation for
The Constitution.

It is the only morning paper in
its field.

People today want a morning pa-
per as never before.

Especially with the Mexican war
on, they are after a paper that
gives an accurate twenty-four hour
news summary.

The Constitution is the one paper
in the soythern field that complies
with these conditions.

Working for a paper of this na-
ture, you have an A-l chance of
winning an automobile; a player-
piano; a cash prize.

For details, address—

Tbe Constitution, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

rietta Yerger, of Mississippi, will ar-
rive Thursday of opera week to visit
Miss Ellis.

Mrs. Isaac Boyd, of Nashville, will
be the guest of Mr. and Mra. James
H. Gilbert for the opera.**•

Mrs. Edward W. McCerrin has re-
turned from Tate ̂ Spring.

Mrs. Thomas Hinman will return to-
day from Pelham.

Dr. and Mrs. Price Murray left yes-
terday for Tate Spring.

Mrs. Harvey Anderson has returned
from New York-

Mrs. Albert Collier'has returned from
St- Louis, where she was called on
account of the serious illness of her
brother, Mr. Grant, who is now conva-
lescing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blatchford, of
Chicagro, who ha^e spent the winter
at the Georgian Terrace, will leave
soon for Colorado Springs,

Mrs. Gardner Kellogg1, of Milwaukee,
the guest of Mrs. H. F. West, will leave
for home today. ***

Mrs. Edward Durant is visiting in
Alabama. • •»*

Mrs. Franklin M. Mikel is spending
six weeks in New York.

»*# ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Harper will
spend the first week of May at Tate
Spring.

Mr. Wnimgham Tift of Tifton, will
spend opera week in the city.

Mrs. W, E. Hawkins, who has been
ill for several weeks at St. Joseph's,
is' convalescing. ***

The wedding, of Miss Margaret Be-
dell and Mr. Leland Beattey Mowry, of
Lawrence, Mass., will take place this
evening at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bedell, in
Druid Hills. »**

Dr. and Mrs. Reynold Kirhy Smith,
of Sewanee, Tenn., announce the birth
of a son, John Selden Kirby-Smith,
born March 31. He 'is the grandson
of the late General Kirby-Smith, of
confederate fame, and of the late Judge
Henry B. Tompkins, of Atlanta.***

Mr. Frank Fragle, of Greenville,
S. C., is at the Ansley.

**»

Mrs. John K. Griffin and Miss Irene
Griffin, of Cincinnati, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bedell for

Miss Irene WJiisnaut. of Charlotte,
N. C, will arrive Sunday to be the
gues-t of Mirs. Leon Greer, of Inman
Park, during- o<p«ra week.***

Mrs. Albert Thornton, Sr., will re-
turn home Sunday,***

Mr. Astvby Hill is here for the
otpera. ***

Mr. D K, "Wilder will return Tues-
day from White fi-pring-s. Fla.***

Mr and Mrs Mairlon R» Mules an-
nounce 'the birth of a son, April 23, at
156 Capitol avenue >

***
Mrs. George Forrester entertains at

a children's party this afternoon aft
her home on Feachitree street for her
little son, George.

«<**
Amons 'tho vsitors who will be here

for the wedding of Mii-ss Myrtle Brown
'and Mr Prank Feaigle. of Greenville,
S. C, and -who will remain "lor the

The box
is tlae
Opal jar
inside

Be sure to get
real Resinol

If you want to get rid of eczema,
pimples, or other distressing skin
eruption, you will accept no "anb-
BtItute**forReBinol. Preparations
similar in name or appearance are
not "just the same as Kesinol."
Although a. few unscrupulous deal-
ers may offer them 09 or for Res-
inol, they are often crudely made,
of little healing power, and some
may even be dangerous to use.
Buy in the original blue package.

Resinol is never sold in bulk
Resteol baa been prescribed by doctor*

for more than 18 years. All drasgists sell
Rvsinol Ointment in ops] jaim <50c, and
$1.00), and Resinol Soap <2Sc.). For trial
Biza of each free, write to Dept. I9-S,
Resinol,. Baltimore, Md.

opera, will bo Mr. and Mrs. George
Fea^le of Valdosta, M>. Joseph Fea-
gle and Mr. Billy Johnson of Green-
ville, S. C.; Mrs. George W. Summers
and little daughter, Alice Pope, of Au-
gtista, and MJSS Katrine Sumniers or
Barnesvllle. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Mowry, oC
Lawrence. Mass.. «.re at <the Georgian
Terrace for the Bedell-Mowry wed-
ding1, which ittLkes -place tonight.***

Mrs. Ernest M-erreJl, of Augusta, and
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Daniel, of Mem-
pTiis, aore the g-uests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bedell in Druid Hills.

»a»

Mrs. Robert Warren, of Alibany. will
be the jruest of Mrs. Alice M-use Thom-
as for opera week.*«*

Mrs. Peyton Wade, of Elberton. will
'be the guest of Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black for the opera.

03*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. Harper, of
New Orleans, announce the Ibir'th of
a son, who has been named Howard
Hamilton Tebault Harper. Mrs. Har-
per, was Miss Corinne Tetoault.**•

Miss Charlotte Grant, daughter of
Dr. Horace Grant, is visiting her fa-
ther and -will remain in Atlanta during
the grand opera and ShrJners' conven-
tion. Mass Grant is a student of Ne-
braska University, I/incoln. Neb., and
a very accomplished singer. She will
sing at the veterans' memorial serv-
ices to be held at the state capitol
Sunday afternoon.

CONDITIONS POINT
TO FAIR. WEATHER
AND MUCH WARMER

Following is the Atlanta weather
forecast for Saturday :

The western storm has advanced so
far to the north that the conditions
are now not so favorable for rain at
Atlanta- Although it will oe more
or less cloudy, sometimes threatening,
there will probably be no rain. The
winds will be light southerly and the
weather will become much warmer, the
midday temperature running up to 82
degrees or 83 degrees. Dp to date the
temperature for April, at Atlanta, has
averaged 2 degrees daily below the
normal; and the rainfall shows a
slight excess of 0.17 inch.

LAW SCHOOL SOCIETY
HOLDS BANQUET TONIGHT

The KJlpatrick Literary and Debat-
ing Society of -the Atlanta Law school
win hold its annual .banquet Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Kim-
'ball house. William F. Slaton, Jr.,
will act as toastmaster for the occa-
sion and the following members are
on the program of addresses:

Franklin S. Chalmers, "The Literary
Society;" J. Walter LeCraw, "Lawyers
and the Press:" A. A. Eaumstark, "So-
cialism." R_ C. Therrell, "Wine. Wom-
an and Song." Allen G. Ixjetor "At
the Bar;" J. S. Hlg-hsmith, "Good Fel-
lowship:" Samuel E. Johnstone. "The
Senior and Junior Classes," and E B
Patterson, "What the literary Society
Is to the Law School. "

ROUSING RALLY HELD
FOR CAPTAIN MAYO

An enthusiastic meeting: of the suip-
porters of Police Capitatn W. W. Mayo,
candidate for sheriff, was Iheld last
night at 26 Stovall street. Faith's
Cro-ssdnfi.
_ Speeches were delivered 'by5 Captain
Mayo, Colonel G. II. Oornwell, J. W.
Whittaker, Judge O. B. Lan'gfar-d and
Roy Oorsey. Captain Mayo pointed
outt numerous reforms he pledjgred ito
institute In the office of sheriff, while
on tthe other hand, the remaiinm>g
speakers attacked candidates who are
opposing the police official.

More than 200 .persons were present.
Round after round of applause greet-
ed Captain Mb.yo. E-ach of the speak-
ers expensed great confidence in vic-
ifco-ry at the coming election.

PREMIER HEADQUARTERS
MECCA FOR MOTOR MEN

Hundreds of Atlanta's automobile
owners and lovers visited the Prerni3r
headquarters, at 550 Peachtree street,
Friday to get the first glimpse of the
new Premier-Wei dely mr>t'*r car,
which was placed on exhibition )n
particular for the Premier dealers of
the southern states, who are in con-
vention, and in general for the public.

The principal feature of the new ear
Is the Weidely motor, which does
away with about 150 parts of the
motor used in the past, and which is
said to be capable of development of
much more power thar, the old motor.

The exhibition is ii charge of J. E.
Lievi, southern district manager of the
Premier company. The motor will be
on exhibit today also.

There are about forty or f if ty deal-
ers from all parts of t'n a south as-
sembled in the city. H. O. Smith,
president of the Premier Motor Manu-
facturing company, of Indianapolis, is
also here for the meeting, and w'ill

g
d
nig-ht

In the best homes^-
at the better restaurants

you will find that proof of nice discrimination—'

Blue Label
Ketchup

Delicious—Appetizing—Satisfying
Keeps after it is opened,
Pure and unadulterated^

The natural flavor of red-ripe' tomatoes, /resh
from the vines, combined with the purest of
spices, prepared in spotless kitchens. %,

Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by tbo

U. S. Government
Rouen Scientific Exjx^ Referee Board

- '

Formula and label uncfewigea----
Law now conforms to «iur high stanuard
of excellence.

Our kitchens are open to the puMic
and visitors are always

CURTICE BROTHERS CO, Rochester, N, Y.

EDUCATORS DISCUSS
SCHOOL BOOK SYSTEM

Probable That Wardlaw Will
Be New President of

Association.

Macon, Ga., April 24. — (Special.? — The
discussion of the schoolbook question
occupied the greater portion of the
time of the Georgia Educational asso-
ciation today, C. K- McCrory, father of
the plan to have the state publish its
own textbooks for the schools, arguing
in favor of the plan, while two of the
beat known county school superinten-
dents in the state, Lawton B. Evans, of
Aug-usta, and Otis Ashmore, of Savan-
nah, opposed it-

Mr. McCrory charged that a "trust"
controls the schoolbook supply and he
called on the people of Georgia to
shake off the shackles of the "school-
book crowd."

"Georgia," he said, "is a juicy lemon
for the schoolbook publishers."

He said that the state of Georgia
could publish its own books at a cost
of 4 cents, where it now pays 16 cents.
His plan is to have the state do the
printing and select the books from
those submitted by Georgia authorities.

Otis Ashmore, in taking isbue -with
Mr. McCrory^ said lie considered the
educational value of the books more
important than the coat.

"To buy the plates would cost $125,-
000 and to set up a printing office
would cost $200,000 more," said Mr,
Ashmore. "Why not let the regular
book publishers bear this expense and
let us select our textbooks from the
world-at-large, so that we will be sure
to get the be&t"

Resolutions Submitted.
Mr. Ashmore submitted a resolution

placing the association on record as
opposed to the. McCrory system and
branding it as an unwise policy and a
dangerous experiment to the state. The
resolution further requests the legisla-
ture not to adopt measures that may
seriously involve the state in the doubt-
ful enterprise of editing and publish-
ing- textbooks for the public schools.

Another resolution was introduced by
J. C. Harris, of Rome, which allows
the matter to rest juat as at present,
but urging1 the association to bear in
mind the future, "when all textbooks
will be furnished free by the state to
every child attending the schools of
Georgia."

Both resolutions will be reported on
tomorrow morning.

The convention wall close tomorrow
at noon, following- the consideration
of the report of the resolutions com-
mittee and the election of officeis. It
is probable that Professor J. C. "Ward-
law, of the State Normal college at
Athens, will be elected president, suc-
ceeding T. G. Polhill, of LaGrange,
and the indications are that Macon will
be made the permanent headquarters
of the association. *

A movement will be started tomor-
row to have a state school for the deaf
established In south Georgia. Tonight
Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States com-
missioner of education, an'1'/ Dr. J. H.
Phillips, of Birmingharr ; were the
speakers. ]

This afternoon the d^ ites wit-
nessed a playground festh ' and were
guests at a barbecue at thi , >g Cabin.
an "at home'* at Mercer urt 1 orsity and
a picnic-supper at Wesley. Jfri college.

BIBLE PLAY TO OPEN
AT ATLANTA ON SUNDAY
The much-taLked-of photo-drama of

"Creation" is to be given to the At-
lanta puibllc at the Atlanta theater,
beginning Sunday afternoon at 3^
o'clock" and continuing1 twice daily at
3 and 8 p. m. until Mav 24. The pro-
duction is being financed by the Inter-
national Bible Students' association. It
is composed of more than 500% •'tereop-
ticon slides and twelve reels ' • films,
consumin"^ nearly -eight hours in the
production ̂ ,,-It is shown In four parts
of about two hours each, and is. sa.ld
to be educational!, historical and bibli-
cal. There is no admission, charge.

SAVES HER BABY BY
HURLING IT 25 FEET

Warren, Pa., Ajprll 24.—Mrs. W. O.
Kney saved her infant from possible
death or Injury by a runaway team
today, 'by tossing It from the side-
walk, where she atood, to a lawn
twenty-five feet away. She recovered
3-t after narrowly escaping being run
over.

Mrs. Anna Wdckstrom, aged 56, who
was talking to Mrs. Kney, was caught
by tihe flying wreckage and dragged
some distance, receiving fatal injuries.

EXCITED BY A RUNAWAY
SHE FORGOT HER $200

Wolford, N. D , April 24.—"Wlhen Mrs.
J. Knowlton was thrown from a car-
riage in a runaway she became so ex-
cited that she forgot all about her
handbag, containing $200, and It was
not till two days later, when A. J.
Lowe, of this city, returned the bag to
her, that she "was aware of her loss.

MEASURES TO DETECT
INCOME TAX DODGERS

Washington. April 24 —Measures to
detect income tax dodgers have been
initiated by Commissioner Osborn of
the internal revenue office. He call-
ed on. all corporations and joint stock
companies for lists of their stockhold-
ers with . the amount of dividend re-
ceived by each during- the period of
1913, covered by income tax law, and
for the names of all pfficials or em-
ployees receiving- salaries high enough
to bring them within the operation of
the law. These reports will be used
in checking up returns.

W. & A. COMMISSION
FAILS OF A QUORUM

Owing to the fact that no quorum
was present the members of the W. &
A. commission transacted no business
at their meeting at the capitol Fn-
dav. Those present were Chairman
Gunby Jordan, of Columbus; Secretary
Barry Wright, of Rome; Henry J. Full-
bright, of Eupke; A. B Green, of
Houston, and Senator M. C. Tar\er, of
the forty-third district.

SUNDAY MOTOR RACING
BARRED BY THE CHIEF

When Noon Hudson, a local motor
racing promoter, requested permission
of Chief Beavers Prudav morning to
hold motorcycle races at the local
speedway on Sunday week, the chief
of police replied that as far as he was
concerned it would be "impossible."

Chief Beavers, however, suggested
that he might take the matter up with
the mayor and general council.

/. W. W. MOB ATTACKS
SALVATION ARMY BAND,

Seattle, Wash., April 24.—Several In-
dustrial Wiorfcers of the World street
speakers and their followers, object-
ing to the noise made by a Salvation
Army band, -which was playing in the
street last night, attacked the Salxa-
tionists, who retreated to their bar-
racks, where police reserves were sum-
moned to protect the religious work-
ers, many of whom were women.

Detectives near the scene, when the
trouble started, held the attacking
partv at bay with drawn revolvers un-
til the Reserves arrived from police
headQuarterg. During the retreat of
the Salvation Armv many stones and
clubs were hurled, but no one was se-
riously hurt.

Damaged Goods Teaches Lesson
In a Dramatic Fashion

IJy Sidney Ormond.
A rather small, but discriminating

audience placed its enthusiastic stamp
of approval on "Damaged Goods." the
celebrated play by Brieux, at the At-
lanta theater last night. It was an
audience composed of persons who,
for the most part, had either read the
play or were acquainted with the
theme through criticisms of it. They
knew just what they were to expect
and they did not attend last night's
performance under any misconception
of the meaning of the term "damaged
goods."-

At the outset, for the benefit of
those who have not seen "Damaged
Goods,'* but who intend, to see it. let
It be known that it ig not an immoral
play, not a (play with a single sug-
gestive line or salacious allusion. If
you go to see "Damaged Goods" with
any such idea in mind, you will be
disappointed.

On the other hand, if you are suf-
ficiently interested in the subject of
communicable disease to listen to a
free and frank exposition of its evils;
if you are not one of the many who
hide their heads ostrich-like in the
effort to dodge disagreeable facts, you
will find "Damaged Goods" a play of
absorbing interest. If, perchance, you
are ignorant of the horrors of the
disease of which the play treats, you
will receive a lesson more valuable
than any amount of reading.

Just what proportion of last night's
audience was ignorant of the nature
of syphilis and the human misery it
entails from generation to generation,
it would be difficult to say. Certain
It is, however, that the play carried
the audience along- wit!h 'breathless in-
terest—an Interest which w&s n°t
morbid or unhealthy. •

In the lobbies, between acts, where
men about town gathered to smoke

and talk, there was a noticeable lack
of flippancy. Men. knowing the risks
they had run in their own lives—and
according1 to Brieux, there are but
four men in a thousand who have not
run this risk—talked soberly.

The lesson of the play had been
driven home with sledge-hammer
blows. Men and women had been
brought face to face with the Awful
Thing which all know about, but refuse
to discuss.

The moral of the play is simply this
—that no man who has run the risk
has any rig-ht to refer to syphilis as
a "shameful" disease; that he is no
better than the man who has been so
unfortunate as to contract it.

Tihe story deals with a young man
who has contracted the disease in spite
of the fact that he had led a clean life,
as the lives of men go. Despite the
warning of his physician he marries
six months afterward and his child is
infected with the disease. His father-
in-law at first thinks of killing him;
then of securing a divorce for his
daughter. * But the physician points
out to him the disgrace of auch pro-
ceedings. He shows him by his own
admission that he himself is really to
blame for allowing his daughter to wed
a man without inquiry into his 'health.
He forces from the outraged father the
fact that he is not guiltless of illicit
love.

In the third act. by the introduction
of a pitiful creature in the advanced
stages of the disease, and a painted
street walker, the physician further
Illustrates the beginning and the end
of the disease—npt the end, either, but
one of its many horrible phases.

The play is admirably acted. Mr.
Howard Hall, as the Doctor, v, as par-
ticularly virile and convincing. Ray-
mond Bond, as the young husband, was
exceptionally good.

There will be a matinee this after-
noon and the concluding performance
tomg>ht.

Revival at Cedartown.
Cedartown, Ga., April 24.—(Special )

Rev. A. M. Pierce, of the First Meth-
odist church, is conducting a series of
services this week at his church.

A Tasty
Spaghetti

Dinner
at IOC

A Porter-
' house at 40c'
A lotof f olkswould decide
to take the steak, jumping
at the conclusion that it
makes the more nutritious meal
of the two. That's not so.
A lOc package of Spaghetti—enough
to make a substantial meal for seven
people—contains four times more nutrition
than 1 pound of meat.

SPAGHETTI
is a food very rich in gluten—the bone- and muscle-building
element. One of the main reasons why housewives don't serve
Spaghetti is because they don't know tLs great variety of
rich, u-vory dishes that can be made of it. Our free
recipe book will open your eyes to its many uses-
write for a copy.

5c and We pkgs.—toiy to-day.
MAULL BROS.

St. Louis. Mo,

Seeds/ Plants
Bulbs and Fertilizers
The one place in Atlanta to buy anything you

may need in seeds, plants, bulbs and fertilizers is
Hastings'—at present at 16 West Mitchell St.

The name of Hastings, as applied to seeds, etc.,
spells reliability, not only on paper in these columns,
but in every garden and on every farm where they
are planted. s

You Can't Afford
Not to Be Particular

when it comes to seed, plant and bulb buying. A
wrong step now, a little carelessness as to the source
-of supply, often means a failure or partial failure in
your gardening operations for the entire season.
This is an absolute, indisputable fact that any gar-
dener who has been "stung" in the past can testify
to from experience. It will pay you to be particular.

Vegetable Plants
Tomatoes, grown from Hastings' Seeds. Bed-

field Beauty, Matchless, Acme, Dwarf Champion
and Ponderosa—20 cents dozen.

Peppers, both sweet and hot varieties.
Eggplant, the large purple variety.
Both pepper and eggplant—25 cents dozen.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 West Mitchell Street

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
TO HONOR THEIR DEAD

The Uniform Rank, Knights of,
Pythias, will hold their memorial serv-
ice Sunday rooming; at 11 o'clock at
the West End Baptist church.

Dr. John F. Purser, pastor of the
church, will deliver a special sermon
in honor of the occasion. Special mu-
sic for the day will be enjoj-ed. Dur-
ing: the past year nine members of the
order have died.

DON'T KIDNAP CHILDREN,
COURT ORDERS FATHER

Judge George L. Bell issued an or-
der yesterday instructing James E.
Eh ans not to kidnap his children, when
Evans' wife, Mrs. Kstelle Glenn Evans,
appeared in court and accused the hus-
band of threktening to so even so far
as committing murder 111 order to gain
possession of them. Mrs, Evans insti-
tuted a plea for possession. o£ the chil-
dren and for alimony.

STEAMSHIPS.

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips j
To Europe

You can *ee fji rm • nj, jnfticr
land. England. Prance—iafcct
all of the coatincat—at no
greater cort tiban (or a trip to
California or a vacation, in the
nountttinfl or at the acastBocc
if you travel by the one cabin l

{•ecoxxO (teamen of dw

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
These comfortable ships bring
a trip to Europe »dl within

Sailings from New York, Bal-
timore. New Orleans and GaS-
veston to Bremen direct. Ex-
press and Fast Mail steamers,
too, from New York on Tues-
days. Thursdays and Satur-

days to

london-Paris-Bremen.
Saturday sailings to

TEE MEDITERRANEAN
For detailed IrjfartDnttcr*
OBUBIC1BS*: CO^Ocn.

fi Broadway, New York
Or local Agenta.

O U IM A
FASTEST STEAMEKS IN THE WOKI.U

I,l\ erpool Service
NEXT SAIL.INGC

IY1AURETANIA . Apr. 28 ?°M°
LUSITANIA . . May 19 |!°M°
QUICKEST ROUTE \ ia FISHGTJATtD for

LONDON, PARIS, BBRLXN. VIENNA

AQUITANIA. .•&•£"
«!AllRETANIA.J6Ti6

June 23
6 p. m.

Campania, May 5,Gpm
Caronia,..May 13,3pm

MAURETAN1A »£2"
Carmania,Jn. 3.3piji

•Calls at Queenstown East Round.
The New Magnificent

JUNE 10, JUJL.Y I. JCLY 32, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain's I^argcst Ship &

Tbe Embodiment of the Proved Qualities
. . ."LUSITANIA" and "MAURETANIA". . .
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice tn Ship Construction.
Mediterranean — Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar. Genoa, Naples, Patras,
Trieste, JFJurae. SaJlng-s noon. Seo Itiner-
ary.
PANNONZA-.Apr. 30 CARPATHIA.May I1)
IVERNIA. . .May 7 tJLTONIA ____ Juno a

Bound the World Trip, $474.85 and up.
Special through, rate to Egypt. India,

China, Japan, Banlla, Australia, Now Zea-
iaud, Souh Africa, and South America. In-
dependent tours In ISurope. etc. . send £or
booklet Cunard Tours.

. Agents for PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL
STEAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent «all-
ings for India, China, .1 apan, Australia,
P. & O. crulaea. NORWEGIAN FJORDS.
etc., June 13 and 30, July 17, August 7.
Itineraries now ready.

New York Office. 24 State Street, or
Local Agents In vour city.

New Orleans
to Bremen

$£*K One Class (II)
OD Steamships
Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
SAILINGS FROM NEW ORLBANS

"Bradenburg" . . . Mny 13T
"Hannover" . . » . June 3
"KoeFn" . . . . . June 24
"Frankfurt" « . . . July 15

Additional information fro
A. K. Miller & Co., (ien. A

317 Cdrontielet St.,
Frank J. Orflla, Pass. Afft.

SOU Common St,,
New Qrlean«, La,»

Local Agents.

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
A&ent for all line*

Union Deppt Ticket Office
Pboae Main 213.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mail Twin-Heron' Steamships

"Canoeronia," "California." "Caledonia" and
"Columbia,"

Soiline from New York every Saturday
BLASOOW Mv%. LONDONDERRY
For book of Tours, Ra-tes, etc., apply to

HENDBRSON BROTHERS,. Gen'l Agents, 21
State St., New York, or J. E. Miller Co., fi
"Wall btreet; R. B. Toy. Union Station; J.
T. North, 119 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

E «J R O f» E
Egypt China . Japan

Panama . • .Cuba. Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations Katv
JOHN M. BORN. S«8»m*hip Agent

710 CMdler tut,, Ptnni tvy 4884

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Alfao Illustrated book of tours on til*

CREKT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENCUMD
T. liATELEK, Gen. Aft.. SOI Stb Ava, K. X.

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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Sports GRUELLING ELEVEN-INNING TIE

YELLOWJACKETS
Hammer Two Tech Twirl-
ers to All Corners ,o£ the
Lot -— Play Double-Header
Today. *

By Michael Cody, Jr.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.. April 24.—(Special.)

Alabama overwhelmed Georgia- Tech.
here today in an avalanche of runs and
hits and stolen bases. The visitors
used two pitchers in a vain attempt to
stem the tide, but the Crimson lads
•vyere smarting- under the double defeat
handed them by Georgia, and fell on
both without mercy.

This much may be said for the Tech
pitchers, however, errors by their team-
mates aided very materially in piling
up the score.

The visitors started off -with a rush.
Tn the (irst inning1, after Wooten had
filed out to left, T. Montague hit one
to deep right center and scored on
Johnson's single to left.

Alabama came back strong in her
half. Wells and SeweU walked, and
Crawford hit one to right for three
bases, scoring both runners.

Tech blew up in the third. Joplin
hit to second and, on an error, was safe.
"Wells hit to third, who fumbled, and
both men> were safe. Cargyle flied to
right, who muffed the fly and every-
body was safe. Sewell laid out a clean
single through the infield, scoring Jop-
lin and "Wells. Crawford hit a, ball in
front of the plate which bounded up
and hit him and he was out. Hagan
hit one to left for one base, and Car-
STle scored. Hamilton hit to left for
two bases, scoring Hagan. Ladd hit to
flrst, who tried to catch Hamilton at
the plate, but both men were safe.

Alabama scored again in the fifth on
R, three-bagger by Stevneson, walk by
"Wells, an error by catcher and a clean
hit by Sewell.

Tech scored in the ninth on a three-
bagger by Johnson and a single by
Pound. A double-header is scheduled
for tomorrow. Smith and Hogue will
probably work for Alabama.

The Box Score.
TECH—

"Wooten, ss
T. Montague, 2b & <
Johnson, rf & cf. .
Burr, Ib
Pound, If . . . . .
Withenngton, c.
"Pitts, rf
K. Montague, cC, 2b.
Kill, 3b
Biyant, p ,
Jordan, p. . . . .

Totals. . . . . . .

ALABAMA—
-loplin, ss
Wells, c. . . . . . . * .

'rargyle, 3b
Sewell, rf
Crawford. If. . . .
Hagan, cf, . . , .
Hamilton, Ib. , . .
T-.add, 2b
Ptevenson, p . . . .

ab. r. h. po. a.

3 0
1 0
2 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 1 1 3 2 0

6
1

2 0
1 0
2 0
S 1
li 5
0 0

Totals.

Score by

3S 11 12 27 11 2

innings. * R.
Georgia Tech .100 000 001— 2
Alabama. . . . . . .207 020 QOx—11

Summary: Three-base hits, Craw-
ford, yteveinson, T. Montague, Johnson;
two-base hits, Hamilton. Hill; struck
out. by Bryant 3, by Jordan ^, by
.Stoveiison 5; bases on balls, by Bryant
-, by Jordan S; left on bases, Alabama
f». Tech 4; stolen bases, Pound, Wells.
Joplm (2). Cargyle (3), Hasan, Hill
( running for Stevenson): hits, off Br j -
ant U in 2 1-3 innings. Umpire, I^urke.

Lookouts and Crackers .
In Gruelling Tie Game;

Tommy Long Gets Spiked
By VT. G. Foster.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Darkness ended another gruel-
ling battle between the Crackers and
Lookouts in the eleventh, today with,
•the score tred at 2 and 2.

Both teams left the field with a feel-
ing that thev should have won. At-
lanta, had the Beater number of ojp-
portumtaes to score, having thirteen
men left on bases, but Chattanooga s
chances were the most promising, es-
pecially in the ninth, wttien the locals
perched on second and third with, one
out.

The contest aibounded with, brilliant
fielding, critical situations and excite-
ment of every base-ball variety. The
Atlanta infield saved the game feehind
Rube Kissinger, while the Chattanooga
infield persecuted Fox for bo-th of
Atlanta's runs. On the o-ther hand, two
catches in the outfield by Jacobsen
averted at least two if not three j
Atlanta tallies.

Long Badly Spited*
The game may cost the Crackers the

services of Tommy Lon& for several
days. Lions' was spiked on the hand
sliding to second in the third inning,
and the wound became so painful that
'he left the game in the fifth. The
spikes cut an ugly gash in the play-
er's righ't hand and tore two nails
completely off. Kircher succeeded Long
and helped the cause with a pinch hit.

McConnell's brilliant playing at sec-
ond 'base featured the play of the
Crackers. He killed a hit for Graham-
in the third witli a great stop. A
double .by Johnson and Coyle's pinch
single followed, snowing that the stop
saved at least one run. Most of the
second-sucker's ten, chances were dif-
ficult, and he covered acres of terri-
tory.

Manager Smith, made a shift in his
batting- order, sending Holland to third
in place of Lynch, and batting him
second, moving- Jennings to fifth, and
drop-ping Flanagan bel-ow the catoher.
Reynolds* catching was good, all the
steals off his delivery being on per-
fect throws, the tag and the umpire's
eyes going wrong.,

McConnell opened the game with a
triple and scored on Flick's wild throw
of Welehonce's grounder.

The locals threatened in the second
•when a pretty play by Holland led
to a double. McCormick was passed.
Balenti tore Kissinger's hand wi'th a
drive •which, bounded in the direction
of third. Hollanxl scocuped the ball in
a twinkling and passed it to first
aihead of Balenti. McCormicfc tried to
Ty Cob-b to third and Ei'bel cut him
down.

The first local run was made on
Johnson'a douible an-d Coyle's single
Flan-agan s throw to the pla>te was
ipoor.

Jacofosen*» Catches*
Jacotosen was the hero of the day

for tiie locals. He puit them aihead
with a homer in the fourth over the
fence. In the fifth, Holland lived on
Graff's poor throw, Welchonc© singled

and Kircher scored Holland with a
hit. Jennings forced Kircher and stole.
EL'bel hit a screaming drive to left
center, apparently a sure three-^baso
hit, but Jaco>bsen made a grand stand
running- catch, spoiling two runs at
least. 1

The Crackers were continually on
the bases, after the fifth, but could
not squeeze any further than third.
Kissinger made two manful efforts to
win his game. In the ninth, Flick
made a pretty catch o-f his line drive
right over second for a double play.
In the tenth, after Eibel walked and
reached third on infield outs, liis
"Rubelets" uncorked a drive over the
pitcher's dome, but Flick made a sen-
sational stop.

The hom-e guard had a big chance
in the ninth. Coyle was passed and
Eibel's muff on Jake's bunt put two
on. "With two and two. Kissinger out-
guessed McCormick, who put on the
hit and run signal. As a result, Mc-
Cormick whiffed at a ba-d one to pro-
tect Coyle and a dou'ble steal resulted.
Balenti popped out and Eibel got
Flick's neait hit. This was the look-
outs' last chance.

The teams play the last game of the
series Saturday. Dent and Dunn will
'be the Cracikers' battery, and Barfoot
and Street for the locals. t

The game will be called at 3 o'clock,
a half an hour earlier, and will be
sent in detail to Caller King's place
in Atlanta.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

McConnell, 2b. . . . 6 1 2 2 8 0
Holland, 3 b 6 1 0 0 5 0
Welchonce, cf. *. . . 6 0 2 3 0 0
Long, If 2 0 2 1 0 0
Kircher, If. . . . . S 0 1 1 0 0
Jennings, s s . . . . . 5 0 2 2 1 0
Eibel, Ib 4 0 0 15 2 1
Reynolds, c 4 0 0 7 2 0
Flanagan, rf 4 0 1 1 1 0
Kissinger, p 5 0 0 1 1 0

RED AND BUCK
. PLAYSTHENAVY

Tackle Midshipmen Nine at
Annapolis Today — Have
Road Games All of Next
Week.

Athens, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—
The University of Georgia nine left
here yesterday morning for Annapolis,
Md., where they will play the .Navy
one game Saturday.

This same will be the first game of
a seven-game road trip the team -will
play through the south Atlantic states,
covering a week.

On Monday, April 27, they will play
the Maryland Agricultural college at
College Park, aid., one game.

On Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thurs-
day, the nine from Washington and
Lee will be their opponents at Lexing-
ton, Va. The Washington and Lee
baseball nine is considered as being
the strongest team in the south. At-
lantic states, and will probably win
the championship.

The final games of the road trip *will
be played at Chapel HiJl, N. C, with
the University of North Carolina team
as opponents.

Totals . .45 2 10 33 20 1

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Johnson, If.
Coyie, Ib. . .
Jacobsen, cf. .
McCormick, rf.
Balenti, ss. . .
Flick, 2b. . .
Graff, 3b. . .
Graham, c. . .
Fox, p. . t- • .

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4
0 0 6
0 0 0 0 0

Totals -, 35 2 6 33 16 B
Score by innings: R.

Atlanta 100 010 000 00—2
Chattanooga . . - .001 100 000 00—2

Called end of eleventh, darkness.
Summary—Two-base hits, Jennings,

Johnson; three-base nit, McConnell;
home run, Jacobsen; stolen bases.
Long 2, Jennings, Coyle, Jacobsen,
Balenti; double plays. Flick -to Coyle,
Kissinger to Holland to Elbel to Jen-
nings; sacrifice hits, Flanagan,
Reynolds, Jacobsen; bases on balls,
off Kissinger 4, off Fox 1; struck out,
by Kissinger 6, by Fox 5. Time, 2:40.
Umpires, Chestmitt and Rudderham.

Baseball Today
3 F». IV|.

Chattanooga v. Atlanta
CALLER KING "

EVERY PLAY IN DETAIL

OTHER RESULTS

Virginia L*a«ue.
- Norfolk 6, Petersburg 2.

Newport News 10, Richmond 8.
Portsmouth 5, Roanoke 1.

American Association.
Cleveland G.. Columbus 0.
Louisville E. JndianapoUs 4.
Kansas City-Minneapolis; rain.
St. Paul-Milwaukee , rain.

International Leagne.
Baltimore 3. Buffalo 2.
Newark 3, Rochebter 1.
Toronto 9. Providence S.
Montreal 2, Jersey City 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Turtles 3, Vols 0.
Memphis, Tenn., April 24. — Three of

the four Memphis hits today were for
extra bases and the local team won
over Nashville, 3 to 0. Steele, pitch-
ing for Memphis, allowed eight hits,
but fast fielding prevented Nashville
scoring. One of the Memphis tallies
was a home run by Stark.

Tbe Box Score.
MEM. ab. r. fa. po. a. NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.

Allis'n.lb 3 1 0 10 0 KIns.lC 4 0 1 0 0
Covle.rf 4 0 1 1 0 Willi's,2b 4 0 2 ^ ^
Stark,3b 4 1 1 - 1 Calla'n.cf 4 0 1 4 0

North Carolina Leaff
Greensboro 1, Winston-Sal em
Charlotte 9, Ashe\ille 1.
Durham 7. Raleigh 2.

Texas Leasrue.
Galveston 4. Beaumont 3.
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 0.
Houston 6. San Antonio 4.
Waco 3, Austin 2.

College Games.
W. & L. P. Guilford 1.
Davidson o. Wake Forest 2.
Auburn S, Mercer 3.

Mullen, 2b 4 1
KhaiTy.sa 2 0 0 4 4
Love c f 2 0 0 1 0
Due'n.lf 3 0 0 4 0
Schlei.c 2 0 0 1 2
Steele.p 2 0 0 0 3

1 0
1

Sloan.rf 4
Hem'y.Sb 3 0 0 0
Schw*z,lb 4 0 0 10 0
Llnd'y.ss 3 0 2 2
Smlth.c - - - -
Berger.p 3
•McCabe 1 0 0 0

TECH-GEORGIA SCRUBS
GAME CALLED OFF

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The old hat man"
281/2 Whitehall.

The game that was scheduled to be
pla\ ed yesterday afternoon between
the" scrub nines of Tech and Georgia
was called off.

A telegram was received at Tech
vesterday at noon from Georgia stat-
ing that the team was unable to make
the trip. No apparent reason was
given for the calling off of the
match.

KING'S
Sporting Goods

Totals 25 S 4 2T14 Totals 33 0 S 24 14
•Hit for Schwartz in ninth.

, Score by innings:' R.
I Memphis 010 010 Olx—3
Nashville 000 000 OOfl—0

Summary: Errors, Slianley 1, Lind-
say 2; two-base hits, Mullen, Coyie;
home run, Stark; double play, Steele to
Shanley to Allison; sacrifice hits, Alli-
son, Shanley, Duggan, Hemingway;
bases on balls, oft. Berger 1; struck
out, by Steele 3, by Berger 1; hit by
pitcher, Steele (Shanley). Time, 1:30.
Umpires, Pfenninger and Kelium.

Billies 4, Barons 3.
Birmingham, Ala., April 24.—Four

hits in the f i f t h inning netted three
runs for Montgomery here today
against the Birmingham team and the
visitors were able to maintain the lead
act!uired and finish the game on the
long end of a 4 to 3 score. In the
fourth Tragresser scored all Of Bir-
zning-ham's runs with a home run to

• deep center, bringing in Magee and
Knisely ahead of him.

The Box Score.

Official League Balls,
$1.25.

Other Baseballs, lOc
to $1.00.

Bats, lOc to $1.50.
Protectors, $1 to $10.
Suits, complete with

belt, cap and stock-
ings, $2, $3 and $5.

Shoes, $2.50, $3.50
and $5.00.

Sliding Pads, $1.50.
Stockings, 50c to $1.
Score Books, 25c, 50c

and $1.
Umpire Indicators,

50c.
Scoring Tablets, 25c.
Bat Bags, $1 to $3.50.
Bases, $3.50.

GOLF AND ACCESSORIES
Sticks, Bags, Balls, Shoes, Shirts, Trousers

—in fact, anything needed or used in the great
game is found here at prices that are right.

King Hardware Co,
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

SSPeachtree 87 Whitehall

BIR. ab. r. h. po. a.
0 0 2 2
0 2 9 0
1 0 2 0

Mar'n,2b

|
Co\'n.lb 4
TCnls'y.rf 2 1
llcBr'c,c£ 4 0

! Masee.lf 3 1

I Beflfsb"'0 3 0
1 Ellam.ss ^ 0 0

.arben.p 3 0 0 0 2

MON. ab. i h
0 - 2 :i

Baker 2b 4 0 3 2 1
Daley,If 2 0 0 2 1
Elwert.Sb 4 0 0 2 1
Jant'n.cf 4 0 0 4 0

- - - Sned'r.lb 4 0 0 11 0
0 0 0 McDo'I.rf 3 1 1 0 0
- - Grib's.c 4 1 2 4 1

Black,p 3 1 1 0 4

I Totals 29 3 6*26 9 Totals 31 4 7 HI7 11
j *itcDowell out by batted ball.
i Score by innin-gs: R.
(Birmingham 000 300 000—3
j Montgomery 100 030 000—4

Summary; Error, Harben 1; two-base
hit. Baker; ho_me run, Tragresser;
stolen bases, Knisely, Hollander. Baker
2, Daley; double plays, Daley to Hol-
lander; sacrifice hit, Knisely; sacrifice
fly, Daley; bases on balls, Harben 2,

Black 5; struck out, Harben 2. Black
4. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Fifield and
Kcrin.

Pels 4~Gulls 3.
Mobile, Ala, April 24.—Though out-

hit two to one, New Orleans bunched
I their hits with, errors and "\vildness of
local pitchers, and won today's s~aine.
Score, 4 to 3. Kirbv's hitting and Do-
bard's steal of home featured.

Score by innings; K.
The Box: Score.

'MOB. ab.T. h. po. a,* 'Kirby.lb 4 1 3 10 3 B]uhm.lb 4
O'Dell.Sb 3 0 ' ' - •
Perry. 2 b

4 1 1 2 1

1 2 II
Starr, 2b 4 1 1 3
Sylve'r.cf 3

.
Clark.U 2
Miller.rf 3
£>ohmi*t.c 4
WIlHa'sp 2

-

3 1 0 3 3

0 0
0 0

N. O. ab. r, h. po. a.

Burns. If 2 0 0 2 0
L,lnd'y,3b 4 " "
Norfn.rf 3
Barb'e ss 4
HlgE's,c
Styles.p
WUs'n.p
•Hend'x 1
Bag by.p 2

0 0 0 1
1 1 2 0

4 0 0 1 4
3 0 0 C 3
1 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0

0 0
1 1

0
0 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Red Sox 5, Senators 3.
Washington, April 24.—Boston made

it two straight today by winning, 5 to
3, a well-played game with Washing-
ton. Washington outhit the visitors,
but three consecutive bases on balls
in the third inning by Engel, followed
by Lewis' double, gave Boston three
runs. Two more were added In the
ninth on a hit by .Taiivrin and a sacri-
fice followed by a successful double
steal by Scott and Carrigan.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston -.003 000 002—5 4 1
Washington. . . .000 110 001—3 8 0

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan: En-
gel, Ayres, Shaw and Henry. Time,
2:15. Umpires, Evans and Euan*

Athletics T. Yank* 0.
Philadelphia, April 24.—Philadelphia

scored the winning run of the game
with New York here today in the elev-
enth inning, final score being 7 to 6.
Wyckoff was knocked off the rubber
In the fifth inning, and Keating was
taken out in the seventh after the home
team tied the score. Their successors,
Bressler and Warhop, were very ef-
fective. It was the first championship
game for Bressler, who is a southpaw,
and he held New York down to three
hits in six and a fraction inning's.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
New York. . .220 020 000 00—6 8 1
Philadelphia. .100 002 300 01—7 12 3

Batteries—Keating, Warhop and
Sweeney; Wyckoff, Bressler and
Schang, Lapp. Time, 2.40. Umpires,
Dineen and Connolly.

Browns 6. Tigera 5.
St. Tjouks. April 24.—With two men

out and Shotton on second base as the
result of a pass and a steal. Jimmy
Austin, in the twelfth inning1 today,
singled, scoring Shotton and enabling
St. Louis to win from Detroit, 6 to 5.
It was a scratch hit, the ball falling
between Stanage, Hall and Burns on
the first base line.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Detroit -'- ..010 004 000 000—5 9 1
St. Louis . . . 010 130 000 001—6 11 3

Batteries—Dubuc, Hall and Stanage?
James and Crossin. Time, 2:4?. Um-
pires, Chill and Sheridan.

Chicago-Cleveland—Off dnr*

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Totals 31 3 10 27 20 Totals 31 4 5 27 15
'Hit for Wilson in sixth.

Mobile 001 200 000—3
Mew Orleans 000 Oil 200—J

Summary: Errors, Kirby. O'Uell, D-o-
j'bard 2, Miller, Styles 2; three-base hit,
Kirby; two-base hits, Kirby, Northern,

, Starr, O'Dell; sacrifice hits. Do-bard,
tjClark, O'Deli; sacrifice fly. Burns; stolen
I bases. Dobard. Miller, Northern, Bar-
bare; double play, O'Dell to Kirby; hits,
off St>les 4 with 1 run in 3 1-3 innings,
off Wilson none with 2 runs In y-3
inning, off Bag-by 6 with no runs in 5
innings, ofC "Williams 5 -with C runs in
6 1-3 innings, off Hogg none with 2

J runs in 2 2-3 innings; struck out, by
'Williams 2, by Styles 2, by Bagby 1;
bases on balls, off W41Uams 4, off Hogg
1. oft Styles -2; hit by pitcher, by Wil-

. Hams (Burnst; wild pite-lt, "Wilson: left
p on bases. Mobile G, New Orleans 7. i
' Time, 2:20. Umpires, O'Toole and
Breutensteio. ' I

Cards S, Pirates 1.
Pitts&urg, April 24.—St. Louis broke

Pittstourg's winning streak of seven
straight Barnes today at the expense
of Bob Harmon, who made his tirst
appearance of the season against his
old comrades. They banged him for
six hits and five runs in the gecond
inning. Kantlehner took his place and
in turn was relieved by Conaelman.

Score by innings: R. U. E.
St. Louis 050 020 100—8 11 0
Pittsburg 010 000 000—1 8 0

Batteries—Perntt and Snyder; Har-
mon, Kantlehner, Conzehnan and Gib-
son and Brenegan and Kafora. Time,
2:12. Umpires, Byron and Orth.

Cubs 2. Reds 1.
Chicago, April 24.—Ames held Chi-

cago to three scattered hits today
while his teammates fielded perfectly
behind him. but Chicago w'on, 2 to 1.
In the opening inning Ames* wild
pitch, with a local runner on second,
netted one run. Archer's double,
coupled with a sacrifice hit by Cheney
and a sacrifice infield-fly by Leach,
scored the winning run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 100 000—1 S 0
Chicago .. .. ..100 000 Olx—2 3 3

Batteries—Ames and Clark; Hum-
phries," Chenev and Archer. Time, 2:06.
Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

-Phillies S/Glauts *£.
New York, April 24.—Philadelphia

batted in five runs against Fromme's
pitching in a third of an inning to-
day and the New York team lost, 8 to
2. Marquard and Wiltse also were
hit hard by the Quaker sluggers. Mar-
shall was master of the champions at
all stages.

Score by innings* R. H. B.
Philadelphia . . .500 000 210-—8 14 6
New York . - . -010 000 100—2 7 3

Batteries—Marshall and Killif er;
From me, Marquard and McLean and
Johnson. Time, 2:03. Umpires, Klem
and Hart.

Dodders S, Braves 1.
Boston, April 24.—Batting Perdue

freely in the first four innings,
Brooklyn defeated the Boston Nation-
als today S to 1. Cocreham, who suc-
ceeded Perdue, held tho visitors to
three scattered hits, but was wild.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Brooklyn . . . .022 100 300—8 10 0
Boston 000 000 001—1 9 ]

Batteries—Atchison and Fischer:
Purdue, Cocreham and Gowdy. Time,
2:18. Umpires, Quigley and I3ason.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 2. IMTTSBLUfi O
PITTSBITRU 10, BROOKLYN- 3

First Game.
Score bv innings: R. H. E.

Brooklyn 000 000 301—2 5 0
P-ittsburs . . . .000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Maxwell and Owens;
Adams, Walker and Berry.

Second Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Brooklyn . . . .010 100 000— 2 6 2
Pittsburg. . . .210 000 22x—10 11 3

Batteries—Somers, Juul and Land;
Dickson and Berry.

Baltimore 10, Buffalo 4.
Score by innings: - R. H. E.

Baltimore . . - .040 212 Olx—10 11 2
Buffalo . . - -000 100 210— 4 1-1 4

Batteries—Smith and Jacklitsch;
Porroj. Schlitzer, Houser an-d Blair,
Lavigne.

Only Two Scheduled.

RICHMOND ACADEMY
PLAYS RIVERSIDE

Gainesville. Ga., April 24.—CSpecial.)
The Richmond Academy, of Augusta,
Ga.. will arrive here this morning for
a prame this afternoon with the River-
side Military Academy.

Tbe Richmond buncb haye a, jfood

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Galls S, Indians 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Charleston. . . .000 001 061—S 11 1
Savannah 001 000 000—1 10 1

Batteries.: Cochran and Marshall;
Causey, Zapke and Smith. Time, 2
hours. Umpire, Pender.

Peaches 7, Babies S.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 000 000 140—5 12 4
Macon 030 001 003—7 0 0

Batteries—Hawkins and Wells; Vil-
lazon, Martin and Bowden. Time, 1:43.
Umpire, Titter.

Scouts 7, Foxes 6.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Jacksonville . . . .111 202 00—7 9 3
Columbus 200 040 00—6, 10 3

Batteries—Durning, s Pearson and
Krebs; Williamsonn and Thompson.
Time, 2:05. Umpire. Lauzon.

Gamecocks 1, Tourists 0.
Score by innings' R. H. E.

Augusta 000 000 000—0 0 0
Columbia 000 100 OOx—1 7 0

Batteries—STeyenhouse and Wheat;
Green, Winchell and Braun. Time, 1:33.
Umpire, Moran.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

American 6, Brunswick 4.
Score by innings: It. H. E,

Americus 014 000 010—6 S 0
Brunswick 300 001 000—4 11 3

Batteries—Geary and Manchester;
Richards, "Wood, Hartner, Schuman
and Pierce. Time, 2.30. Umpires, Mc-
Namara and Dugglesby.

Cordele 2, Valdonta 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cordele . . . 010 000 000 01—2 4 2
Valdosta . . . 000 000 100 00—1 3 4

Batteries: Fillingem and Eubanks;
Bankston, Winges and Fuesse. Umpire,
McKee.

Waycrosj* 7, Thomasvllle 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Waycross. •* . . 000 010 303—-7 7 0
Thomasville . . . 200 000 000—2 3 .5

Batteries: MoFarlan and Coveney;
Mabry and Dudley.

COLLEGE GAMES

Old ails* 1O. Sewnnee 4.
Sewanee, Tenn., April 24.—(Special.)

In a loosely played game "Old Miss"
walloped the Sewanee Tigers for the
second time, winning the last game
of the series by tbe score, 10 to 4.

"Walker, for Sew'anee, was not in
g-ood form and the Mississippi boys
pounded his delivery hard throughout
the game. He received poor support
from his teamirtates, there being no
less than nine wobbles to their credit.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Mississippi . . . .035 001 10—10 9 2
Sewanee , . . .000 400 00— 4 7 9

Batteries—Chandler and Anderson;
Walker and Dinkins.

Vauderbilt 9, Cumberland 2.
Nashville, Tenn., April 24.—Vander-

bilt university hit Cumberland uni-
versity's pitchers hard and won the
first of a two-game series by a score
of 9 to 2 today. Morgan's hitting and
the fielding ot Davidson, both Van-
derbilt players, featured.

Score: pj H". E.
Vanderbilt 110 5
Cumberland^ • 2 6 5

Batteriee—Ca'rothers and Kstes; Bo-
*annon, Bell and Lowry and Patterson.

aiarfgt C, G. ]»f. \. 5.
Marist turned the tables on their

nvals from G. M. A. on Friday after-
noon when they defeated the College
Park cadets by the score of 6 to 5.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
G. M. A 010 010 .100—5 5 5
Marist 130 001 001—6 9 5

Batteries—Smith and Gato; Brock
and Ltlddell. Struck out, by Smith a
by Brock 6. Umpire, Griffin. Scorer'
Simpson.

PREP TRACK MEET.
Four Schools Meet at G. M. A.

at 1 O'Clock.

This afternoon, starting promptly at
1 o'clock, the annual track meet of
the prep teams will be held at the
Georgia Military Academy campus in
College Park. This affair is an an-
nual event of the Prep league and fast
meets aie always pulled off

The teams that will be represented
are as follows: Tech High, <3 M A
Donald Fraser and Marist. The three
teams-that recently dropped out of the
league -will not be allowed to partici-
pate in the meet.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Southern
CLUBS-

New Orleans
ATLANTA
Chattanooga
NasUvIlIe
Montgomery
Mobile ..... ..
Birmingham ......Memphis .........

P.C.
.soo
.600
-GOO
.545
.455

CLUES.
Jacksonville
Sa\a.nmih
Columbia. ..
Macoti
Cha,rlebton
Albany
Columbus

CLUBS.
Chicago
Detroit
New York
"Washington
Boston
St. Louu
Philadelphia
Cleveland

tlantic
*

3 s .'273 Stevens Sprains Ankle and
Donahues Romp on Hunt,
Who Went in Cold—Play
Again Today.

Won. Lost.

. . 10
10

P.C.
.500
.5SS
.588
.500
.:>oo

F.C.I

.
:.oo

.500

.444

CLUBS. WOP Lost.
Pilt&bUis 7 2
Philadelphia 5 -
Brooklyn . 4 J
Chicago 4 4
St. Louis -I T.
New York 2 1,
Boston £ '•
Cincinnati - 6

Federal league.
CLUBS Won. Lost.

St. Loul-. , . . 7
Baltimore 5
Buffalo 3
Chicago 3
Plttsburs . 2
Indianapolis 3
Kansas City 3
Brooklyn 2

Georgia State League.
CLUBS. Won. Lo;

Waycross 6
ThomasvlUe 5
Americus .. &

Cordele ".."*..". ".*. ".*. '.'. J
Brunswick t 1

P.C.
.778
.714

loOO
.414
.G«,T

:. P-C.
1.000

.714

.500

.423

.400

.375
-37:»
.333

P.C.
.750
.714
.625
.500
.250
.143

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern League.
Atlanta In Chaltanooga.
Nashville in Memphis,.
Montgomery In Birmingham.
Now Orleans in Mobile.

South Atlantic Jjcajrue
Augusta in Columbia.
Charleston in Savannah.
Macon in Albany.
Jacksom, Ille In Columbus,

American League,
Detroit In St. Louis
Chicago in Cleveland.
Boaton In Wabhjnston
Isew Yoric in Philadelphia.

National League.
Brooklyn In Boston.
Philadelphia, in New York.
St. Loute In PlUsburg.
Cincinnati in Chicago.

Federal L-eacue.
Kansas City In Chicago
St. Louis in Indianapolis.
Brooklyn in Plttsbui g.
Buffalo In Baltimore.

Gcorj-itt Slut* League.
Americus in Brunswick.
TVaycross in Thomawille.
Cordele In Valdosta.

Gollegre Games.
Alabama v. Tech at Tuscaloosa.
North Carolina v. Virginia, at Charloltea-

ville.
• Harvard v Columbia at Neir York.

"Wake Torest v. Davidson at Davidson.
Ilercer v. Auburn at Macon (1),
\. P I. \. Guilfoid at Bla<ksburg.
Trinity v. Washing-ton and Lee at L-CMns-

L S V. v. Southvi extern at GP<
Kentucky State v. Manual High at

injrton
Texas A & II. v. Austin at Sherman.
Citadel v. Charleston at Charleston.
,H. M A. v. Richmond at Gainesville.

COLUMBIA BOUTS.

:cto\vii
t Lexr

By John L,. Wentmorclnnd.
Mac-on, Ga., April 34.— (Special.) —

Auburn w on the first game of the
series between Macon and the Alabama,
boys today Up until the ninth mums
the game was a fine pitchers' battle
between Stevens and Davis. In run-
ning to co\er first at the beginning
of the ninth Ste\ ens sprained his
ankle and ivas relieved by Hunt, -who
had not had time to warm up.

Da\is pitched a beautiful game and
was -well supported by his team mates.
A running catch b\- Ha'ms, in center
field, was the feature of the game.
McNeill was injured by a foul tip in
the ninth and was relieved by Hair-
ston, who ^received Davis* benders in
fine sU le.

Mercer had the game on ice several
times, but loose fielding paved the
way for the tieing and final inning
of the game.

prettv pickup and threw to Grace
only to have him let it get away to
right field.

Although Hunt gets credit for los-
ing today's game, he expects to come
back and get revenge tomorrow The
batteries w ill probably be Hunt and
Clements for "Mercer, Driver and Mc-
Neil 1 for Auburn. The senior class
from the Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial school, at Milledgevillo, attended
the game in a body. If Mercer wins
tomorrow thev will still rank, next to
none in S I. A. A. standing, as they
will not ha-vc lost a series this 3cai .

, The Box Score.
AUBURN— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Arnold, 2 b . . K . . 4 0 0 4 1 0
Mou 1 ton, s s 4 1 2 1 2 1
Harris, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
McNeill, c , r f . . . 3 1 1 7 0 0
Wynne. 3b 4 2 1 0 0 1
Hairston, rf., c. , . 4 2 2 5 1 0
Prendcfrast. If. ... 4 1 1 1 ft 0
Isouisell. Ib. . . . . . * 0 1 7 0 0
Davis, p. . . . . . . . 1 1 0 1 4 0

.35 8 S 27 S 2

a b. r. h. po. n.. e

Totals . . . .

MCRCKR—
C*ochran. ss. . ,
Sams, cf. . . .
Gibson, If. . .
Grace. 2b. . .
Clements, c. . ,
Dewberry, rf. .
Farmer, 3b. . .
Willh, Ib. . * .
Stevens, p. . .
Hunt, p- . . .
xH. Bell . . .
xxCowart . .
xx\-Adams . .

1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
o o

0 0 0

Totals 31 3 3 '27 9 S
xBatted for Clements. xxBatted for

Dewberry. xxxBatted for Farmer.
Score by innings" It

Auburn OOfl 100 205—S
Mercer 200 010 000—3

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Stevms,
Harris; stolen bases, Gibson, Grace,
Sams. Prendogast; double play. Gib-
son to Clements; bases on balls, off
Davis 2, off Stevens 2, off Hun t l ;
Iiits, off Stevens 5 in S innings, oT
Hunt 3 in ono inn3ng; B truck out, b\
Stevens 5. "by Davifc 1] ; passc-cj ball,
McNeill. Time, 1:30. Umpire. He\\ es

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

Mike Saul Has Booked Three
for Tonight.

Mike Saul, eK-prize f ighter and i cf-
erce, has tui ned promoter and wi l l
btage a good card of lights at the Co-
lumbia theater tonight, s tart ing a,t S 30.

Stump Goodwin, who has "been fight-
ing around Atlanta for the past Ui o
weeks, has been matched with Meyer
Pries, the local bov, for ten rounds as
the main bout. "The winner of this
bout will be matched with K. O. Eg-
gers later by Saul.

As an eye-opener, Saul has arranged
a battle i oval, which wil l be followed
bv it, s ix-round encounter between Kid
Wonder and Battl ing Shepard Tint
bout fahould pru\ c to be a corker, ab
both bo\s are singers.

Foi his semi-windup Saul has se-
cured Battling Kelly and Kid York.
These two boj s will fight eight rounds,
provided one or the other does not slip
over the K. O. before that time.

Theso figures
Chattanooga on

Players.
Long
•\\>lcbonee . .
Kircher . . .
McConnell . . .
RcynoUK
Jennings
Dent
Flanagan . . .
L.vnch . . . . - . .
Dunn
t t i b e l . . . .
Holland

Ferryman
r>o«cher
Efird

include thp game

Atlanta v. Clark.
This afternoon on tiie At lanta U n

vcrsity com pus, the Atlanta Uni VPI *
ty baseball team will play Clai k un
vci sity The game will fatart at - _
o'clock. •

Individual

iNEWSPAFERr

ATI MA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

The original Turkish
blend with the dis-
tinctive character
that men like i

Kama Coupons can be exchanged Ar dtstinetvie Gifateam this year and should play the
Riverside boys hard for the game. So
far they have plaved five games and
have won three and lost two.

Riverside has been practicing hard
since their games with G. M. c. Mon-
day and Tuesday and are in good shape
for the game.

KINGERY MAY NOT
PLAY FOR GORDON

IN CRUCIAL GAMES
Barnesville. Ga., April 24 —(Special.)

The Gordon base»ball team Weaves here
Sunday afternoon for Gainesville,
where they play Riverside on Monday
and Tuesday.

The cancellation by Wake-Forrest
has been pretty tough, as It seems
Impossible for us to get any games, i
the" team having to go a week without
playing, and that before a hard series
like Riverside 13 a severe blow. i

Ivingery, the star second baseman,
is ill, and the chances are will not
be able to get in tho games against
Rivers id**. His absence \v ill be kemlv
felt, as he was the Kfe of the infield.
and a dangerous man, at the bat and
on the bases.

Dumas will very likely be pulled
in from centerfield and Holloman, a
substitute, put in centerfield.

Hard practice has been tlie ordei of
the "week, and the boys are all going
to Gainesville determined to win.

Coach Van Tassel 1 feels keenly the
loss of Kingery. However, the work
of the team at LaGrange. when they
secured eight hits in each game and
two home runs in the second gamr,
shows that the batters are beginning
to find themselves. This bort of hit-
ting- forebodes trouble for Prep
t wirier:*.

Maxey. Doxier and Sla-ppey will be
the pi toilers for the Kivr rp ide sen*-,. :
with Monahan doins the <Mtc1im»?.
pitchers are all m jjood shai>c and
ready for tlie calL
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

KING WILL DETAIL
, GAME AT 3 O'CLOCK

The Final Chattanooga-Atlanta
Game Play by Play at 9

t ' Viaduct Place.

The final Chattanooga-Atlanta game
at Chattanooga toda> will be given
play by play and ball by ball at the
matinee parlor of Caller King- and Dick
Jemison, 9 Viaduct pla.ce, at 3 o'clock,

The same will be called half an. hour
earlier to allow the Atlanta team to
catch a train for home, which will get
them here at S o'clock or shortly there-
after.

Good crowds have been attending the
details and enjoying them as all fans
do who have heard Mr. King in action.
It is just like, watching the game and
just as Interesting The exciting mo-
ments are just as exciting as a regular
ball game.

Comfortable chairs, plenty of room,
an up-to-date Scoreboard, plenty of
Iigrht—m fact, everything- that goes to
making the day an enjoyable one will
be offered.

The admission fee is 25 cents. Rain
checks are issued with each ticket. If
it rains before four and a half innings
are played, the tickets will be good at
any game during the remainder or the
•eason. „

TECH HIGH SWAMPED
BY G.NI.C. PLAYERS

Taking advantage of the numerous
times Tech High players pobbled the
pill, and making opportune hits.

High made elev en errors during the
«-ame. besides pulling a number or
bone-head plays.

The gajne commenced as it it was
going to be a desperate pitching duel
between Parks and Camp, as neither
side sent a runner across the pan m
the first three innings, and G. M. C.
had only secured one hit off of Parks.

However in the fourth inning. Tech
High players proceeded to take an
aenal ascension and G. M. C. making
five good hits, coupled with four cost-
ly errors by Tech High, succeeded in
sending elK»t men across the rubber.

Both sides used two pitchers. Tech
Hig-k pitched Pai ks through the
fourth inning, when Smith relieved
him, while Camp Pitched seven inn-
ings for G. M. C.. and Gheeslmg
twirled the remaining two.

Tccli High was away off in their
playing and had they not made so
many costly bobbles, the game would
have undoubtedly been a good deal
different.

This game was the first game of a
three-game series. The other tw o
games will be played in MiHedg-eville,
on May 21, a double bill being
scheduled. , ̂  T ^

Score by innings: **» «• E-
CJ M C. .- - .000 SOO 034—lo 15 I
Tech High - - .000 102 020— 5 9 U

Batteries—Camp, Gheesling and Elli-
son; Parks, Smith and Hooper and
Hailand.

gation of amateurs and semi-profes-
sionals. It has been practically agreed
that Castro will umpire the game,
and. the warring forces are ready for
the charge.

The women players will use Marga-
ret Cunningham, their southpaw hurl-
er, asrainst the local cracks. Pitcher
Cunningham has been saved up for
this ^ame, and slie and her teammates
are confident that she is sroingr to
"hang crepe on- Joe Smith's? tribe of
ball tobsers. Furthermore, the visit-
ing atliletea firmly believe that they
are sroing to play ho-b with Golden,
the Federal pitcher, when he faces
them. They point to the fact that they
have played some of the fastest ama-
teur and semi-prof essional teams in
the countrv, and have won more than.
•thirty of fifty-odd games.

This game will be something1 dif-
ferent from any baseball shown here
this spring1, and will <Joub«tless draw
a large crowd, curious to see just -What
the girl players can -do. Neither the
Crackers nor the Jackets -ap-pear "here
today, and they expect to play to a
good crowd of spectators.

AMATEUR LEAGUES
OPEN SEASON TODAY

Amateur baseball in Atlanta, will get
a good start this afternoon, when two
of the strongest leagues in the city

lav their initial games. The two
iaguefe that will play this afternoon

are the Sunday School league and the
Citv league.

The Sunday School league this season
is operating a double section league,
•with six teams in each section. The
sections of the league are the South
artd North Sides. The schedule as
adopted by this league provides for fif-
teen games to be played by each team,
that is, each of the six teams in each
section will play the other five three

At the end of the season, -which, -will
be August 1, post season sene^r will
be ananged bet-ween the two winners
to determine the champion, of the
league .

The City league has secured six of
the fastest teams in Atlanta to play
with them, this year, and the class of
ball that they will put up should be
very good. A schedule as adopted by
them provides for three rounds of play
also. Here are the games scheduled
for play today:

SUNDAY SCHOOt LEAGUE.
So 11 tli Side.

S. V. D. v. College Parlc at Kirlc-

Hoiv Innocence v. Park Street at S.
W- Piedmont.

Capitol View v. Kirkwood at Pied-
mont plaza.

Xortb Side.
First Baptist v. Central Congrega-

tional at N. E. Piedmont,
St. James v. Jackson Hill at Machin-

ery Hall, Piedmont.
Central Presbyterian v. Ag'g'ogas at

-St. James.
City teasue.

Crane Co. v. Murray at S. E. Fied-
mon t

Standard Oil v. National Union at S,
W. Piedmont.

Texas Co. v. "Western Electric at
Tenth and Boulevard.

WILLARDANDRODEL
ARE BOTH CONFIDENT

.Tesse VTiIIard , the 2jO-pound heavy-
weight, -ttlio meets George "Boer" Ro-
de! at tlie Orplieum theater,, Tuesday
nis-ht. declares that he will stop the
Australian and Fouth African cham-
pion tn' about seven rounds.

"I know that the Boer will give me
a, heap of trouble in the early rounds.
I have boxed him twice, and I realize
that he can tra\ el as fast a light-
weight for four or five rounds. But
I don't intend to box him like T did
In our f i rs t affair, when he earned a
ten-ioiind decision,

"Instead, I wi l l go in and slug witii
him, us I did m our second battle. I
stop-pfd him in n i n e rounds when I
mixed it wi th him."

That's Wi Hard's prediction.
Here's what Rodel says:
"That bjc- stiff landed a haymaker,

a most lucky one, In our second mill.
I had \Villard reeling all over the
ring l ike a drunken man when he
fpulled g, right from the floor. I made
a mistake of stepping away to avoid
It instead of stepping inside of it.
As a icbiilt of not stepping back quite
fa-r enough he clipped me on the chin.

"My p1 "i ot" bat t le next Tuesday
night is i {outpoint Willard for about
seven ro j n^. prime him tor the old
sleep prc leer and then shoot over
the harde f right on. his jaw that was
ever land J.

"Pr6mo r Castro~ has promised to
gl\ e the [inner Gunboat Smith dur-
ing the S frners' week. Well, oust |?o
place all KOU'VC trot thait I will be
the man fvho will mingle with the
champion in May."

Castro -las praeticsillv arranged his
entire card and e \ p e i L s to be able tc*
announce it within the next fweritj-
four houis

Tickets go on sale this afternoon at
the Tumlni Bi us. stores and the RPT
Ringside beats \v ill cost ^3. the en-
tire lower floor S- and the balcony "$1.

In New York city the priee-s for this
same bout would range from 52 to
$7.50. ' -,

CHI PHI MEDICAL FRAT
BANQUETS AT WINECOFF

"*• 1 The eighty-six members of the Sigma
chapter 1'hi Chi medical fraternity of
the Atlanta Medical college held their
ninth banquet last night at the "Wine-

Toasts were responded to by J. Q. Fol-
niar. Dr. A. B. Klkni. Dr. AV. F, West-
moreland. Dr. C. J3. Thrash. Dr. C. W.
Stricter. Dr. L. B. Clarke. Dr. J- 15
Paulin, Dr JU M. Games, Dr. C. E. Bos n-
ton, D-r. E G. Jones.

Dr. Ferguson acted as toastmaster.
Dr. "VV. K. Westmoreland, president of

the faculty, in speaking of the Atlanta
jledical college, said that the school
was founded on the requirements that
however wealthy it became in profits,
the entirety of it must be used in
teaching medicine.

"Thiy is the only meuical college in

bi<" endowment has been able to equip
its various* departments without out-
side help The po\\era that be hav*.
had it in for us hi making1 require-
ments which thev themselves did not
understand- However, we luo e met
every requirement within six months'
time"

BLOOMER GIRLS PLA Y
ATLANTA FEDS TODAY

DIED FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Mis. Mary Redding Logan, 82 years

old, one of Atlanta's best beloved
women and a pioneer of the city, died
yesterday afternoon at her home, 428
Peach tree street.

The funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock this afternoon at the First
Methodist church, the services being
conducted by J3r. H. M. UuBose, pastor,
ana by Dr. A. M. Hughlett, of St.
.Mark's church. Until 10 o'clock this
ruormns the body will be at the -un-
dertaking establishment of Barclay &
Brandon. At that hour it will be re-
moved to the home of a- son, Frank.
LoKan, 19(> Juniper street.

Airs. L-Ogan was the daughter of the
late Colonel Anderson "W. Redding, of
Harris county, who was one of Geor-
gia's best known men and a leader in
the affairs of his section. She mar-
ried James L., Logan, who after the
•war was a successtul Atlanta business
man.

For many years after her marriage
Mrs. Logan was prominent socially in
Atlanta. She was a member of the
Daughters of the Confederacy and of
the Pioneer society, for forty years
she had been a member of the First
Methodist chii/rch and for nearly forty-
seven years she had been, living in At-
lanta.

She is survived by two pons, JPrank
R. and James L. Logan, one brother,
Colonel R. J. Redding, of Griffin, and
one sister, Mrs. Ella Sapp, o£ Texas.

WHISKEY
K>0 PROOF
BOmiD IN BOND

Gold Band
Whiskey
BOTTLED In accord with the
IN BONO U. S. Law, end un-
der the direction of United States
Ipternal Revenue Officers, Every
bottle has a green U. S. stamp over

the cork elating that it is

100 PROOF
AND OVER FOUR

YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2.75
8 Full Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25

WOMEN FILE SOUS
CHARGING COERCION

Sensational Allegations In-
volving State Mutual Offi-
cials and Judge Maddox
Made in Suits.

Return this ad with your or-
der and we will send FREE
drinkingr glass and cork screw

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville. Fla.

"La-d-e-e-s and gen-tlemen, the bat-
t'ries for i %"'s game will be Misses

Ct *vo\i imagine Lou Castro lift-
j^n^ - ^ap from that near-ba.13 pate
Of h*^ -ising his voice to a shrill
pitch and yelling to a horde of hilar-
ious fans a song and dance, beginning
along the above lines? Not that the
count isn't strictly on" the job as an
umpire, or that he would not provu
the real thine: as a beaxi brummel \im-
udre tor anything: from a contest in.
fancy needle work to referee of a
tango match, but it certainly will
sound funny to hear the count edge
in that "Misses" Into his sp'iel.

"Well, that's just what he will be
pxpectcd to do this afternopii ,it
Ponce de Leon park, when he
steps put to announce the batterie1*
fSr the grame between the Star
BJoomer girls of Indianapolis and the
Atlanta Federals, a fast local ag^re-

never heard a. man criticizeU lor Keeping
fr[» mouth shut.

Jusf One Question:
Do You Want an Auto?

Do you want an automobile?
Do you want a. piano-player?
Do you want to work for real

monev, without the risk of drawing
a blank?

The -Constitution offers the op-
portunity.

The only requirement is to" show
* little energy in securing subscrib-
ers to The Constitution.

It Is easy to find circulation for
The Constitution.

It is the only morning paper in
its field.

People today want a morning pa-
per as never before.

Especially with the Mexican war
on, they are after a paper that
gives an accurate twenty-four hour
news summary.

The Constitution is the one paper
in the southern field that complies
with these conditions.

Working for a paper of this na-
ture, you have an A-l chance,of
winning an automobile; a player-
piano; a cash prize.

For details, address—

The Constitution, Conlesl DcpL
ATLANTA, GA.

Rome, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—
Sensational allegations are contained
in soil-Is filed In Floyd superior court
tonight by Mrs. Lula Curry Porter
agrainst tfce State Mutual JLife rns-ur-
ance company and D. "W. Curry, and
also In suits against the State Mutual
Life Insurance company and "Walter
S. Griffin, of Greenville, S. C., fey Mrs.
Belle Vernon Porter.

Mrs. Lula Curry Porter is the wife
of Ch-arles H. Pont«r, former [president
of the Staite Mujtmal. and IX ~W. Curry
is her father. She alleges that on No-
vexntter 22, 1912, she deeded her hand-
some suburban home to her father, and
that on the same day he transferred
the property to the State Mutual, the
two toeing pants of the same transac-
tion. She states in^her petition that
the officers of the State Mutual
charged that CT R. Porter, her husband,
o~wed. the company large sums of
money, approximately $100,000, and

through Its president, John W. Ma"d-
dox,, was threatening criminal prose-
cution of Porter unless the money was
•paid. ^_ '

She avers further that these threats
of prosecution "went so far thai she
became greatly -worried over the mat-
ter, especially "when Maddox, who was
on the bench of this circuit, had pro-
cured the services of the judge o-f an
adjoining circuit, and had grand and
trial juries drawn and a special term
of court called to institute such pr p-
ceedings. She says this state of af-
fairs was held over Porter to coerce
and compel him to s libra it to the de-
mands of the company, and that she
consented to allow her home conveyed
to the company to meet" these de-
mands.

Cborees I*aw W«» Evaded.
She charges that the insurance com-

pany agreed to this, but knowing that
it could not secure a legal title from
her. it being against the law £or a
married woman to sell her property for
her husband's debts, they had her
transfer her home to ner father, and
he to them, whereupon the company
agreed to drop criminal prosecution.

She asks that the company be there-
fore enjoined from disposing of the
property, and Judge "Wright will hear
reasons as to why the injunction
should not be made -permanent on
May 7.

The same allegations in effect are
made in the petition of Mrs. Belle Ver-
non Porter, wife of J. C. Porter, broth-
er of C. R. Porter, and former vice
president of the State Mutual, except
that the value of her home is set at
$10,000, and W. S. Griffin, a son-in-
law of IX W. Curry, was the inter-
mediary. This ca-se is also set for
preliminary hearing on May 7.

"False." Declares Mnddox.
Judge Maddox denounces as "un-

quallfiedly false" the allegation ' that
he was directly or indirectly concerned
with the alleged agreement to com-
pound any felony, but says on the
other hand that he repeatedly refused
to become party to such, agreements.
He says further that the company will
liave a complete answer at the hearing
on May 7.

GEORGIA SOCIETY HOPES
FOR PEACE IN MEXICO

Able Address Delivered Friday
Afternoon by Professor

Arthur D. Call.

the American Peace society, declared
that if the present Strife with Mexico
had broken out ten years ago. Atlanta
would have been aflame with excite-
ment, whereas at the present time this
city seems to be viewing- the matter
conservatively.

"Military Institutions belong to a
past civilization. They are unreason-
able," he said. "The states of this
country do not fight each othor; they
have a substitute—-national legls'latron.
So we must, sooner or later, have in-
ternational legislation. "War never yet
proved a truth."

After listening to an entertaining
lecture by Professor Arth ur D. Call
at the Piedmont hotel on Friday after-
noon, the Georgia Peace society con-
sidered and adopted two resolutions.

One expressed the hope that the
United States would be atole to solve
the Mexican, problem without resort-
ins to war.

The second urg-ed the schools,
•churches and other civic institutions
to observe May 13 as Peace day and
to observe it with appropriate celebra-
tions.

I>r. J. J. Hall was chosen as delegate
to lepresent the Georgia, society at the
national peace convention in Washing-
ton, on tihat date/ Or. John E. White
introduced the speaker of the after-
noon.

Professor Call, executive director of

Shriners Have Ball
To Help Raise Funds

For Big Convention
Some three hundred guests were

present last nigrht at the ball given, by
the Shriners' patrol at Taft hall to
assist in raising- funds for the enter-
tainment of the visiting- Shriners in
May. The Shriners were out in uni-
form with their lady friends and the
entertainment did much to promote en-
thusiasm in the coming convention,
Refreshments were served.

TROOPS TO MOBILIZE
AT FORT IN FLORIDA

Pensacola, Fla,, April 1 \.—Definite
instructions were received by the com-
manding officer o-f Fort Barrancas to-
day from the war department to pre-
pare for 4,000 additional men at the
post, who will 'be sent here immediate-
ly from the Atlantic seaboard for
(mobilization. These are all regulars
and are coming from many states. In-
formation was also asked if a suitable
iplace could (be secured for the mobiliza-
tion of three or four brigades of na-
tional guard and volunteers.

HARDEKRAPSSIATON.

Has Little to Say About Fcldcr,
But Goes After the

Governor. -;s

Augusta, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—
Tn opening his campaign for the United
States senate at the opera house here
tonight at 8:30 o'clock. Congressman
Thomas W. Hardwick made the decla-
ration that the Slaton campaign for
the senate has collapsed; that there is
no Slaton band wagon now, and Sla-
ton's friends are carrying the -war
cry, "All aboard to the convention and
save us there." He sa> s the govern-
or's one hope is to "hitch onto the
coat tails of s>ome good candidate for
governor" as his last salvation.

The public records of Folder and
Slaton were both compared with his
cm n, but specific attention was paid
to Slaton, and especiallv to the state-
ment ol W. S. West, which, he said.,
has not helped Slaton:

"Certaiulv." he s-iid, "the people ot
the state of Georgia are not going to
elect two men from Atlanta to the
United States senate on the same day."

Hard wick said Slaton has shown the
people he has not as much ner% e as
Ralph Cocb ran, because Slatou would
not risk going into a contest against
Hoke Smith, while Cochran did.

Hardwick says his campaign will be
based on four points: Fitness and
qualification of the candidates; public
record of each and his training and ca-
pacity; services rendered to the peo-
ple and the party, the course each,
would follow in the senate, If elected.

1
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Some
Surprise

IF you could only hear the favorable comment by
visitors at the Premier Exhibit and see what

they see, you would not wonder that everyone is
surprised beyond expression at the

Premier's Sensational
Premer-Weidely-$270r

- AND

Premier Special -$2385.00

Over 500 visitors examined these cars yesterday, and they were
convinced that Premier is showing the most wonderful values ever shown.

You are invited to come out.

550 Peachtree St. (0pCece

I

NT

Premier Sales Company
(Bussey & Steele)

451 PEACHTREE STREET PHONES IVY 5146 and 5147
)

M
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More Money for Roads
And Less for Repairs,

New Auto Club's Slogan
"More monej for roa-ds and less for.

repairs ' is to be the slogan of the Au-
tomobile Club of Georgia in a long:
and determined campaign for s<>o<i
roads throughout the state

Plans for the campaign were made
last night bv the club at a "good
roads' smoker held in the rooms of
the M &. M club Candler building
Se\eral hundred automobile owners the
majoritv from Atlanta but a good
many from other cities—for the auto-
mobile club coxers the entire state—
listened to addresses from George I>
McCutcheon president of the club, "W
T Wlnn, county commissioner and
Chailes L Davis

OIob a AeceiiKUy.
Mr McCutcheon called attention to

the necessity of a state automobile club
D~oth as a protection to the automobile
owner and an instrument with which
to secure needed Improvements

"The membership oC this club,' he
sa.id, * is growing rapidly There are
34,000 owners of motor-driven vehicles
in the state of Georgia, and -while we
can t expect to enroll them all, we
ought to em oil everj one who ever
td-kes his car outside the town where
he bought it As a matter of fact,
we ought to ent oil them all Elvei y
automobiUst is interested in prevent-
ing the passage of unjust laws The
Automobile Club of Georgia stands for
tha.t We believe in good roadS, and
•we think Georgia ought to have them
1o the automobilist, good roads mean

ROBERT], FERRYMAN
HESIHHEFUH,nUL

Well-Known Business Man Had
Been in Poor Health for

Over a Year.

Robert J Ferryman vice president
oC the Brown Ferryman &_ Green
H-U companv of Vtla-nta <lied Friday
afternoon at Heflin Ala after a lin-
gering illnesss, of ovei a. year 3 dura-

Mr Perrvman WAS one of the best-
Known men in the Wholesale Tiit busi
ness in the south having been en
gaged :n it since he firsjt came to At
larita about thirty >ears .ago He was
also noted for hib interest in educat-
ing children who -without assistance,
could not ha\e continued in sohool

lie i& faurvlved by hifa mother Mrs
Elizabeth Kitchens Ferryman of Hef-
lin thi ee brothers Frank Ferryman
of -UJanta. and Dave and Gus Ferry-
man of lieflin and foui sisters, Mrs
J imes R Little of Atlanta Mis Tohn
Morgan of Heflin Miss Haittie Ferr\-
min of Atl uita and Miss Dlla Ferxj-
man oC Heflin

Mr Perf\ ma.ii was a Shriner and the
f [ineral ser\ u,e*» in Heflin on Sunday
aCtcinoon will bt. conducted by them

Mission at Dublin.
Dublin Ga. April 24—(Special)—A

mibsion is to be condu-cted at the
Catholic church in t*us city next week,
beginning Monday night and extending
through the week Rev D J Mc-
Caithj., pastor of the church, will have
charge of the sei \ ices, w"hile Rev J
C \llard w ill preach There will be
two bervices daily one at 6 30 a m
and the other at 8 p m

the difference betw e»n getting over
the ground cheaply and swiftl>, and
stopping at every village for repairs.

County Commissioner W T Winn re-
minded the club that the American
Roads Congress—the most important
good roads organization in America—
would hold its annual convention in
Atlanta the week of Nov 9 The club
passed resolutions to co-operate with
the county commissioners in entertain-
ing the three thousand members of
the congress expected

Want State Htffhwny Commission.
Another resolution "was passed in-

dorsing the legislative efforts for a
state highway commission and pledg-
ing the support of the club The or-
ganization also went on record as in
favor of a higher automobile license,
provided the property tax on automo-
biles were remitted and the proceeds
from the increased license fee expend-
ed for better highways It was here
that there cropped up the slogan of
more money spent on road improve-
ment meant that much less for car
damages

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to select a statewide commit-
tee on organization, composed of one
member from each county in Georgia
The members appointed are Dan S
Walraven, "W C Mahoney and W T
Winn all of Atlanta, C H Caldwell
of Bainbndge, and J H Whiteley, of
Warrenton The work of broader or-
ganization will begin at once

FIRSTTO ARRIVE WILL
BE CARUSO AND FARBAR

They Will Reach Here Satur-
day Afternoon—Scotti Is

Due Sunday.

| hour the downtown sale will be per-
' manently closed. On Monday morning
the sale will reopen at the Auditorium
box office at 9 o'clock, and tickets Trill
be procurable only at the- box office
from then on through opera week All
persons who ha\e made reservations
and have not ^et taken up their tickets
TV ill have to do so by noon this Sat-
urday, and in the event of their failure
to do so the tickets they reserved will
be put back in the pot.

While the Music Festival association
is not yet ready to give out definite
figures, the sales are known to be ahead
of this same time last year, and indi-
cations are that there are good pros-
pects for breaking all
past years.

the records of

Geraldlne Farrar ana Caruso both
of whom sing Monday msht, will be
the advance guard this vear of the
Metropolitan sons birds Thej will ar-
rive at 5 o clock Saturday afternoon at|
the Terminal station over the Southern I rhe Afncan Methodist Episcopal
railroad, on the regular train On fcun- Ministers' association, at a meeting

v afternoon at the same hour,} held Tuesday, adopted resolutions com-
Scotti and Wjlliam J Guard, the pub- mending the_ clean-up propaganda of
licitj representative of the Metropol-
itan will arrive.

Two special trains carrying the re-
mainder of the singers and the conduc-
tors, will come in o-ter the Southern
railway Monday morning. April 27, at
about 7 o clock Mme Gadskl and
Messrs Amato Toscanini and Wither-
spoon probably will come on another
train Monday

Members of the company on the spe-
cial train will be Messrs Martin, Cris-
talli G-ontz Gilly. DeSegurola Ruys-
dael, Leonhardt, Rothier, Reiss. Rossi,
Reschtellan and Bada, Mme Ober,
Duchene, Sparkes. Case, Forma. Matt-
feld, Robeson. Braslau, VanDyck and
Conductors Hertz and Hagerman
Berger and Marie Rappold will follow,
arriving early in the week

The two big special trains which ar-
rive Monday morning will also bring
the orchestra, ballet business force
and a great part of the stage settings
and scenery „

The sale of tickets at Phillips &
Crew and Cable Piano company will
continue at those two places up to 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, at wmch

Perfect Hearing For The

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone and Auto Massage

Look at it and you SEE the simplest and smallest device in
the world, use it and you FEEL that you have the most won-
derful piece of mechanism yet devised for suffering mankind.
Let us prove to you that we have conquered your affliction.

Free Demonstration

COLORED MINISTERS
INDORSING CLEAN-UP

_
the city and calling upon all the mem-
bers of the parishes to assist

Way cross Trainman Hart.
Waycross. G&a., April 24 —(Special )—

Falling between two freight cars at
"ear late toda.>, "Wrecking Crew

Foreman Joe Nelson, of Waycross, was
painfully injured an-d had a close call
from serious if not fatal injury He
•was knocked between the cars when
the engine coupled to the car on w&lcfh
he -was sitting- H« was rusned to the
Coast Line hospital here

She Saves Her Two Children j
After Being Bitten Herself]
By Rabid Dog at Her Home

Bitten by a rabid do«r, Mrs H. H
McOowan, -who lives on Marietta, roao. i
saved her two children yesterday,
mornlns *y bundling them into her
arms and carrying thorn away ir°m

the house in which, the dog had run
Both Mrs McOowan and H«r husband

were bitten Mr McCowan is an offi-
cial of the Electric Construction com-
pany. The animals head was cut off
and carried to the Pasteur institute,
where it was found to have been rabid

The dog was a collie pup Mrs Mc-
Cowan had discovered it wandering on
the roadside, and, out of pity for it,
had taken it into her home to te'H
It Barely had she carried it into tne
house before the animal develop"1

symptoms of madness Mr McCou
wlio souglit to throw It into the yard,
was titten on the wrist. The dog
Jumped at the wile, biting and scratch
ing her on the hand

The children were in the room AS
th« dog ran wildly in their direction,
the mother grabbed both in her arms
and rushed them into the yard The
dog was then killed-fcy Mr. McCowan

CRUISER MARYLAND
SAILS FOR MAZATLAN

U. C. V. RATES
TO THE

Reunion at Jacksonville
FLORIDA

A. B. & A. RAILROAD
The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic po^dor. It
relieves painful smarting1, tender, n»r/ou.i
feet, and Instantly takes the Btlnsr Oat of
corns and bunions. It's the £rro»teet com-
fort discovery of the age. Allen s toot-
Ease makes ttrht or new anoes feel easy.
It is a certain relief for SW*attr< callous
swollen tired aching feet Aiwa a u*ie If
to Bt*alc in NOW HHOCB Try It today Sold
everywhere 25 cts. Don't accept any substi-
tute For FREE trial package adlross
Alien S Olmsted I* Roy N V

Schedule
Veterans
Speeial

May 5th
9:30 PM

10:45 PM
11.20 PM
11:50 PM

1:35 AM
1:40 AM

Schedule
Daylight
Special

AT OUR STORE

Friday, Saturday and Monday
From 9:OO o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m.

The Ijittle Oem Ear Phone, the latest patented perfect hearing
de\ ice With it >ou can hear under all conditions in the church
theater and general conversation The AUTO MASSAGE which stops
head noises and makes the cure of deafness possible

Remember, we would not allow such a demonstration in our
store unless we had investigated the instrument thoroughly

Dr Dale, an expert, of New York Cit>, will be with us on the
above dajs "We most earnestly request you to call, make a test pri-
vately and receive expert advice without charge Every instrument
guaranteed Ask for booklet

FERRYMAN & CO.
10 N. Broad Street

Lv Atlanta • * . « » « « > f e w j
Lv Senoia . . . , « . . . « . » , •
Lv Woodbury .........
Lv Manchester . . . « « * * & *
Lv Oglethorpe ...... k ..
Lv Montezuma . . . . . „ . .»
Lv Vienna . . «« , 2:20 AM
Lv Cordele . . . . „ » . » , . . 2:40 AM
Lv Fitzgerald 3:45 AM
Lv Douglas . . . . . . . . . . . 4:40 AM
Ar Waycross 5:50 AM
Ar Jacksonville 7:55 AM

Tickets Sold Mny 3rd to 7th Inclusive.
Return Limit flay 15th, Unlesa Extended.

PURCHASE VOUH TICKET VIA THE A. B. «& A. RAILROAD

so vou MA* SEE SOUTH GEORGIA HbSaSSo^.
ASK YOUR riUENDS TO JOIN YOU IN THIS MOST INTERESTIIttG

TRIP TO FLORIDA
Low Side Trip Ra«es to ALL NEARBY POINTS

Blake lonx- Reservations Today and Get Further Information at
TO Peachtree Street.

7:30 AM
9-05 AM
9 59 AM

10.25 AM
12:32 PM
12:37 PM

1:24 PM
2.05 PM
3:25 PM
4:35 PM
6-10 PM
8 50 PM

Round
Trip
Fare

$7.25
6.80
6.00
6.00
4.60
460
4.10
3.95
320
2.65

W. W- CROXTON. 'Phone 1133.
General Passeoffer Ac-ent.

B. E. CAMP, Ivy 31. .
TIcfeet Aorent.

Please mention The Constitution

when answering Advertisements

Which mark does your foot leave ?
If your wet foot makes ah impression show-

ing the heel and large toe connected, it is proof
that you have either a weak or a fallen arch.

It may be that you've felt no severe pain—
yet. But if neglected, may cause you no end
of suffering.

Act now. Give your weak arches the sup-
port they need. You'll find this support plus
solid comfort in the Crossett "Doctor" Shoe.

Every detail in this shoe has been planned
to give you the greatest ease and comfort.

It is so scientifically built, that it helps to
correct arch trouble while you walk / If the
tones of your arch have slipped out of place,
the Crossett "Doctor'Shoe will gradually "coax"
them back into place — not force them back.
Your arch is supported as firmly and comfort-
ably as though it were in a snug bandage.

„ CrosseB?
Doctof"Snoe

Supports every bone in the foot

If you can't get this shoe, write us. We'll see that you are
supplied through your dealer.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc , Matin
North Abineton. Mass

EXCLUSIVELY BY

FREEDMAN & COHEN
s-t.

TO BE GIVEN
AWAY FREE $25,270 El THE ATLANTA

CONSTITUTION
THIS CAMPAIGN IS OPEN TO EVERY WOMAN—IT COSTS NOTHING

You May Enter Today—Nominate Yourself, Relative or Friend—-
You Do Not Have To Be a Subscriber

EVERY ENERGETIC CONTESTANT WILL RE GIVEN AN AWARD
This contest is open to every-

body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of .blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars. .$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars..$1,150.00each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos ...: $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total ... ̂ .._ _„_ , $25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions.

ÎIIftllHIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllirillllllllllllj:

NOMINATION BLANK S

In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
Data ,™». 1914.

The Constitution—Gentlemen:
I nominate ....... — .,._»„.. „..

(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)
City -.
Street No. . .•--* ...„ State -
District No. „_ as a candidate In The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

=J Address.- «~--.
;- This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign
•j* Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
= i will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any noroi- _
I* nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged. T=

ftmhWiiliTitifiTmimiiim

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered
by this paper is eligible to enter this great voting
contest.

1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFRl
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WSIMITLED
Opened Steady at Un-
changed Prices, But Closed
Barely Steady—May Easy.
Loss Was Small.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS
Im New York Otlom.

Jan. .
'Mch, .
Apr. .
Mar. .
Jane. .
July. .
Au<r. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .

11.65111-68111.61!

New York, April 24.—The cotton
market was more or less l/regular

11.78
, 11.65 1I.6S

11.67 11.13 11.64 11.6* - ' - '

12.7312.73 12.65
12.62 12.51 12.52 12.51

11-63
11.69
12.71
12.T1
12.65
12,54
12.35
11.81

llj>7

Closed barely steady.

Kmo»« In Keif Orlema. Oottoa.

•dal
alth.

uii,tj.wiy ca,ay u*«4«* •»*»«•-——-—t. .- _
.tion and showed the maximum loss,
though maintaining a premium ot

sym-pL. - .
~-_™,, and showed
•trensth durins the early
ytrmness in New Orleans was a factor
on the advance, while bullish senti-
ment was also encouraged by prospects
for favorable week-end statistics.

Active months s o l d a b o u t 3 to 8
colnta net hJsher on the advance, putpoints net higher „.- —
th» relatively easy ruling of Mayr«s«tn * «=* y >-<*.aj .~-—t, ftv-fftrtt

ted iresii buying to some extent
and the d«nami pecame less active
after the close of ^'iyerf°'"-^. ,-_,]

«£ ̂ SSriUS^-Jg.^

J&S2; 1«-1HS ?FHhav« been Inspired by 1>ear'sl5T. CtS2
advices from traveling expert in.the
southwest and rather more favorable
detailed weatner reports Vj^S.^fore
pated In view of recent official fore-

""rak week-end figures, J.n<3I
t??a

te4Bi^
Iy ao sharj. a. fallins off m tjlf.J""?'?
supply or American as «xpected, but
lailid to more than temporarily check

ftUJf^t^£3?B%&r'3SirSS»£8
thl rin| reflected continued nervous-
ness with reference to the n5f.r_'n^?J?
situation. Liverpool was «r5d5*e*_?uA
trading both ways here today and it
was reported that some of the recent
iheavy buyers of 3*ay. and July -were
•ellers on the afternoon decline.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Steady; middling. 13%.
Athena—Steady; mlddllnsr, 13!*.
Macon—steady, rtilddling. 13H-

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling, receiptsins—Middling, •"'»•,.,,« "^T^vrS.11.290; sales. 2,602; stock.2.773; export

13Gal°ve«on— Middling. 13 l-"5-.TT«
J.467; exports, 10.366; sales, 3,777.

Jan. . 111.71111.72 11.70)11.72)11.63
Men. . 11.76 11.76 11.73111.73111.72

12.71
12.75 12.S11S.SX

12.7S
12.70 12.70

.2.50 12.00 12.42
.: 11.86
67; 11.63
-. 11.65

iiil".74iil.64 11.64 11.62

11.69

iV.63'
12.78
13.77
12.76
12.52
11.92
11.72
11.69
11.69

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
Hl£b. Low. Close. Close.

Amai. Cop., ex-div.. 71 63%
Am. Agricultural. . . 52
American Can. . . 2t>
Am. Car & Foundry. 48H. .
American Cities pfd.
Am. Cotton Oil .
Atn. Smelting . .
American Snuff .
American Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel .
Am. Tobacco . .Atchteon

. 39
- 60%

60*
38
68%

6054
39ft
60%

158
100%..10044 9»X 100

.120* 119% 119% -i-»

.226 326 225 226
94% 8314 93% 95

. 192% 188
. . 34S 34

Atlantic Coaat Una.
Baltimore & Ohio . 88
Canadian Pacltlc .
Central Leather . .
Chesapeake & Ohio. _ _
Chi., Mil, ana St.

Paul 97% 05
Erie . . . . . . . . 26% 26%
General Electric . J42 142 142
Great Northern pfd 120% 119% 119% 121
Illinois Central . .108% 107% 107% 108%

69
28%

v
%
%

InterborouglL * Met.,
pfd. . . . . . . . stf

Kansas City South'n. 23 ,„ -_ ._ _ - ._ - ._
Lettish Valley . ..134% 1S2% 1SS% 133%
Louisville & Naahv. 133% 133% 233% 138%
LlEirett & Myers . . . . . ""
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan. &. Tezaa 14%
Missouri Pacific . .19%
ilex. Petroleum

:::. is?
14% 14% lit
19% 19% lit

. - 66% 55% 60*
New Tork Central.. 88% 87% 87% 885
N. T., N. H. & H. . 68% 65% *>*> 68 $
Norfolk &. Western., 101% 101% 101% 102
-Northern Pacific . .108 107 107H 108$
Pennsylvania . . .109% 108% 108% 109*
Beading 161% 159% 160% 161U
Hep. Iron & Steal . 21 20% 21 21

do. pfddo. pfd 82% S294 82% S2
Hock Island Co 3 3
St. L. and San Fran

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line.. 19

6%

26
S7?4
23
77%
3l

52%

87%
23
77%
31%

139

3V,
19%
62%
26
89%
23%

do. pfd . . . . . 53
Sloss-bnef. steel ana

Iron .25
Southern Pacific. . 89%
Southern Railway . 23%

do. pfd 78%
Tennessee Copper . 32% 31% ..
Texas Co 139% 138% 139 110
Texas & Pacific . . 14% 14% 14% 14%
union Pacific . . . .162 160% 150% 162%
"a Steel . . . . . 6714 66% seg 57?

. d o . pfd 108 107% 108 10894
ex-.'{Jtah Copper . . . . 63% 62% 52% 53%

' Va--Caro. Chemical. 28% 27% 27% 2SU
Western Union . . 6 1 60 £ 61 61

Total sales for day 493.400 shares.
±*OBEOH jaamuiiue,. *-•--, " r- i7a

sports. 981. »ale.. none, stock, «*.«"-
Minor Port:

174.

Total
3°T0ot0al

-Receipts,' 5,026; stock. IV

Todiy—Receipts. 16.036. exports,

lo°CWe!k-^R.eceipts, 84,923, exports,
14ToSi for Season—Receipts. 9,744.969, ex-
ports, 7,991,732.

Interior Movement. f
Houston—Middling. 12%. receipts, 1.<>'!1,

nhipments, 4.066, sales, none; stock, 103.-
62Memphls-M1ddllng. 13=.. "celpts. 908;

"iSttl^Rock—Mlddllns. 1SH: receipts, 160;
8hTPoT<SntTolayi-R

t|celpts,' B,«li, shipment's,
12,074. stock, 3-31.036

New Orleans Cotton.
April 24.-

the "-

3 points up
•with the last
May option

Irlces of yesterday. The

SrWSSS.'SSi-SJ $t£°& tST£s
th« rumor of a bull movement in that op-

*"wulle -neather conditions were better

we?! favorable, especially the into-slght
*f?£?m-taHing by satisfied longs waa in
evidence on ill hard spots and held the
market from advancing. It was free in the

I. S. 2s registered 96 %
do. 23 coupon ,. .. .. t. ,. .. 97

. 3. 3a registered 101
do. 3s coupon .. .. .. .. „. .. ,.101

U. S. 4s regiatered » 109
do. 4a coupon ., .. .. .. .. .. 109 V.

'anama. 3s coupon , 100 "
iVmerican Agricultural 6s, bid .. . .100?!
Lmericaii Cotton. Oil 6s .. .. 931*.
unerican Tel &. Tel. cv. 4^4s . .. 9734
.merican Tobacco 6s, bid 121
-tchlsoo. gen. 4s ,. , « • . . 95%
.tlanttc Coast Line col. 4a .. .. ., ,, SOii
Baltimore Ac Ohio c v. 4%s .. .. 91

Central of Georgia SB, bid 103
Central Leather 5s 98^4

Chesapea&e & Ohio cv. 4%s 81
Jhicago, B. dL ttulncy joint 4s .. . .96^,
'hicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4 ̂ g 100 V,

Chicago, R I. & Pac. H. R. col. 4s ., 33V
.Erie cen. 4s, bid 72%
"inola Central 4s, 'bid 93
juisville & Nashville «n. 4s ... 35

jiffgett £. Myers 6a 101

Missouri, Kan & Texas 1st 4s .. '.'. 8854
'ev York/Central sen. 3^s 82%
". Z« N. tEL & ^artford cv. 6s .. ..110
'orfollc & Western cv. 4%s ..
Northern Pacific 4s

tmla cv. 3%s (1915) .. , . .. 98%
„ gen. 4s , . . 94%

Republic iron and Steel 5s (1940), bid 92%
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s 7794
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5e

Liverpool Cotton.
Futures opened firm.

Opening. Close.
A_ rn " 6.99^ 7.00
^PS-May.'.- .'V. - « ||»4 |.|»?4
3SS3SS : / .*."t!I "9^
Jnly-Aug. ...
AuK.-Sept . . .
sept.-pct. . .
Oct . -Nov. . .

. .
Dec.-Jan,
Jan.-Feb. ,
yeb.-March .

.
6.76
e.ei'A
6 42^4
633
626%
6.25
6.25
6.25

.
S.76%
661%
6.43
6.33
6.2614

"Prev.
Close.
7.02^
6.92%
6.91
6.89 &
6.71
6 €3^
6.45
6.35
6 28%
6.26^
626%

Closed quiet but steady.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, 'April 24. — Weekly cotton sta-

1 Total -forwarded to mills, 83,000 bales, of
•which American 59,000.

Stock 1,202,000. American 957.000.
Imports, 89,000. American 67,000.
Bsports, 11,000,

John F. Black & Co.
' "New Tork. April 24. — (Special.) — The
market was very irregular today. At times
it seemed •% ery strong, and then again it
•would become manifestly weak. The bears
had the best oC the argument during the
late trading, and the close was barely steady
at a net decline of 11 points on May and
14 on July. Later months were down three
points. It is a fights of big Interests in the
wiar position, and there Is every promise of
a very Irregular market in the near future
as far July la concerned. The weather is
not what it should be to encourage selling
new crop positions.

Uverpool Is due to come 2% to 4 down.
Coffee

level.

.
continues dull at the same olo

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

BONDS.

WHEAT SELLING
NOT AGGRESSIVE

Showers in the West a Ben-
efit, However—Corn Went
Lower on Eastern Cash
Demands.

ATLANTA I
_.
Henn. live, pound.*
Friers, pound. .
Duck*. *pi*c*
Egf*, dozen ... «...

AND «OGBL

Chicago, April 24.—Wheat pricea
turned ^ownw^rd today on account of
fairly general rains supplementing- the
much, needed moisture received during
the previous twenty-four hours. Sell-
ing; however, was not at all aggressive,
and the market closed steady at 1-8
to 1-4 net decline. Other leading sta-
ples, too. all showed a setback—corn
3-S@l-2 to 5~S@3-4, oats a abode to
1-4 and provisions 5 to 20.

It was not overlooked by wheat
speculators that the showers were of
benefit not only to the growing win-
ter crop in Kansas and Nebraska, but
were also of value in the Dafcotas and
Minnesota, where the spring seedings
will thus be given a good start. The
downpours in the west and southwest
resulted immediately In extensive sales
of casih wheat to come here from Kan-
sas City. Besides, good authorities
were quoted as declaring that aban-
doned acreage would now be very
small, and that the government May
report must necessarily put the crop
condition percentage at unusually high,
figures.

Considerable interest was taken in a
report tnat consignments of No, Z red
winter had been made from Toledo to
Baltimore, notwithstanding that Balti-
more prices are nominally lower than
quotations at Toledo. Millers expl-aln-
ed that Baltimore may be a greatly
important point soon for army and
navy supplies. Numerous resting or-
ders here today to buy at a decline
were based on the chances of bullish
possibilities growing out of the war.

Corn went lower in consequence of
a falling: off in cash demand, both east
and west. There were reports that
southwest was selling May corn here
and that offerings from Iowa were be-
coming Quite free. It was also said
that Illinois dealers had evinced more
willingness to contract corn, for ship-
ment to Chicago.

Plentiful moisture, helpful to growth,
tended to ease d own oats. Further-
more, shipping demand was slow. In
the provision pit, the offerings from
packers and other longs were too
heatvy to be readily absorbed. Higher
prices for hi^gi
Qffset.

failed to act as an

Chicago Quotations,
The following was the ranee of prices OM

the Chicago market yesterday:
Prow"

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
TVSEAT—

May 93%
July 87%
Sept 87

CORN—
May 645J
July 69%
Sept. . . . . .64%

OATS—
May . . . . 37%
July 37%
Sect. . . .36%

PORK—
May . . . . 19.85
July . . . . 20.05
Sept 20.20

I^ARD—
May . . . . 10.05
July . . . . 10.30
Sept. . . . . 10.47

SIDES—
May . . . . 11.92
July . . . . 11.12
Sept. . . . 11.26

.93

.87%

.87 .86%

.65 .64%
-C4% .64%
.64% .64%

.37% .37%

.37% .37%
.36% .36

19.85 19.75
20.05 19.92
20.20 19.92

.92«

.87%

.86%

:KS
-64%

.37%
-37%
.36 >4

19.85
20.05
20.05

.92%

.87%

.87

.

.36%

10.07
10.SO
10.17

.
11.12
11.26

10.00
10.17

10.05 10.12

10.35 10.37 10.47

10.90
11.10

10.97
11.15

11.17 11.20 11.27

Receipts In Chicago.
Articles.

"Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars ..
Oats, cars ..
Bogs, head..

Estimated
Today. T "porrow.

18

..150
. *. . .. .* -» ,-38c
1. 1! » ** -- *• ***., ". ite

* STOCK.- MARKET.
CBy W. H. White, Jr., ot the White Pro-

Good to choice Btevra. 1*000 to 1,200. 96.50
Cwd ateera, SOO to 1.000, Jfl.25-O7.00.
Medium to food xteer*. 70U to H60. <S.SOO

JO^
Good to choice beet cow* SOO to 900. 95.50

A6 25
Medium to vood cows, 700 to 750. *5.00©

6.75.
Good to choice heifers. 760 to *EO,

€.25.
Medium to good heUera. 650 to 760, J4.500

£.60.
The &bov« represent* ruling price of xood

quality beef cattJ&> Jofcrior «r&dea and
dairy types celUng low«r,

.Medium to common atecm, U fat. SOO to900, *•- --'— — -, . ..
Mixed to common caws, it £&t. TOO to SOO.

$4.50 © 5.SO.
Mixed common. 53.6064.50.
Good butcher bulls, »v25«p5.2G.
Prime bogs, 260 -to 200, fS.50&8.6£.
Good butclier hoge, 140 to 160* 48.40O8.SO.
-'Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, $8.25 iff 8,40.
Ugut pigs, SO to 100, $6.00^8.25.
Heavy and rough hoge, 200 to 30

Maat and peanut C&ttcned to EC under.

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 325,000, against 528,000

last year. Shipments 323.0ow, against 1,158,-.
000 last year.

Corn — Receipts 2S7,000, against 310,000, , ,
last, year. Shipments 1,403,000, ^against 877.
00& last year. -

.
southern Bell Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .. .. .,

Southern Railway S B . . .. .. .. ,.
do. gen. 4 s . ..

[*exas Company cv. 6s. bid .. .. ..
fexas and > Pacific 1st, ofd. ,. ..
Jnlon. Pacific 4s .. .. ,

tF. S. Steel 5S
firelnla-Carolina Chemical BB, bid

.. 88

.. S5%
-.106
.. 73%

.

.102%

. 96*4

New
steady.

Money and Exchange.
York. April Call money,,

Ruling rate, ? % ; closing,
.

Time loans strong; 60 days, 3; 90 days,
3H; six months, 3*4.

Mercantile paper, 3%@4.
Sterling exchange firm; 60 days, $4.8535;

demand. $4.8745.
Commercial bills, $4.S4%.
Bar sliver, 68^.
Mexican dollars, 45 &.
Government bonds weak; railroad bonds

easy.

Bradstreet*s Report.
New York, April 24. — Bradstreet's tomor-

row will say: "Aside from an improvement
noted in retail trade west, northwest and
southwest, the result of warmer, more
spring-like weather and flattering early
crop prospects, trade end industry general-
y has not shown any particular -change

"Indeed the Quiet or irregular conditions
heretofore ruling have been rather accentu-
ated by the uncertainty .even as to the out-
look for war > or peace f and aside Tro
slight, apparently
commodity prices
against prices of securities, the situation,
broadly speaking, shows lew new develop-
ments.

"The leading .Industries note little change
from preceding weeks. Iron and steel are
dull as regards new business, as dull, In
fact, as for a long time past.

"For the week: .Failures 319, against 273
last year; wheat exports 2,764,910, against
3,404,924; hank clearings $3.586,195,000, ,an
Increase of 14.2 per cent."

Grain.
Chicago, April 24.—Cash grain: Wheat,

No. 2 red 95, No. 2 hard 93>4 ; No. 2 north-
ern 95@96%; No. 2 spring 94=&@9E%.

Corn, No. 2, 6S©67, No. 2 yellow 67%.
Oats, no No. 2 quotations; standard 3834.

P39.
Rye. No. 2, 61.
Barley. 49<g>6&.
Timothy. $2.75@4 15.
Clover, ?8.00@12.BO.
St. Loo IB, April 24.—Cash Wheat. No. 2

red 94%@95^i , No. 2 hard 9iy.©94%.
Corn, No- 2, 67<gi6g&; No. 2 "white 70^4,
Oats, No 2, 33, No. 2 white 40@40%.
Kansas City, April 24.—Wheat. No. 2

hard 86@90. No- 2 red 89@90.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 68^4 ©669^. No 2

white 70%@71%.
Oats, No. 2 white 39%@40, No. 2 mix-

temporary filip give
and some bear drives

Foreign Finances*
London, April 24.—Consols for money

74ai; do. for account 74%.
Bar silver steady, 26 15-10a.
Money 1^4®!%. Short bills 2@2=i. Th

months 2%@2 7-16.

Metals.
New Tork. April 24.—Lead quiet, at 53.75

^ ^385, London £18 5s" 6d.

New "York. April 24.—(Special.)—A some-
what lov. er market, due to rather better
•weather In the south, a telling of discour-
aKement over the news from Washington
and the lack o£ demand Irom the short in-
terest which, bad eo-vered during the week
Many rumohs were current as to the largo
<m»ntules of May which were to be taken
up by outside Interests, Lut otherwise thero
was nothing in the trade situation to to-
duce large l»ui insr ot cotton.

Jay, Bond «& Co.
New Tork, April 24.— (Special.)^-1

market today ruled \vithln a narrow range
final prices show ing very little change Iron-
lant night's closing figures. The deinant
for May and July continued Ire good volume
coming from both Liverpool and local shOff
spot interests, but general liquidation sup
piled the contracts without affecting value:
co any extent. The summer positions In
Liverpool and New Orleans as •well as New*
York are now In constant demand because
of their representing: cotton at a cheaper
basis th^n it can be purchased in the south.
With th&j-exception of lignt showers In
parts of Te3^6 overnight the weather else-
where in th^belt was favorable, while
cables from Liverpool reported Manchester
doing a large business, especially for India*

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ca... April 24—Sea, Island cot-

ton, tons quiet. sales. HI 4: receipts. 86;
shipments, 309; stocks. 34.653. Weekly quo-
tations: Fancy Georgia and Florida, 23
to S31*; extra choice, 22^; choice. 22, ex-
tra line, 21; fine, 20. s

Bad Day in Berlin.
Berlin, April -'4.—The Berlin bourse

today h*d one of the worst days it has
had. for years. Trading assumed at times
&, distinctly panicky character. TJhe «bler
causes were the Mexican faituation and
reports as to the health of Emperor Francis
Joseph.

, .
Spelter quiet at ?5.05@5.20, London £21

Cop
<L

pper nominal: electrolytic $14.251®
fnal: castings 312.87.@14.00.
t $34.20®34.?0, June $3430

14.50, lake no: _
Tin weak; spoi

@34.G2.
Iron quiet, unchanged.
London copper quiet; spot £63 5s- futures

£63 2s Gd.
Tin firm; spot £155 10s; futures £157 5s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 50s 7>£d.

ComparafiVe Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of cot-

U Chicago, April 24.—Fork 519.S3.
Lard 10-02.

• Kibs 10.S2O11.00

ton as the ports
compared with th«
New Orleans ..
Galveston ..
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
"Wilmington ....
Norfolk ,fBaltimore .. r . . .
Boston .. .. \ . . ,
Brunswick .. "-. . .
Newport ICews ^.
Pensacola

Total

oa Friday, " April ~ 24,
same day iast year-

19H. 1913.
3,773 1,48J
2,4«7 4.2;J$
1,006 29J
1.769 1,401

17"»
573

v 368
.. .. ,. 775

100
1.312

. , 3,714

Cattle receipts continue light,
steady and unchanged. While the assort-
ment coming has been running mostly to
fed steers for the past eeveral weeks, the
comt&isaloQ firms report that th« majority
feeding Jn this section have already been
marketed, and. A much lighter run of this
claas of cattle IB expected from now on.
Medium cattle continue scarce and In good
demand, selling higher than at any time
during this aeaaon. Trimming cattle are
also «carca-and in good demand.

Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower
In sympathy with the western market. De-
mand for batcher pigs falling off rapidly on
account oC the approaching warm weather.

XXOUB, OBAES AND FEED,
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan & Co.)

Floor, Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory (In
towel baga), 96.25: Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10: Quality <ln 48-pound towel
bags), (6.26; Quality (our finest patent}.
$6.10; Gloria (Mif-rl8lng>, 95.90: Gloria
<aelf- rising. 12 pounds), 3S.10; white Lily
<»olf-rlnine), *5.60; White Uly (self-rising.
12 pounds), $5.75; White Lily (self-rising,
6 pounds, SC.OO; Swans Down (highest
patent), ?i.66; JPurltan <bJghe>t patent).
95.50; Paragon (highest patent), 95.60;
Home Queen (highest patent). 96.50; White
Cloud (high patent). 95.35; White Daisy
(high patent), 95.35; Ocean Spray (patent),

95.10; Southern Star (patent), 95.10; King
Cotton (patent). 94.90; Tulip flour (straight),
94.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
96-pound sacks, 92c; plain, 48-pound sacks,
94c; plain, 24-ponnd sacks, 96c. Cracked
corn, 96-pound sacks, 96c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, choice
Red Cob, 97c; No. 2*white, 96c; yellow. 95c.
Oats, Canadian white clipped; 67c; fancy
white clipped, 66c; No. 2 White clipped, 55c;
fancy white, Bic; white S. H. bags, S3c;
mixed. Sic.

Seeds. Per Bushel—Amber cane seed.
$1.90; Orange cane, seed, 91.95; Burt oats.
60c; Texas rustproof oats, 60cj Tennessee
Blue Stem seed wheat, 91.50.

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa bar. 91.35;
Timothy choice large bales, 91.35; Timothy
No. 1. small bales, 91.35; large light clover-
mixed hay. 91.30; email llgnt clover-mixed
hay. fl.30; straw. 65c; cotton seed meal.
Harper, 928.50; cotton seed meal. Buckeye,
926.00; cotton seed meal, Cremo feed. 926,00;
cotton seed hulls, sacked, 912.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
Masn, 100-pound sacks, 92.35; Purina pigeon
feed, 100-pound sacks, 92.60; Purina chow-
der. 12-package bales, $2.50; Purina chow-
der, 100-pound sacks; 92.30; Purina baby
chick feed, 92.26; Purina scratch, 12-pack-
age bales, 92.30; Purina scratch, 100-pound
sacks, 92.05; Victory baby chick feed, ^" '
Victory scratch, 100-pound eaeirs, ,:
oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c; ch ..n
wheat, per bushel. $1.26: beef scraps, 100-
pound sacks, 93.25; beef scraps, 50-pound
sacks, 93.50; charcoal, 50-pound sacks, jler
cwt., 91.90.

Ground F«ed per Cwfc—Arab horse feed,
£1.80: King Corn horse feed, 91.65; Victory
horse feed, $1.66; A. B. G. feed 91.65; Su-
crene horse and mule teed, $1.35; Fat-
Maker horse and mule feed, 91-30; Sucrene
dairy feed. 91.60: alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks, *1.50; beet pulp, per cwt., $1.66.

Shorts, Bran and. Mill Feed—Shorts,
white. 100-pound sacks, 91.85; fancy, 75-
pound sacks, 91.80; p. W.. 75-pound sacks.
91.75; brown, 100-pound sacks, 91,70; Geor-
rla feed, 75-pound sacks, 91.70; Germ meal,
Komco, 100-pound sacks, $1.65; Germ meal,r5-pound cotton sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-

pound sacks, 91.65; 75-pound sacks, $1.65;
>ran and aborts mixed. 75-pound sacks,

Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, 95;
»*.H brick (plain), per case, 92.25; salt Red
Rock, per cwt., 91; salt ozone, per case SO
packages, 9Qc; salt 100-lb* sacks, Ghlppewa,
i2q; salt, 1 CO-poima •es.ĉ s, 30c; * salt, 25-

pound sacks. 18c; salt, 96-pound sacks. Wor-
cester, per sack. 4Sc.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid car*

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
xCornfleld ham. 10 to 12 average .. .-.18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average .. ..17%
xCornfleld skinned hams, 16 to is ave,.18%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average ..14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced B* bacon, 1-pound boxes.

93.30 per case

GENEWL DECLINE

The Mexican Crisis Causes
Nervousness in Foreign
Markets-1—Europe Unload-
ed Stocks Heavily.

New Yorte, April 24. — European sell-
ing1 was largely responsible for the
general decline today in stock. For-
eign markets were nervous over the
Mexican crisis, and the depression due
to this influence was Increased by the
illness of Emperor of Austria. Europe
unloaded stocfcs here steadily until
long after the close of the 'London
market. Selling- for foreign account
was variously estimated at 30.000 to
60,000 shares.

The market at the opening followed
the lead ot London, where prices of
American stocks wet» marked down.
Trading during the forenoon wa,s un-
usually active and the market was
more unsettled than at any other time
since the of hostilities with

EXILED POM DUZ
SILENT ON

Won't Return to Mexico—Li-
mantour Admits Huerta. I»
Helples* Against Americans*

Monte Carlo, April 23.—General Por-
firlo Diaz, ex-president of Mexico, when
asked today if, in view of the rapid
developments of the Mexican situation,
he would not reconsider his determina-
tion to say nothing, again refused to
maLke any statement on Mexican affairs
or. his own intentions.

Members of the Diaz party expressed
the opinion that the general would not
^return to Mexico

Btaerta HelpleM. Sm.yn £>imamtonr.
Paris, April 23.—Joae Yves de Liman-

general fear in, the financial district
of a long war and liquidation was 'more
widespread.

Professional selling- also was heavy,
and during the forenoon quotations
were forced down 1 to 2 points. A new
low average for the downward awins
was reported. The lower level at-
tracted investment buying and London
to short covering. This increased de-
mand for both accounts checked the de-
cline and. In the afternoon, there was
a rally. Toward the close, however,
prices eased off again.

Canadian Pacific again was thrown
over in large amounts hy European

• old

tour, formerly Mexican minister • of
finance, said today that he had no
fchowled^e of General Porfirio Diaa's
plans, but thought that In vie-w of the
ex-president's enreat a&e and indiffer-
ent health it was unlikely 'he would
return to Mexico.

Senor lamantour is quoted as saying
t that without the followers of General
j Carranza, General Huerta could do

10 thing1 against the Americans and
-hat even guerrilla wrarfare would T>e
mpossible. This statement was made

before the publication of General Car-
ranza's notification to President Wil-
«on, and Senor Umantour added; that
ittle could be expected from the pa-
notism of the Carranzistas.
Senor Isinrantour concluded by ex-

laimln-g::
"May true patriotism burst forth in

fexloo! May the trap Into which my
country has been led be soon de-

holders, and also •was g here by,
Montreal- It was forced down more
than 5 points- and reached the lowest
price at which it has sold since it be-
came a 10 per cent stock. Its present— :_- t_ . ---- *.. i Oprice is nearly
high record made i

Q poin
n 1912.

.
oints under the

...0.. ____ ,- ------- 912. New Haven
also developed pronounced weakness,
as did a number of stocks, Mexican
petroleum, sniolting1 and Southern Pa-
cific, which are particularly affected
by the Mexican trouble.

Bonds were lower with active sell-
ing of some high-grade issues. Total
sales, par value, £2,290,000.

Government bonds again were de-
pressed, with most pronounced heavi-
ness in Panama 3s. The Issue, which
lost a
owing
government should float a war loan. It
would be in the form of offerings on
these bonds. United States 2s coupon

. ,
point, wad especially sensitive
to the expectation that if the

Keller Given Two Years.
Walter Keller, negro convict, nu..

completing a five years' senten-ce in the
Atlanta federal penitentiary, and who
was convicted March 17, last, in the
Jnited States court, on a murder in-

dictment charging that he had killed,
n the federal prison, John Oudendyke,

a fellow convict, was brought into the
federal court yesterday for sentence. In
sentencing Keller to two years for tak-
ng* Oudendyke's life. Judge Newman

directed that his coming term should
>egin June 14—the same day he would
iave been given his freedom but for has
tilling' of Oudendkye. '

on call.
. States 2s

registered declined 1-4 on actual sales,
and 3s coupon 1 7-8.

.
declined 1-4 and the 4s
Panama 3s fell 1-4. Unit

WEEKLY REVIEWS

New Tork,
Cotton.
April 24.—The cotton

Spur Track Authorized.
Don A. Pardee, of Atlanta, judge of

:he circuit court of appeals for the
Iftli district, yesterday issued an order"

authorizing1 E. T. Lamb, receiver for
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
•ailway, to enter into a contract with
he Eurefea Coal company of Alabama
:o build a spur track from its mines to
:he main lines of the Atlanta, Birming-
lam and Atlantic.

New York, April 24.—May notices, esti-
mated at about 6b,000 bags, were reported
early today to be circulating in the coffee
.market. There T* as a good demand for
May from recent prominent buyers against
sales of later positions, but after opening
steady at an advance of 1 point to a decline

if 1 point prices eased off to a net loss
f 5 or 6 points during- the middle of the

day, under scattering liquidation. The
market rallied later, however, on continued
bull support and covering, with the close
steady, net 1 point lower to 2 points, higher.
Sales, including switches, 136.7&0.

April 849; May 8.51; July 8.69; Septem-
ber 8 85. October 8.94, December 9.10, Jan-
uary 9.16, March 9.29.

Spot quiet. Rvo No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4,
%. Mild dull; Cordova 1^%©16^. nomi-

nal. Havre V3 franc lower. Hamburg un-
changed to .% higher. Rio unchanged. Bra-
zilian receipts 19.000; Jundtahy 8,000. To-
day's SantOB jcables reported fours un-
changed; Sao Paulo receipts 13,000; Santos
futures 25 reis lower, to 25 reis hlgh'er.

January . . . . '
February ..
March .. ., .
April
May
June
July
August ..
September . .
October . ,. .
November .. .
December

- S.2S©9.26
9.28 bid

, . 8.68@8.70
. . . 8 75@8.80
.. 8.S6 bid

.. 902(g>9.04
- . . . 9 10 bid

Tone steady, sales 136,750
New Tork, April 24.—Coffee,

Rice.
New -Orleans, April

changed. Rough remain
24.—Rice Is. un-

. _ . _ bare of stock:
clean quiet and steady, and Japan quiet and
strong. •Quote • Rough. Honduras 2.00 @
4.50; Japan li5Q®3.00; clean Honduras 4^4
@ 6. Japan. 2 ̂ » (@> 3 %. *

Rice polish, per ton. 923.00@25.00; bran,
per ton 914.00 ©16.00. Receipts, rough
798 clean 1.31S. millers 798. Sales, 400
pockets clean Honduras r" ""' ""

12 to caae..
Srocers' bacon, wide and narrow .- ..
Cornfield . fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-pound buckets 13^4
Cornfield Frankforta, 10-Ib. cartons.,. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lbs ,.12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.. 14H
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield £*rankforta, In pickle, klta..92.00
xCornfleld pure lard, tierce basis .." ..1114
xCountry style lard, 50-lb. tins .. .. ..11%
xCompound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. 8 %
xD. S. extra ribs n«
x». S. nellies, medium average

. S. rib bellies, light average
aclndlcates change in price.

GBOCKK1E8.
KCorreeted by Oglesby urocery Company.)

\Aade Grease — Diamond. |1.76; No..
$3.25; ICo. 1 Mica, $4.25.

.
o. 1 Mica.

Cheese—AltSerney,
Red Hock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 99; pints.

910. Red Bock syrup* 91.EO per callon.
Candy—Stick, 5 %c; mixed, 6 % c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. base, 63c; Ico cream. 60o;

GranocrystaA, 80c; No. 8 barrola, 93.86.
Arm and Hammer Soda, 98.06; keg eoOa,

2c; Royal Baklns Powder, l-lb,, 94.SO-
*4-lb., 9E.OO; Horaford'e. 94.60; Good Luck!
3.75; Success, 91.80; Rough Rider, 91.80.

Beans—Lima, 8^c; navy, 92,65
Ink—Per crate, 91.20.
Jelly—30-lb. paile, 91.35; S-o«., *2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, IBc? ground, IJtc. •>
Flour—Ble^ant, 97.00; Diamond. 9615-

Beat Self-Rising. *6.75; Mytyfyne Self-Rla-
ing, 95.35; Monogram, 9S.40; Carnation.
55.25; Golden Grain, 94.90; Pancake, per
case, 93.00. )

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, 97.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; Flake White. 8%.
Leaf, 12'tic basis.

Rice—5c to 7%c; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, 91.80; begs,

96 50@8.00, sweet mixed, kegs. 913.50; ol-
ives, 90c to 94.50 per dozen.

X&tracts—10 Souders, 90c per dozen: 25o
**~i, 92 per dozen.

market has advanced during the past
week on a renewal of bull sup-port and
overing. Old crop positions have been
•elatively firm, but new crops have
also made new hig-h levels, partly in
ympathy with, near positions and part-
y on continued talk of delayed farm

work, combined with expectations of
annually increasing requirements. The
advance has been accompanied by pre-
dictions of a very bullish statistical po-
sition during the end-season and some
of the more aggressive bulls have pre-
dicted a "natural corner" in July and
August. This view seems to be partly
based on an Idea that owinig to over-
Bstinrates of tenderable and spinnable
cotton, the country has overexported
desirable grades, while the talk of a
ate crop starts in earlier producing

sections and of a consequently small
movement of hew crop cotton during
the summer has doubtless encouraged
the predictions of still higher prices.
Whether or not these predictions are
ttatfflear-the aertiotr 6f the -srratKet has

juggested a more or less involved situ-
ation, in the near months here, and,
with May still holding some premium
over July, local traders are anxiously
awaiting- notices expected next Tues-
day as a possible test of the position.
Meanwhile southern spot advices have
ndicated no material change in the
nterior, but there has been some in-

crease in the local stook and further
small shipments for May delivery are
rumored to be pending. There have
also been continued reports of accu-
mulating supplies in domestic yarn
markets, accompanied by predictions
of short time among domestic spinners
during the late spring and s-ummer.
Some look to this as a possible check
to end-season takings without the ne-
cessity of prohibitively high prices,
while bearish traders also consider that
unfavorable features of the new crop
start are being exaggerated, and that
farmers have made rapid progress
with planting, during the past two
weeks of seasonable, if somewhat un-
settled weather, i There has been prac-
tically no change in foreign trade ad-
vices, and the Mexican war situation
ms been more generally regarded as
likely to stimulate -business and .cur-
:ail production in the southwest tha-n
as a depressing factor, so far as the
present year's operations are con-
cerned. t

•Wool.
Boston, April 24.-—There has been a

moderate volume of business this week
in wool. Prices, however, have been
maintained firmly. Sales have consist-
ed chiefly of medium to fine cross
brefis and fine Australians at former
quotations, and newly arrived Nevada
and Arizona wools at firm, market
prices.

Worsted manufacturers are fairly
occupied, but -woolen manufacturers
report poor business.

Missouri: Quarter 3-8 blood 23@24;
braid 19@2<T. Kentucky and similar:
Quarter 3-8 and 1-2 blood unwashed

Live Stock.
Chicago, .April 24. — Hogs — Receipts 12s*

000: strong; built of sales $S.60@8.65; light
$S 50 ©3.7S , mixed 98.45 @ 8.7a

' -.
8.40.

. ,
3.70; rough 58,2 pigs 97.25©

.
Cattle — Receipts 1,000 ; steady ; beeves

?7.10@9.35; Texas steurs S7.10©8.2Q; stock-
era $5.50®S.15. cows and heifers 93.70®
$.50: calves St--00@$.50.

Sheep— Heqeipta 8,000 , generally steady;
natives ^S.SOQifi 65- - yearlings $5.70@7.40;
lambe, native, Sfc.lG<5>8.10

April 24. — Hogs-rR&ceipts 4.-
and tights

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3,50; pineapples,

Abakaa, 93-50; oranges, fancy, J2.50©2.75;
oranges,, choice, 92.00 & 2.25; tangerines,
93.60 © 4.00; grapefruit, fancy, 93.50 ©3.25:
93,50®4.00; grapefruit, fancy, 93.00<EP3,25,
grapefruit, choice, 92.00igft3.25; beans, green,
drum. 92.25@2-50; cabbage* per barrel, S1.SC
@1.75; celery, per crate, 92.00@2.2S; n«\v
potatoes. No. 1 drum, $2,25; No. I barrel,
96.50; No. 2 barrel, 95.50; asparagus, 2-lb.
bunches, 20C; okra, crate, tender, $3.00@3,50
tomatoes, fancyr 92.&0@£.75, tomatoes, choice
il.59<g>2.00; eggplant, crates, $2.06 @ 2.50
cucumbers, drum, 33,00®325; lettuce, fancy
$1.50® 2.50; squash, yellow, 91.75® 2 JOO
squash, white, 91.50@1.7$; peppers
large, drum, 92.25^2,50; peas. Bag-
Hail, bushel, 91.26 ®1.50; potatoes,, sweet,
91.00 @1.10; cauliflower, drum, $2,50 &S.OO
strawberries, quart, I£44@16c; beets, one-
half barrel crate, 91.50-.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New "Yorl?, Auri!,24

easier, closing; 2 to tJ points net lower. May
liquidation on prospective liberal
and Vclliriy refiners induced ~
ness In Urft wore the depres „ „.«„„
There was also considerable switching- of
May and July at 22 to 25 points. Sales.
13.500 barrels. Prime crude, 6,40 ©C.47;
prime yellow, 7.30.

Future ranged as follows*
Opening.

Spots

*-« juu. mgnerT pigs una ugnis 9Y.uuttfS.75;
1.006 mixed and butchers SS.60@3.75. sood heavy

11 ' Cattifr—Receipts 300, including- 35 TTe.T-
.ns. steady, native beei steers 97.50®9.25:

~ows and heifers $4.25 @S.75; stockers 95.00
1,700 @8.00- Texas and Indian bteers 95 J3@8.10-

———• cows and heifers $4-50 ©6,65, native calves
18,776 $6 00@10.50.

Sheep—Receipts 2.300; steady; rtative
muttons 53.75456.50; lambs 97.00 ©8.25;
sheared lambs $6.25 @ 9.20.

Cotton soed oil was I Kansas City. April 2-I.--HOES—Receipts. .ao°- Higher: bulk J8.45©S,60; heavy $8.60
- $8.50@8.65;-?' wliberal tenders' ®S.G5; packers and -rbutchers 9s

3 by thd heavi- f llKh' $S.40@8 SO: plga J7.75!&8.00.
issins influences Prattle-receipts 350. including 1

July
AUffUSt . . . . .
September .. .
October

7.30©7 60
7.36®J7.38

.. . t7.4fi©7.53

.. . .7.59<8>7.60
.. -.7.66(8)7.69
.. .7.6S@7.69

.20©7.2S

erns; steVdy; prime Ted ateers TW. ^,-...«,,
dreseed beef steers 9?.35 ® 8.50. southern
steers $6.25©S.2o; cows 94.50^7.75; heifers

Sheep^—Receipts 4,500; steady: Iambs
$6.00^)8.05; yearlings 93.75 @ 7.40;. wet her*

3 S5.2SSJi6.7S; ewea
7.'30©j"41 1
7.32 ©7.33 -

7.58097.60 [ duck and twtlla f'
7.157 @i7.69 f reported in cotton j

Dry
York, April 24.—'Purchase *>t Army
-J '•—"'- tor kliaki uniforms were

goods markets today and
.. - .- - . „ 7.20^)7.26 advances In prices announced. General cot-

No\-emb«r 6 7o@6.95 6.S2@6,S5 ' top goods and. yarn markets were Quiet.
Memphis. Tenn., April 24.—Cotton seed ; "Wool markets wero firm, *;orel«n ntwrketa

products prime basis' 'Oil, £.40; meal,' being 5 per cent higher. Bi'Icbt aatina were
927.00@2S.OO; linters, 214,©3?«. in demand for tall.

Country Produce.
Chicago, April 24.—Butter < unchanged.
EEKS lower, receipts 22,365 eases;

mark, cases Included. 17 tf
firsts 17%ig)18H; ftrsts 18?i

Cheese unchangecL
Potatoes lowers receipts 42 cars; red an<

-white both 65@72.
Poultry,' alive, unchanged.
Ne%v York. April 24.—-Butter steady^ un

chanced t receipts 5.18&.
Cheese steady, unchancred; receipts, 2,519
Eg(ja firm; receipts 26.09S; fresh gather

ei estraa 22; atora£e packed tlfsts, SOU (5
21%; do. regular pacited 19%@20^.

t>resaed poultry easier; western chlckene
frosen 15@20; fowls 13@1$; turkeys 253326

St. IrfJUls, April 24.—Poultry unchanged
except turkeys, 15 %,

Butter, creamery 24.
Bggs higher, 18%.
Kansas City. April 34.—Butter, eggs and

poultry unchanged.

- Sugar and Molasses."
New Tork. April 24.—Raw sugar, firm,

molasses, 2.3.6; centrifugal.' 3.01; reflnei
steady.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. AprH 24-—Turpentine firm

at 42^s®42?k. salea 204; receipts 38S; ship*
cnta 511; stocks 10*447. ;i

Rosin flrn»; «a|es 2.30S: receipts 1.194;
•hlpmenta S78; stocks 98F^34. Quoter -V'B,
4X.75^3.?0: C, D, 93.d&; £2, $4.90: F, G, U.XO
-. -̂  *4.1_5©4.20; I, 94-30. K, <94.4i;

Scoured" basis:
Texas fine 12 months 55<§>57; fine

six to eight months 48@50; fine fall
43@45; California northern 50; middle
county 4'5@ 56; southern 42 @ 43.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
' COTTON STATEMENT

New Orleans, April 24.—Comparisons are
to actual dates, not to close of correspond*

1,0

nounced before the tribunal of
opinion of the world!"

the

The ex-minister said that he himself
lad no intention of returning to Meac-

Plague in Tokio.
London, April 22.—A Tokio dispatch

to The Daily" Mail says there is an ep-
demic of pulmonary plague there

Deaths from this disease are occurring
daily.

Maude—There go es Percy.
Clau-de—The horrid man! He beats

his wife up every morning!
Fraud—Yes; he gets up at € and s

gets up at 7.—Columbia Jester.

AT CANAL TOLL HEAK
Called "Leader of Forces of

• Monopoly" in Letter in
Record.

•Washington, April 23.—A storm Of
protest was aroused in the senate to-
day after Senator Poindexter had 'fead
into the Record a letter trotn the Ameri-
can Society for the Preservation of
American Kights on trie JBanama canal,
protesting against repeal of the tolls
exemption for American coastwise
tteamers,

It referred to Senator Root as the
leader of the forces of monopoly to*
wrest the benefits of the canal from tfce
people."

Senator Root's friends resented th«
introduction of the letter in Senator
Root's absence and later the New
Vork senator took the floor in Ins own
defense. He said that he nev*r bad
any communication with railroad men,
directly or indirectly, about the* tolls
question. ^ His advocacy of repeal, Ue
said, ^vas based on the 'firm convic-
tion that the United States had com-
mitted itself in th« exemption provi-
sion to a course of action that would
dishonor its name, lie referred to the
action of the trustee of the Carnegie
peace endowment in spreading broad-
cast similar views on the «amo subject,
declaring that it was one of the high-
est duties of men of power to be lead-
ers of public thought.

"I spoke the convictions of my life,"
declared Senator Root, "when I spoke
last January in tlie senate advocating
repeal of toll exenYption. I only: wish
the words'I uttered had been more
compelling, that they might have car-
ried to every American citizen, and the
senator from Washington cannot by
any side approach, ror devious way of
condemnation, drive mo off the field of
my right as an American citizen and
as an American senator of the United
States to say "what I believe to be for '
the honor and the ^ood name of the
countrx- we love."

In reply Senator Polndexter said he
had no desire to put in the Record any-
thing reflecting on any senator.

Referring to the attitude of the Car-
negie endowment on the tolls question
and of the wealth which he declared
was ''sucked from the American peo-
ple oft. a watered market," Mr. Poin-
dexter said:

"Mr. Carnegie has spent a eneat
deal of money for peace, Taut his en-
dowment, instead of bringing harmony
between this and other nations, has
laid the ground for future differences
ol even greater consequences."

NABBED FOR STATEMENTS
ABOUT GOVERNOR BLEASE

Columbia, S. C.. April 24.— James H.
Moore, editor of The Columbia Record,
was arrested yesterday on two war-
rants sworn out before a local magis-
trate by Frank W. Blackburn, charging
him with publishing false statements
concerning Governor Cole Blease. Mr.
Moore was released under a 56,000 bond
to await trial.

Two specific instances of alleged li-
belous statements appear in The Rec-
ord. '.Each ar ti cJ e referred to was. .
published in the editorial columns of
The Record, and were in regard to
the proposed encampment of the na-
tional guard at Charleston. It is
charged that the alleged editorial ut-
terances had the effect to injure Blease
in his reputation, both personal and
political.

Save a Part of It
Matter "What You Make

John Wanamaker Says:
"The difference between the clerk who spends all of his salary and

the clerk who saves part of it. is the difference—in ten years—between
the owner of a business and the man out of a job."

Every facility for the depositor.
NeVr home safe* just arrived.,
"We pay 3^ per cent, compounded semi-annually,

in the Savings Department.

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

$2,25O,OOOCapital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City. „' >

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TOKO. COUHJBU. JB« V.

SEW TOHK—Waldorf-A»toM«

TrCM*

A'-i'-UAMTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bide* ',
BOSTON—Wxcti&n&T/JuTTciRff; CHICAGO—Marcia«tt4i BalMia*
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. fHXLADELFHlA—B*U«vu*-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—MaUon Blanch*. 6AN FRANCISCO—We»t«rn Metro poll*
BALTIMORE—K*y««r Bulldln*. Bank BuUdinr.
gfcHMONO—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLANO—F. C, 60 Gr«»na»

BoUdlnr. Street. Bank.
ATItAHTA. BlUJtCn. 1O15-17 CToHrtk NB*l«m«l B«Mk BBlldljiK-

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Mal» H73L Ctmbl* AJdlrMa, Amdtt. IS«w York.

In sight for weete
Same aeven days last year . .
Same seven days year before ..
For the month
Same date last year
Same date year before
l-'or season
Same date last year
Same date -year before .. .. ..

Port receipts for season
Same date last year . ,_ , .
Same date year before last . . .. ,.11,431

Overland to mllla and Canada for sea-

Same date .Jast year . i** 9S6
' Same date year before l.no
Southern mill takings for season .. 2,670

Same date laat year ., .. 2,393
Same date year before

Interior stock; In excess of September
1st f - -

Last year
Year before * •• ..

foreign cvpotts for <Veek ..
Same aeven. days laat year ..
For season
Same date last year

Northern spinners' takings and Can-
ada for week - - -

Same seven days last year ..
For season .-
To same date last year .. .. .

10 <

1,37:
1.3*2
1,49
9.74!
9,267

2,120

352

246
IDS

70
7,992
7.481

32
35

.. 2,260
-.2,33?

Statement of spinners' taxings of Ameri-
can cotton throughout the world:
This week ' .. 215

Same seven days last year 220
Same seven days year before- i. .. 298

Total since September 1 ., 11,356
Same date last year , .. ,.11,074
Same date year before 11»?62

Statement of world's visible supply;
Total visible this Week 6,442"

Î aat week 5,543
Same date last year .. .J 4,800
Same date year before , 5,165

Of this the total American this -week. 3,414
Last week * 3,535
Last week 3,302
•Year before 3,945

All other kinds this w«ek 3,028
Last week .. 2,007
ĵ ast year , .. ., 1,498
Year before , * ., , „ l,Z''0

Visible In the United States this week. 1,123
This date last year . . Ifll7

Visible in other countries this- week. 4 319
This date last year „. .. .f -.. ., 3>sgg

Friendly Relations

EACH window in our bank is num-
bered, the department repre-
sented is specified, and the name
of the man in charge is shown

upon a glass plate above the grille. The
first two of these features ensures the
greatest convenience; -while the third,
the simple matter of being able to address
one's business associates by name, in-
duces more friendly relations and makes
transactions with this bank a genuine
pleasure. .

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . S2.000.000.W
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,000,000.00

INEWSPAPERif INEWSPAPERif
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ATIMA'S SIDES
* FROM DAY TO DAY

Much en>tliusiasm was -worked up for
a. large Atlan-ta delegation to attend
the annnaJ meeting- of the National
Association of Real Estate exchanges,
wlhicli rafiets xn Pittsburg in the early
part: ot July, at the April meeting
and lun<3ieon of the Atlanta real estate
Jaoard at the Ansley hotel yesterday
at noon. At this meeting- also the
fcoard -tools ii-p tentatively the proposi-
tion ot inviting the national organiza-
tion -to hold its 1916 convention in At-

Charles- P. Glover, president of the
Charles P. Glover Realty company, and
ex-president of the Atlanta, real estate
board, was thfi host of the luncheon
and strongly .advocated the Atlanta
board's sendiws1 a strong boosting del-
egation to the Pittsburg convention.
Several men at the meeting signified
their intention of attending thecon-
ventdon and Pnssident Harris G. wtnite,
of the board, was authorized to ap-
point a committee to organize a dele-
gation and to ascertain what jsapporit
the board might receive in event it
extended an invitation to the conven-
tion to come to Atlanta.

M.ty Invite 11>IB" Convention.
a This ccmventlon -would bring to At-
lanta about 1,500 of the leading real
estate meit in the United States and
Canada, an 4, it is believed, would be
of great benefit as an advertisement to

President White suggested that the
committee, wh'i-ch fre will aprpoint, find
out whether it is possible to get rep-
resentatives from the Atlanta conven-
tion bureau, th<J> Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce and e.7** of the AjUanta
daily newspapers td> join the PHtSburS
delegation to the 0 onvention.

Albert Adams, wh,o was. recently in
Pittsburg, stated tha t he is convinced
<;hat the Flttsbuang Ieal.,.esV?,tA men

will support Atlanta for the 191S con-

^Mr.0 Adams also set forth the cause
of the bond issue for the improve-
ment of Grady hospitaj aJld asked the
indorsement of the board, which, upon
motion of S. B. Turman, was given.

M P. Ramsay, who has Just returned
fiom Miami. Fla.. gave a glowing ac-
count of real estate and development
activities m Florida, but artded Chart
upon all Florida's splendid activities
he felt himself compelled to turn his
toack and return to Atlanta.

Grant Kstate Lot Sola.
The Smith & Ewing agency Jias sold

for •Ewing, Benson & Killtan to w.
13 Can>trell a vacant lot in -the subdi-
vision of the Mrs. Grant .property, for
$7,500.

The lot is at tlie southwest corner i
of Hill and Sidney streets and has a
frontage of 160 feet wi'th a depih Of
200 feet. * '

Hoyston Avenne Sale. |
W S. Dodd, of Edwin L. Barling's'

asency, has sold for M. Smith and P.
L, Guest to Mrs. K. T. Luipiton and
Miss Edith L. Trenary, No. 53 Royston
aven-ue, for a consideration of ?5,000.
This is a six-room bungalow on a
small lot.

Property Exchange.
^r. C Kiser's agency has sold for

Nicholas Ittner to F. M. Lawson the
Ittner apartments, a two-story brick
building containing six apartments, at
the northeast corner of Forrest ave-
nue and Bedford Place, for $40,000, Mr.

Lawaoo giving in part payment. Nos.
198-200 Edgewooa avenue, a. store and
dwelling' on a lot 55x145, valued at
?3S,&00.

XVnrsytlt street XiCMjie*.
George P. Moore has leased a store

room m tne Patterson building oc
Forsytn street, just north of James,
to J. E. Hunnlcutt for a term of five
years at an average rental ot 9200 per
montlx. Mr. Hunnicutt has sold his
north. Broad street lease and will
occupy the Forsyth street place on

Mr. Moore also leased the Studio
buildms, at the northeast corner of
Forsyth and James streets, to the
Falks restaurant, -which lease was
announced some weetos ago. The term
of this lease is ten years at an aver-
age monthly rental of 9335. Mr. FalKs
is now "remodeling the interior of the
building at an expense of some •" """

WANT A A
MEMORIAL EXERCISES

HELD AT LOUISVILLE

Sales.
The L. P. Bottenfleld agency reports

the following subdivision sales; total-
ing 938,150:

In Ponce de I/eon Heights:
Lot No. 11 in block 1, 51.500, sola by

J. A. Agnew; lot No. 8 in block G,
91,250, sold by W. F. Sullivan; lot No.
17 in block H, 91,500, sold by R. A.
Plate; lot No. 11 in block G, 91,000,
sold by J. H. Gumm; lot No. 10 hi
•block J, $1,500, sold by J. A. Agnew;
lot No. 10 in block H, 91,300, sold by
B. F. Elwell; lot No. 12 In block G,
9SOO, sold by R. A. Plate: lot No. 31
in block J, 91,500. sold by B. F. Elwell;
lot No. 12 in block I, -91,500, sold by
E. F. Elwell; lot No. 12 in block H,
91,300, sold by J. G. Murphy; lot No.
25 in block fi, 91.500, sold by J. A.
AgneW; lot No. 23 In block H, 92,000,
sold by "W. F. Sullivan; lot No. 32 in
block J, 91,600, sold by A. 1* Bagwell;
lot No. 1 in block H, 9700, sold by
"W. F. Sullivan; lot No. 30 in block J,
91,500. sold by G. 1.. Barber; lot No. 27
in block J, 91.500, sold by J. H. Hol-
land; lot No. 23 in block J, 91,600, sold
by J. H. Holland; lot No. 14 in block I,
92,000, sold by E- Anderson; lot No.
28 in block J, 91,500, sold by J. H.
Holland; lot No. 14 in block G. 9800,
sold by G. I* 'Barber; lot No. 31 in
black BT. 91,500, sold by J. H. Holland;
lot No. 2 in block H, 9700, sold by J.
H. Holland; lot No. 13 in block G,
$SOO, sold by G. L. Barber; lot No. 10
In block G, 91,000, sold by I* R. 'Wil-
liams.

In Peachtree Hiehlanda:
Lot No. 22 in block C, 91,400, sold

hy J. G. Murphy; lot No. 12 in block
A, 91,500, sold by E. Anderson; lot No.
6 in block B, 91,600, sold by E. An-
derson.

In the &EcKenzie property:
lUot No. 13, 91,000, sold by L. K. Wil-

liams: lot No. 14, 91,000, sold by L. R.
Williams.
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THE LAST i
WORDINHOTEL;
CONSTRUCTION.

VENDIG
E3

PH I LAD E. L.PH I A.,
13 AND FILBERT STREETS.
Z Minutes From PENHSYLVAHIA
and PHILADELPHIA & READING-
TERMINA.L5
NEAR TO EVERYWHERE.

Jice

Popul ar C afe , Gr il 1
and Kestauraivt ^r-

Just One Qaestloa:
Do You Want an Auto?

Do you want an automobile?
Do you -want s piano-player?
Do you want to work for real

money, without the risk of drawing
a blank?

The Constitution offers the op-
portunity.

Tbe only requirement is to show
a little energy in securing subscrib-
ers to The Constitution.

It is easy to find circulation for
The Constitution.

It is the only morning paper in
its field.

People today want a morning pa-
per as never before.

Especially with the Mexican war
on, they are after a paper that
gives an accurate twenty-four hour
news summary.

The Constitution Is the one paper
in the southern field that complies
with these conditions.

Woridng for a paper of this na-
ture, you have an A-l chance ot
winning an automobile; a player-
piano; a cash prize.

For details, address—

Tbe ConstlfntUn, Contest Depl.
ATLANTA, GA.

Louisville, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)
The local chapter of the United Daugh-

1 ters of the Confederacy heJd their an-
j nual memorial servives today instead
i ot next Monday. An Interesting pro-

five dollars in gold to the girl in the
county writing the best essay on «ome
civil war scene formed part of the ex-
ercises. This prize was •won by Mass
Lewis, of the Baetow school.

The orator of the occasion was W. I*
Phillips. A dinner was served and hos-
pitality lavishly dispensed.

In the afternoon the Louisville boys
played the Bartow boys with a score
of 6 to 1 in favor of the former.

Index to Want
Advertisements

Page Col.
Auction Sales . . . . -*^. IS 3
Automobiles . . . . . . . . 12 5
Board & Rooms . . . . . t3 3
Business Opportunities . . 13 2
Business anA Mail Order

Directory 13 1
Cast-Ofl Clothing . . . . 12 7
Cleaners, Fressers, Etc. . , 12 7
Dressmaking & Sewing; . . 13 7
Educational 13 2
Financial 13 3
for sale—Miscellaneous .. 12 8
For Rent—Apartments . . 13 K

1 For Rent—Desk Space . . 13 5
For Rent—Honsea . . . . 13 S
For Rent—.Offices . . . . 13 5
For Rent—Room« 13 4
For Rent—Housekeeping

Rooms . . . . T . . . . 1 3 4
For Rent—Stores . . . . 13 5
For Rent—Typewriters . . 12 7
Help Wanted—Male . . . . 12 4
Help •Wanted—Female . . . 12 4
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 12 *
Horses &. Vehicles . . . . 13 3
Household Goods 12 7
Lost and Found 12 4
Leical Notices 13 2
IHedlcal. . * 13 1
Money to Loan 13 2
Motorcycles and Bicycles. . 12 «
Music and Dancing 12 7
Musical Instruments. . . . 12 7
Near Beer Licenses. . . . . 13 1
Personal 12 3
Palmistry 12 3
Poultry I3 3

Pnrehase Money Notes. . . 13 2
Protesalonal Cards. . . . . 12 4
Railroad Schedules. . ... IS 7.
Real Estate tor Salev. . . . . 13 6
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change '-13 5
Seed and Pet Stoclt 13 3
Situations 'Wanted—Male 12 5
Situations Wanted—Female 12 5
Typewriters and Supplies. . 12 7
Taxicabs 12 7
Wanted—Roommate 13 4
Wanted—Apartments. . . . 13 4
Wanted—Board-Rooms. . . 13 4
Wanted—Miscellaneous. . . 12 7
Wanted—Money 13 y
Wanted—Real Estate. . . . 13 5
Wanted—Teachers 12 5

PERSONAL
.. ._ _ ^KICB it THOMAS.

FL.^T 8CKJlj-te'^'&. i*ltiC4d & THOMAS.
FL.V bCKEKNa. PRICK & THOMAS.
FLtY SCRJSKNiS. i*K!CE & THOMAS.
ri-iT SCREENS. FRIC4S & THOMAS.
uttlce and attlearoom 63 M. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

No. SO W. Alabama St. Phone M. 4355.

Make a specialty of moving, stor-
ing? and pncfclns household aocds.

JiSTABLISHKD 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 130̂  Peachtree St.
PHRENOLOGIST

HUE. BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-
nologist, tells past, present ana future.

Call and consult ^her. bpecial reading this
week SOc. Located in her parlor camps,

I corner Auburn ave. and Courtland street.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA
Close of tlte Senaon.

Today 2i3O.
Tha Moat Talked-of Play

DAMAGED GOODS
Night* «• to SI. Mallms ZBo l» »1.SO

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
25W Whitihall Street

EDUCATIONAL1

|Corn«r S. Pzyor «n<f Hunter Sts.« AQ*ntm, Cnl
<t* 1 f\ MONTHL.T FOR TUITION
^K 1 1 1 Class rooms •quipped with •vsiy
H^ A VT mod«m conv4»nieacab
INPrVJDUAL INSTRUCTION rtvanbr tk*

DTUNTK'SIUSIEST THEATER
TONIGHT AT 8JO
MAT. TODAY 1:30

Highest Grade Keith VradevUe
"THE GREEN BEETLE"

Conlliif Steele and Cnrr; Xlrpottl and
tilliputluns; Hopklaa Sidtera; Mae
"West; Bedford and Winchester, and
Others.

sUA.j.n;xt.MXJ.M. 3AN1TAKIUM—Jfrlvat*, *v«s-
flned. home-like: limited number of pa*

tlenta cared for. Homea provided tor in-
CantH. Infanta for adoption. Afro. 2tU T.
Mitchell, 20 Windsor BtreeC .
AKE YOU a eutterer ot BCZKMA or any

other ekln disease?. It *o, send tor tree
booklet. Bitting ttczema Remedy CoH Alex-
la, Texas.
illtS. 2AHN' S delicious home-made Angol

Food and BUTTliK cakes Cor sale at EL
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 6829.
"WANTED—Location, by young physician

with ability and experience. Address D-69,
Constitution.
SMUiU£ K1S-M Tobacco lor catarrh, bron-

chitis, aathma and colds, lOc bain. Tour
drupgist or iaifl-M Co., Atlanta. Qa,
THIS M'AKTHUlt S13TKH3, stylish mil.

Unary; moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brothertoa.

_HIT 1914 magazmft catalogue. Juat
Phone or write_ for It, Charfea D.

.DRUNK? Do you want to get sober?
eo. Main 3786

MRS. L M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at S24 Whitehall street.

Matting Thar.. Sat
LUCILLE LaVCRNE CO.

."re««ntlna the M*rry Comedy
SEVEN DAYS

With Miss LaVEBNE En Original Rota
Don'* Miss a Creaf Show

f% D A M W\
\J K, M Pi LJ

KEITHVAUDEVILLE
3 Shown Daily at 2t3O. 7:30 and 0.1

Matinee, lOc; Nights 10 and 20c. I

MONTAGUE'S TRAINED COCKATOOS;
NOODLES PAGAN & LITTLE MARlf- I
the Murray-Love Trio, Qulfcc & Nlcher- 1
son and others—close tonight.

WON'T MISS THEM.

AUDITORIUM
ALL NEXT WEEK

IM

OPERA
Monday
Man on liescaut.
'uearday Matinee,

II Trovatore.

Per Rosenfeaval-
Her.

Ballo in
chera.

Butterfly.
Saturday Matinee.

Saturday Ms
Cavnllcrl.i Ua

cmnn jind

BY

METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.
Giulio iatti-Casaua John Brown

Q.n. Mg>. Buslms Comipt.

N E W Y O R K
ALL-STAR CASTS

FULL ORCHESTRA
CORPS DE BALLET

ORIGINAL SCENARIO
Tickets »t Phillips A Crew's and

Cable Piano-Co.

Curtain at 8 Evenings and 2 Afternoon SHARP
Hardman Pianos Used Exclusively

PALMISTRY.

THE "WORLD' S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
palmist and Trance Medium.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG., EAST POINT, GA.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

--• 1 Inaertlon lOc n line
S Insertion., flc • line
7 Inaertlo«i« Sc m line
le per word flat for

from o tnlde of
lanta.

At-

N<? advertisement accepted for
leaa than two Hoes. Count
•ix ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing: must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interest*
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

/
*A PHONE: MAIN /£

1 5000 1
OB ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, ratea,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete Informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to malce it moat
effective.

Accounts opened for ada by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone dlr/*ctory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
He presented by mall or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia- Decision**;

"A, tinder of lost goods who. hav-
ing meant) of knowing the riffbtfut
owner, retain them tor the finder1 a
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof 'be punJaiie<4 tor
B. simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia?' "A person wlio flnda last
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and be Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred in
properly caring' Cor the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

AUTO NUMBER 174C and lamp attached.
Finder return or call Ivy 3471 and be re-

warded. F. L. Jones, 266 Edgewood avenue.
HAVE two second-hand 36x4 % -Inch non-

fikld tires that owner may have by iden-
tifying: and paying: costs on same. Addreaa
D-73, Constitution.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p. H. iircwster, Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh. M. Dorsey, jkrthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Bre water, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices: 202, j<H. 205t 204. 207. 208. 210

Kiser Building, Atlanta. Ga,
DlmancQ reiepHone 30^3, 3024 and

SQ35. Atlanta. Ga.
H. I* ffAT.i., DOCTOR Off CHIROPRACTIC.

The moat advanced method in the drug-
less science. NERVOUS and Chronic Dta-

514 Forgyth Bids. Ivy 6831.
\V. M. GUMMING.

Auditor.
Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta,

HE LP;. WANTEP—Ma'e
STOKES ,VND OFFICES.

BRIGHT J3OiT about 16, with at least a
grammar school education, to learn the

Dental Supply Business. Must be able
to grv e faatiafactory references as to hon-
esty and good character generally. Small
salary to begin, with advance as \vorJt war-
rants. Apply in own handwriting, giving
ige, etc. IteBtal Supplies, U-603, care Tlie

Constitution. _
WANTED—Experienced saan, door and lum-

ber office man. <jive references and state
salary wanted. Bos ISS.^Macop, Oa.
WANTED—Office boy, 14 or 15 years old.

Apply 220S Third Nat. Sank Bide.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G, O. Biannlng will teach you

the barber trade. <lt's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our cnaln of oho pa. $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mtccoeii at.
WANTBD—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes, e.Lj-n while learning,
positions waiting, illustrated catalog free.
Motar Barber College, 38 Luckife ttt. Atlanta.
WANTED—Combination wood turner and

benchman, give references and state sal-
ary. Box 196, Macon, Ga. __ pe
WANTED—Barber, a steady job adti good

wages, must be union man. Carlton's
Shop, 24 West Mitchell street.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
TRAVELING SALtbSMEN earn 5100 per

week carrying pocket side Una, comnois-
olon telegraphed, by Western Union money
order each Monday New article. Just out.
,nd a winner Indeed. Write for free sam-

J le outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
1 East DeKaib ave.. Korth Kirkwootl. At-

lanta. Qq. _

LOT SALESMEN
INCREASING BUSINESS forces U3 to add

to our already large sales force, and lor
this reaaan we -will make permanent and
highly remunerative contracts to the first
ten men who qualify. Call on B. P. McEl-
roy, Sales Manager for L. P. Bottenfleld,
jj.15-28 Empire building.
WANTED—-A few first-class salesmen for a

first -claaa real estate proposition. Good
hustling men can eauily make -from $300 to
$oOO per month. Assistance given and all
transportation free. For further informa-
tion, inquire from 8 to 9 30 a m. and from
5 to S p. m Jos. K.OPP, 531 Candler bldg.
WANTED—District manager, must have A-l

references and be able to invest $150,
easily make $4.5 week-., faee H. W. Campbell,
1204 Hotel Analey._^t^
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented ga±>oline-saving
device, sold unaer guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile J5 to SO per cent
per gallon of gabolilie Ubed. Empire Sales
Co.. .JOB Candler Bidg. _
WANTED—Experienced specialty salesman

for Georgia and surrounding states, must
have good reference aa to character and
ability Phone Ivy 2565 or address D~b04,
care Constitution.
WANTED—Six high-class solicitors. If you

are not worth 510 per day we don't need
you. References required. Call 9 to 11

Charles 3Q Barker. 15-21 Fetera^st.
AGGRESSIVE salesmen wanted for our belt

dressing products, large list and leads,
large commissions. Drl-Seal Products Co ,
214-4 West Kin^ie St. Chicago, III.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Costs Zc, sells for Jl to every

"g money made quick. Address
Idosta, Ga.

family. Big
-• ".4. Valde

MlfiCELLAXEODS,
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The nnir order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to *U ciiuvcb
men; organize In your city Full particulars
K.. Ô  a.. 80 RlcLendon, Atlanta.
WANTED—Man with, horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution. —-
RELIABLE colored chauffeur to operate car

and also serve as butler, good wages paid,
to experienced man. Apply to C. J. Smith,
304 JKiser^ building, Atlanta.

WANTED boys with bicycles to know that
John D. Miller is located at 48 East Hunter

stn doing repairing and carry lag & full iln*
of bicycle supplies. _
WANTED—Four good, live young men for

farm work; good wages. Apply at 117
Nelson street.

-Five experienced window clean-
Apply 47 East Hunter St

EXPERIENCED colored ice cream malter.
1018 Century building.

TWO news butchers, must have blue suit
and $15 cash bond. 101S Century.

MEN with patentable Ideau write Kaudolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitors, Washington. X). C.

GIRIjS, take course in Miss Soarkman'a Im-
proved Millinery Bcbool 94% Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

SALESWOMEN—SOWCITOKS.
WANTED^-A few salesladies for a first-

class real estate proposition, experienced
salesladies can easily make from $300 to
$500 per month. Assistance given and all
transportation tree. For further informa-
tion inquire from S to 9.30 a. m, and from
5 to 6 p. m. Janxes^Kopp, 531 Candler
building.

DOMESTIC.
"WANTED — Competent nurse for child

years old Apply 733 Spring- st.

.
WANTED — Youne lady as clerk In third-

class postofflce, one with experience pre-
ferred, elve all references first letter and
salary expected. Address Business, F-70,
care Constitution.

GOVERNMENT JOBS for women: 'Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

Quetjtfona free. Franklin Institute.
— - L,, Rochester. N. Y.

I>ept.
^

YOUNG LADY SOLICITOR, experienced in
newspaper ad\ertismg, salary and com-
' ' 1018 Century building.

GIHL.S. learn millinery; free scholarship
plan. We make and re trim hats free. Ideal

School j»f Mniinery, 100^ Whitehall.
A WOUAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, tor traveling; position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candjer bidg.. teacher preferred.
WANTED—Good colored girl, with refer-

ences, family of twa Apply 72 East Fair.

H EJLt3 W ANTEIV~Male and Female

ATLANTA BED UGSTEK
CO.

54 INMAN BLDG.
$S 00 PER WEEK and commission, outside

of Atlanta, to sell sheets. Ctica and Al-
bion. 90c. Mohawk and Rival, SOc, Pepperell
and Dan River, 7^c, Slx9l Inches, others
50c to 65 c. Line of full sizes. Advertising
matter and stationery on receipt of JB. Mail
orders filled. Atlanta. Bed Linen Corapa-
ny. 54 Inman BIdg, Atlanta, Ga_ M, 2486.
"WANTED—Six high-class solicitors. If you

are not worth $10 per day we don't need
you; references required. Call 9 to 11 a, m.
Charles D. Barker. iS-siJPetera st.

RECENTLY *?e< ii^^fS^eats'ltoT^niDe^s^-
perlntendents, JSOO to ?1,900; six high,

school principals. 9600 to $1.500, nine high
school men. $600 to Jl.&OO; eleven high
school women, $500 to $675: numerous
grade teachers, $45Q to $560. Special; Pro-
fessor of biology, $1,500; H. S. Latin. $1.200;
H. S. mathematics, 31,200, drawing and
manual training, $1,400; lady for H. S.
mathematics, *5S5; domestic science. $675;
lady, H. S. mathematics and science. J675.
Calls are coming dally., "Write us for plans
of registering*-* Interstate Teachers' Bureau.
Dept^ L-l. Atlanta, Ga.

South Atlantic Teachers
. 1126 AtL Mat. -Bk. Bid*., Atlanta.

I'BACHiSRS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest In south, individual attention

to members. Office* Atlanta, Ga,; Char*
lotto. N. C.; Greenwood. S.
WE NEED many xror* competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers* Ajc&ncy,
Third Nat. Bank B£df. Atlanta, Ga. -
ACMfcl TJJACHKIiS' AUEHC-i. k*rompt. -

flclent service. 422 AUact» National Bank
building, Main 3145.

^ 3 Uses one time. 10 cents;
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
raurt be paid in advance and delivered
at Tbe Constitution otflce.

AN ANSWH.& TO YOUR AD.
•r several of them ruay b* oent in aa
late &u a week after your ad last »i?-
peared la The-Cocstitution. Such, respon-t
MB are the result of several forms of
•peciai service which The Constitution
IB i-enderJng Jn beoaU of all Situation
"Wanted advertisers. So If you Want a
wider ranee of cholc* before accenting a
position, hold your box number card and

' call at or phone to The Constitution ft*-
quently for at least a weelc.

YOUNG MAN, now employed as collector,
wants change on first; can furnish bond,

has horse and buggy, 4 years in installment
business. Address D-79, Constitution.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER and olflce
man, knowledge of stenography, a num-

ber of yeara' experience in corporation ac-
counting, thoroughly competent to manage
an office. Addreaa P-8J., Constitution.

WANTED—Work by a registered drug man,
26 years' experience. Will sro on the road

for a good wholesale hou^e .or take position
In a drug store. Addreaa Druggist, G38 Gor-
don street.

WANTED—At once, position by A-l trap
drummer, bells and all effects, btrictly

sober and reliable; state all particulars in
nrst letter. AddresiaJP-Tfi, care Constitution.

WANTED — Position by young man now as
bookkeeper or assistant, eight years' ex-

erience, good references. Z.f care Consti-
tlnn.

WANTED—Stenographic work. Dictation
taken late in afternoon, delivered follow-

ing morning. Phone Muin 138S-J.

WANTED—Situation by young man of 21
years as bookkeeper or stenographer. Ad-

dress D-78, Constitution.

DAIRYMAN, at present In charge of 30
cow herd, desires Immediate change, have

2 milkers. Address Dairyman.___31_Petera at

SMALL set books for evening work by ex-
perienced accountant. Address D-25, care

Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Fcmalo
fcPt-ClAlj rates for oituatlomt -van ted

ada,; 3 ilneo one time, 10 cents, 3
times, 15 cents. To eet thes-o rate^ada
mu&t be paid In advance and delivered

Constitution office.
WIDOW, without children, desires position

as housekeeper In small hotel, first-class
rooming house or private family, have had
experience, best references furnished. Ad-
dreas C-995. Constitution.

VISITING governess desires position, whole
or half day1, teach music, drawing, paint-

ing, art, needle, elocution, English, Spau-
jsh. Address D-77, Constitution.

A LADY of refinement desires position In
a nice family as companion and to assist

with housekeeping. Address D-67, Consti-
tution

SICK NURSE desires position; can
best references, maternity cases a

cialty. Ivy 4274-J.

give
spe-

WANTED—By teacher of experience position-
tor fall or summer. Best of references. V.

M.. Box 203 Moultrle, Ga.
IZT YOU desire a competent and capable

_gtenqsrap_her, ring Main j>543.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Ha^stead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," six-cylinder, scven-

patiiieneer touring cor, excellent mechani-
cal coittlltion an<l repainted otlve green.
Xoredoor type, completely eauipped, good
tires all around. Price M.OOO.
Exchange Car Uept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, five -passenger tour-

ing car. This car is in splendid condition,
neptunted maroon with gold stripe. Com-
pletely eauipped with electric starter and
light*, 1314 style lamps, top, windshield,
speedometer, *ood Urea. Klaxon. Price

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company 6f America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

WHITE GAS
1913 "M," eeveu-passenger touring car;

modern In every detail, electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top. wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn,
seat covers, now just been overhauled and
repainted blacK with cold utripu. Price
«1,»00.
iixchange Car Dept. .Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR GOOD USED CAKS
FOIi SALE.

Model 20 Roadster J700
Model 31 Touring $776
BuicK 2-cylinder Truck ... $3&0

These cars ur<o all in good running condi-
tion, and are worth tae money w* auk.

AIOTOU CO.
Acbtree at.

ONK 1911 NATIONAL B-PASSENGEB
XOUAU«t« CAJK, 'I'iiOKOUUiUUi: OVfiK-

£LA.(jl^<l> ANL> KJ^PAiNTii;j>, ?560. TERMSONJJ: iai* OAKJUAND auuKJ^u CAK.
'

PRICK 99r>0t QUICK SAJUS.
K. O. ilCCaiitl.

4B AUBURN A'. E. Jrliofyg IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
J3? KUL>*,v./O(_»i> AVK. IV i IWS.

IF IN the m^rnei lor a u»cd. cur it would be
to your d.uvuntaic<b to be« u* ti&lortt you

buy, as \v6 cuii save >ou irom 40 to faO per
ceiit. O*. er DO cans on liunU. Write for
our complete lint

THE TROUBLE CO.
452 CllINTHAJ-. AVi*. MAIN 167-J.4.. J - . . - .— . _.. _ .

w oriel Platinums renew-
ed. Medical, eiectrmu.1 appilanco* repair-

id, etc.
SACRIFICE—Automobile, I need money

and am determined to practically give
away my * otiio" 45-ii. p. "Dire Ipievil"
roadster this week. '1 he very first check
for $*«0 tliKes it, cost **,750. Addre^ D-72,
CouHti
JF 'YO

scrib
to pay
wheel*. -„
Atlanta. <»a.

SPECIAi, 25 K. P. BOTCH RACE ABOUT—
Beat of condition mecha.nic.vlly, new body,

newly painted, runslflnw and very comfort-
able. SpvUai price to mov* quickly. M«0

il W. HAJ6ARD. 211 *eaclktr*.j au

AUTOMOBILES

FOK SALE.
FOR SALE—Caae roadster, owner leaving

city, bargain if taken at once Will take
diamond at, part payment. Atlanta phone
IbQg. Greenblatt Broa.,^123 PeteiTi. st.
FOR SALE — Oldfcmobile runabout, in good

condition, for Quick sale idol) co^h M,
3606. J. W. Murphey. 1-11 Madison ave.
4-BASSENGER MAXWELJ- AUTO, excellent

condition, fully equipped fore doors, elec-
tc. Price, yjSO ca^h. IvyjUSi^^̂

ONE electric roadtter, new batteries , alt.o
rectitler for chargin j bame. \\ ill ex-

t.hange for real estate. 17 Trinlt> Ave.
Main 1428.
FOH toALE—Interstate, S-passen

overhauled, new Urea, electric

food bargain at $400. Whitehall
44 WMtebaU street.

FOR SAUS—Beauclf al 7-seated Speedw ell,
at a bargain, p. O. Bex 1443. Atlanta.

WAATJBD.
"WILL trnde one 540ft Phillips & Crew-

piano for g-ood roadbter and pay balance
cash, car must be O. K. condition. Address
Auto Piano, care Constitution.

,

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This is the Place

' LET US MA KB YOU A. PRICE
WHITKHAJ-J.. GARAUE.
4i4 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 46S. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels^ ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work
reabca ^(^J^03^ SMITH.

120-122-1^4 AUBURN AVENUE.
SAVK 70 CJî T to SU Jf^R

ON YOUR OUD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings awa.y. Send

them to us and we will make them as
g-ood as neiv. Southern Bearing Co., $9 JVIU-
ledge .ave Mail. 1173-J. _

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your woi k done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26
Jamea St. Thtrd Floor. Ivy 4S3S.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT A1-L.EN and C. A. ETBTRIDGK

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Majn 157-J. 4t>2 Central avenue.

AU'iO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOLtJNGSWORTH A CO.
Edgev, ood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

8623
FOR fireproof portable garage:

*bl- Oarage (Jo., Mtrt.'. Asen
building, Atjanta, Ga.

~ write Port-
its, 613 Grant

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively,

3ell Ivy 7434. 7C Ivy Street.

E, H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
IP iOU HAVE carbon troubleu. ute Crimo.

Sold under euarantbe, lj.16 Fourrh Nafl
Bank Vtulldlns Mala 3317.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
BECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL,FOR SALJC CHEAP.
260 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20o.
90 lower cage news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price IBc,
Galley rack, holding ten galleya. up to three

column?, $J.
10 wooden double frames, coat J8.50, eale

price. J3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50, bale price, $10.
One proof probb, will take a three-column

galtey. sale price, 'JIO^
Two stonB-j and one stand to hold them,

about S ieet ions, sale price, $10.
One wooden ca^e rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, cost $10. tale price. Si.
Thifj material will be eold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
^_ ATLANTA, GA.

COTTON SEED HULLS, loobe and
faacked, in c*ir lotfa, delivered anywhere

in the United States \% here J. locomo-
tive can carry them* .Delivered pricea
quoted on application. .Buy now \\ hlle
prices are reasonable. JAS. L. HUN-
TER & CO., 916 Fourth National Bank
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

SAFES .
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

WAGON, CARRIAGE AND
AUTO

BUSINESS for sate, equipped -v\ 1th all
necefcsaxy machinery, plenty of v. one tor

ten men, stock, etc, vnJl inventory about
$ J,OQO, unexcelled opportunity, easy term^
to responsible partiea AUtirets John W.
Lewis. lUi) Lewia at,, orecnaboro, N. C.
FOK SALE—One Baldwin refrigerator, good

tor restaurant or boarding huusc purp6ae
Ali.o ono complete drafts man't> outlit, coii-
t.Iatlns' of air brushes, tank, table cabinet,
drawing* In fact, a, complete set Jacobs
Auction Co., 51 Decatur bt.. Main 1434, At-
ianta 2285.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHObi*HATE, Muriate Potaah. Kaiult, C.

a Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
solid tura. W. £L McCatla. Manufacturera*
Agent. 415 Atlanta jMationai j^anK. jJIdg.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor., 1303̂  Peachtree St.
FOR SALK—Ready for Shriners, metal~cota"

pads, mattresse* blankets, etc. Retail at
wholesale prices. Champion Supply Com-
pany. Sample roomy, 134 Alarietta. Factory,
Kaat Point, Go.., 4Q-pase, illustrated_catalot;.
FOIt SALE—200 Boxrt'oijd roJdJng- cha!rfc7

several electric fans, dealt ana. t-eiling.
Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Decatur bt. iiain.
1431, Atlanta J^85,

grade, lowebt price-j. .Plione Alain tiiuu
W, R. Callawoy, tales Mer,, 1403 Pourtb
National Bank building.
FOtt KALE—Leather couch, 5&.00.0 tniall

heating fctove, *2.&0, beauiirul round din-
ing table, $b, !>xl.i art bq.Ud.ie, guud at, new,
jlo.OO. 51 I>ecatUr bt. Hiain 143-1.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
in New and Second-hand Stvfea.

k_JggpeitSy toitte Artxaua. 31a.lp 4fa03..
FOK SALE—One Welt bell-playing orchtJtra.

Jucobts Auction Co., 51 .Uecatur bt, Main

FOR RENT—Good rich pasture, -well water-
t ea, grown cowt. »t, jiuIC-gro^n 75c p«r

month, b. V. tolutier, curey Faru, oa_
f Jiune _Tt ards, 7A*F _A t lait tq. ^ ^
JfOlt bALK—Split wood <inti solid iron puT^

leya. alxafting, na.ngt.ra and pulow-bloii.b
at naif price, lOU-u- p. boliur w.nd engine
rta.y Lumber Co.
FOR. SALE—Medium-siitcd saie, in perfect

ctmaltion, Viarrantea lireproof, wIU c^o^«
out cheap or'cash, iiox Ji. t'. o., constitu-
tion.̂

Arrive Pram—
ThomasviUe. 6. 25 am
Jacksonville. 6.47am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany ..... 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7.2G am
^acon ...... e 2Sazn
^acon ...... 10:50 am
Savannah... 4-20 pm

E HAVE ANYTH1NO you vvan-t. Let u>*
aave you money. Jacobs Auction Co., &1
Kcatur. jjeiJ pcoac M. 14J-1, AtJtim^ 2_a5.

FOR SALE—Anj tiling In Xhe way of house-
hold furniture \viinte«l a.t Jacobs Auction

Co.. 51 t>ecatur St. Mam 1434. Atlanta _'J

gai
only.

,., . . _ . _ , . .
FOK SALL — One set of Ulctaphoneo at a ar

gain. Good condition, cat.ii proposition. Goo
Addr«Hii

c o n o n , cat.i
-iJJ bt. Cnariea av

all «i=e

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Caljy except Sunday. "Sunday Only-
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Bii-mfnRham »nd Atlantic.

Effective February i.
Brunswick. Waycro^a

Roanoke and Cord el e'','. I
Brunswick Waycross

a n d T h o mas v 111 e

Arrive. ( Leave.

6,10 i
L> 35]

7 So am
S Q« pta

8 15 pmjlO 30 pro
Sleeping cars on night tralne between At

lanta and ThomasviUe.

•Atlanta and West Point Ballroad Company.
w"» .Arrive From— No. Depart T»
-.<> «—* f>t- • 8 1B aw*
18 Columbus.. 10 C5 am
38 New Or...ll go as
*°Xew Or... 2 25 pa
?* Montc'y. . T.iopn
SX c_o'umbus. V 45 pc
86 new Or.. .11:3^ pn

.
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 filontgom'y 9'1P am
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbaa, 4.05 pm
37 Nexv Or... 6.20pm
41 West Pt,.

Central of tieorein Railway.
-The R i h t Wa."
a o eoren a

-The Ri£ht Way.
Depart To-

Savannah....
Albany ......
SfaCon ......
Macon ...... .
Jacksonville.
tS»vanuan, . .
Valdosta..

.......
lacon....... 7:15 pm

Albany

:00 am
:00 am
30 pm

:00 pm
:30 pm
35 pra

:33 pm
:10 pm.

a s a . . —
Jacksonville. 10

.11.4& pm
11:45 pra

,», Southern Railway.
._. 'Premier Carrier of th« South."

A + I !val and Departure of passenger train*.Atlanta.
*ol'owlng schedule Sevres ar« pub-
only aa Information and ar« not

guaranteed:
li°».̂ rriv* 5*om— i Ko. Departed For—
« S ham ., .12.01 am B« New Yoric.lS.15 am
31 New York. 6 45 ami 20 Columbua. 6:IS am
43 Waah'ton. 6.06am 353'ham.... 6-00 am
- £ Jack'vlUo. G.'io am
12 Shr-veport. 6.30am
S3 Jack'vllle. 6 50 am
17 Toccoa 8-10 am
26 Heflin g 20am

8 Chatta'sra.10 35 am
< Macon... .10:46 am

27 Ft. Valley.10:45 am
21 Columbua.10.60 am

b t-mcin'tl ,11 00 am
29 New VQrfc.li 40am
40 B'ham.. .12-40 pm
25 Columbus, l 40 pm
SO B'ham.. ..2:30 pm
as Charlotte. 3 55 5m

6 Jack-villa. B.OO pm
27 N. Y, 1st. 4,50 pm
S7N. Y. 2(j.. B .OOpn
In Brunsw'k. 7 .30 on.
31 Ft. Valley. 8:03pm
11 Richmond. 8.15 pm
Ifa Chatta'grEL. 9-25 pm 44 Waah'ton. 8.4,

2 Chicago ..10.45 pm 4 Jack'viila 10 fi
24 Kan City. f& 25 pm 24 Jack'vllle. 9 3

1 Chicago. .. 6 : 2 0 _
12 Richmond. €.55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta's a. 7:10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:16 am
Id Macon. . .. 7:45 ant
38 N. y. lat.ll:00am

b Jack'vllle. 11:10 am
29 B'ham ____ 11.56 am
3eN- Y. 2d..l2:05pia
40 Charlotte.. 12:15 pm
30 Columbua. 12. 30 pra
30 New York. 2.45 pm
IS Chatta'ca. 3:00 pm
39 B'ham. ... 4:10 pm
IS Toccoa. ... 4*45 pm
22 Columbus, C:10 pxa

5 Clnclnn'ti. 5-10 pnx
25 Ft. Valley. B:20 pm
10 Macon. ... 5:30 pm
25 Heflin ..... 6:45 pra
• • "" ""-- " 5 pm

— ,.;y. r& 25 pmi 24 Jack'viiie. *9 35 pm
19 Columbus. 10. 20 pm1 U Shr'vport.11.10 pm

All traint* run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. _1__ Peachtreo St.

Union Passenger Station.
\xcors

No. Arrive From—
3 Aug-usta. 6 20 am
* Cov'ton.. 7.30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. ' 1-50 pm

"25 Lithonia. 2.10 pm
27 New York

:Ia Hallroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12.10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7.30am
•26 Lithonia .10:30 am
J8 Augusta.. 3 10 pn>.
84 Union ft. 6 00 pm

and Auff. 8:20 pml"10 Cov'ton.." 6 10pm

JLouisvilto and NashviEIe Kaifroad.
_ Effective Nov. 16. I^eave. I Arrive

Jinclmikt?^Li>uiM^HeW<:a.. / I*-10*111!11 5& atn
Cincinnati and LouJ.£,v<Ue.. 7.12 ami 9.50pm
Knoxvilla via Blue Hldge . 7 35am! B.12 pm
Kiioxville via dirtersMlle. 7.1i'ani] a 60 pm.
Knoxvllle via Cartert,\ llle 5.10 pm 11 55 am.
Blue Hidyo accommodation 4 05 pmjlO 06 am

Sr-aboard Air Line Railway.
jaifective November JO. 1913.

No. Arrl\ e Fron
11 New 1'ork. 6
11 Norfolk . 6
11 \Va.tah ton. G ,
11 tortcsm'tn. C,
17 Abbe'S.C.,

. ..
2J B'ham. ... 1 4 0 pm

6 JNCW York. 4E>0 pm
5 Wash'lon. 4.60 pm
6 Norfolk. .. 4 60 pm
Portsm'th.. 4 CO pm

U B'ham ... 8 35 pm
29 Monroe. . . 8 00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Wo. Depart To —
' ..

11 Memphis..
30 Monroe...

t.,30 ani
6 30 am
1 00 am...

6 New YorJs U.10 pm
Wash'toit.. 12 10 nm
6 Norfolk.. U.10 pm

6 Portem'th, 1̂  10 pm
23 B'ham. ... 3-55 pm
5 B'b-am. . . , 6.00 pm
5 Memphis.. 5.00 pm

18 Abbe.SC.. 4.00 pm
12 New York. 8.55 pm
12 Norfolk... 8 C5 pm
12 porsm'th. 8 65 pm
8ft t'eachiree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

3 Nashville. 7 JO am

1 Nashville.
95 Chicago

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago... S CO am

2 Nashville. 8 35 rm.
92 Nashville. 4 50pm

7 50 pm 4 Nashville.
j .15 pm
8-50 pm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

12 Luckio St Ivy S3. Atlanta 3S35.
NEW 7-p.Ju>senger Knient motor, by the hour,

Uay or \seelt. Phone Ivy 4229. Stand, El-
kli Drug" Co., Peaclitree and Blarietta St.

WANTE D—M Iscellaneoua
W-K PAY hlghcat cash i?rices for anything.

JfUnoa, household goods, furniture and.
office fixtures a tpeciaUy. Jacobs AuctlaB
Company 51 Decatur otrcet. Atlanta 2JS6.
Bell 1434. _^___^_
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in tlie way of household goods. We pay
the highest caah price. Call Atlanta phone
2^85, JJBll iMain 1434^ 61 Decatur street.
PLANTING COW PCAS, all varieties. Send

samples, state quantities offered and low-
est prices. B. A. Roney & Co., Mcinpnis.
Tennessee
VVILL buy O K and Future Play gum ven-

deri= if cneap enough. Address F. Box 68,
care Constitution
BAGS—We want to buy all jtlnds of second-

hand burlap bags. Prices Upon requcat.
Honey & Co , Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand
office or household gooda. Camcroa B"uml-

tttrit Company Both phones.

AND PANCING

School. 428 Peachtreo. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers*
Association.
DANCING SCHOOL—Latest Bteps, privat*.

and class; mustc furnished. Ivy 5786^
PIANO TUNING, guaranteed tatlsfactlon.

Paul G. German 17j Oakland ave, M. 1371.

VXCTRQLA—Brand-new, $200 InTtrumentT
tor $150 AppjV 99^ Wegt Baker, upatalra.

FO"R SALE OR TRADE--Brand-new Baby
Grand piano. '502 Third Nat, Bank. I. 4026.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
"WE PA.Y highest. ca«li prices for houBehol*!

tsoods, planoa and office furniture, casb
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, i2 East SUtcnell street Bell
phone Main 2424.
ONE upright piano cheap, cash or time.

and all kinds ot other household furni-
ture . some antique. Acldreba p. O. Bor
^7 j. Atlanta, jja
SA\ Jfl~TiTper cent by"buymjr your furnUora

irom Ed Mattbtew*. AC Cu. ZZ E. Alabama
utreet

BOUGHT AND SOLD f-'OR
__ _ _ _ _ ^

riJHNT~TURE and ruga at lo'v. est pricea.
Rofttson Furolture Co. 27 E Hunter <t.

DRY tTLiEA^JING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 2334-3336 Atlanta

ACHO TAILORING CO—Clothes cleaned
and pressed, uork called Tor and delivered,

f 74 R uvunn utrr-^t Main SB4E

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
HOP e. ca.rd. we'll bring caeh for tthoe*
and clothln*:- The Ventla.re. 166 Dceatur «t.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

FOR SALE-— One electric orchestra- Jacobs
Auction Company, 31 Decatur atr*eet- Main

1434, Atl

i tir*

fitfl "^TYPEVvta'TEK'S"RENTED"

TRAVELCKiS' BANK. & TRUST COMPANY
depositor's account for sa.le, Mafeo offer

AUoress D-71, Constitution.
SECOND-HAND AJIAIY TENTS—7x7 A,

tenter S6!:.̂ 311* A- tentu, Ji>,&0, 16-ft. coai-
cal tents, yy. Springer, 2SS a. Pryor street.
FOK SALE—One nine-col«irrm adding ma-

chine at--a tremendous burgaia. Ad tires*
SOO Highland avenue, Atlanta.

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typeuritera ot all makes from 923

tb $75 each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINK COMPANY, Inc . 48 North Pryor at.
Main £526
VES, we rent Oliver visible typewriter.!,

clean, new machines, three months, only
J4, and apply on purchase, Oliver Type-
writer Agency, G4 Auburn avenue.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE—Good becond-hand typewriter

Call Main 2340.
TWO $5.00 seats for "Lohengrin," at J4 00

each. For further particulars Ivy 4JG9COLORED couple to work In country; place
near Atlanta; good home and good, -wages.

Apply to C. J. Smith, 204 Kiaer ouUdinr.
Atlanta.

TYPEWRITERS, all maJcea, bought and
nold. Sou. Typewriter Co- 41 W*

CI>. Kcreened or unacrvened*
J62-J. or Main 112*.

KWSPAPER
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Constitution Space amid Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable Investment
Botlh Increase In Valtae and Produce Big Returns,, Buy Land From Want Adh

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DE RECTORY

- _ . . _ . AT _A1CCTIOy. . .
PUR,MTUSiid, houtjjnoKl goods, office fix-

tures,, and, in fact, everything >ou want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DBOATUR STREET.

Aear Kiraball House Bell phone 3134, At-
lanta. JJ85

ARCHITECTS.

W.~G~TlENN:EY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists 011 Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

M O NE Y I-O AN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at $%, 6
and 6*/i per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

-VBbTRACTAJil) TlTLi. IM

CD COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
.n_gl___jil«.in 5l_0

I-ULJRTH. NATIONAL BANK OF ATLAXTA
Cash Ctlplt^i g b O O Q Q O . surplus SSSO.QOQ.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

SEED AND PET STOCK

MONEY TO LOAN—We ^
a good deal of home funds that,

\ve can place promptly. Can lendj
on 5 years' straight, or monthly'
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

__CO?.TBA<;TOitM ANl) BL'jULUEKS.

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, GO*)

TEMPLE COURT BLDt. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED MAIN 6J,5.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
69 North. Forayth flt«

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry,. Gold
and Silverware

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan.

ATLANTA BUILDIiNG- AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building we can.

&a\e you money, we do <tll kinda of repair
v. ork a.t reasonable prices, all work guar-
anteed, a trial is all wo ask Main 50.J5-J.
W, R. HOLDER. Contractor, faOl Chamber of-

Comraerce Bldgr. Ivy 6681. Remodeling
and* repairing given prompt attention
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.
CABPET CLEANING.

W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new.
does fur repairing and upholstering, iace

curta-ins laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 313a-J
KECTIFIEKS.

THE TROUBLE "COV"
MFGRS. o£ rectifiers and charging appli-

ances for electric automobiles and ignition
batteries. Repairs on storage batteries of all
Ic.nds and electric car work. Phone Main
157-J 4>i3 Central avenug _

CLOCK _
„ ̂  ~~ cleaned and guaranteed one

year, 75c. This la FIRST-CLASS work,
none better. Greaham, at Allen Pierce s,
40 Marietta St. Ivy felO*-J. _

PEACHXREE^^JRY
813 PHACliTRKE ST—Cream, sweet inJlJt,

buttermilk. Two v> agons, five messenger
boyt> Bell phone Ivy__&832

rUKNITJJKE
THE DAMISKON REPAIR. CO.

463 Lee Street..
Furniture and chairs repaired and reflu-

Ished. Olilce furniture a specialty.
Phone W. "" *

REPAJLR1>_G._

17-t Fetors St. Rubber Tiring. AtL Ph. 1842.

^ JHAXTEBS^ wwww_
OLD HATS MAJ5B NEW—^satisfaction guar-

anteed. Moll orders given prompt at-

ACME^'HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.
JEWBLRY

^..«..— JJSVVJSLRi CO.—1\
ne^t to Vaudette theater. Repairs watches

and Jewelry. Gooci and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old gold and
silver

CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best worlt at

Jo we at prices. Give us a trial.

MONUMENTS.

^moving vans. Let me
move. p.ick and bhlp your goods. Phones

Ivy 7aSS J. AtL 1J6. 4& Spring at. __

MULTIGKAJPHING*
™

- - FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Eagle Multigraphmg Company
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

NEW RUBBER TIRES. _ __„_
PUT on your bab> s carriage, repaired, re-o

painted and recovered.
27-li29 Edgewood avenue.

, ,
Robt. Mitchell.
Ivy 3076.

x1 ruga cleaned
3741, Main 5027^

_

Co.,
and up. Phones:

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
ttf builder-. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
J. J. KISER, representative of Meyer &

Klser, of Indianapolis, desires to announce
that A A and E L. M.eyer, 1103 Atlanta
National Bank Building, will represent the
above named banking institution in the
handling of first mortgage real estate loans
and purchase money notes for the city of
Atlanta and state of Georgia See them,
if prompt action is wanted

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEfiTta PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES.
BELL PHOXBS: MAIN 2568, MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA 2668.
1G WEST MITCHELL STJEUSET.

THIS Is flure enough gardening weather. It
is perfectly safe now to plant out even the

most tender vegetables or plants. Every
moraine our wagona come in from the
greenhouse loaded with freah, nice tomato,
pepper and egg plants; just, the kind you
want. Our pUmtJi have all been transplant-
ed and are stocky and, welt rooted. Priceo.
Tomato, ,20 centa per dozen, peppers and
egg plants, -5 cents per dozen.
POLITE and courteous treatment in the

store and prompt deliveries has been a
sreat help in building up the JdLadUHKa bual-
ness.. Our clerks are polite and courteous
and have had experience enough to be able
to gl\e customers advice as to what are the
beat varieties of vegetables And flowers to
plant. These things, coupled to the fact
that we handle tab very beat grade, or seeds
that can be had, has enabled us to build
up the largest seed bublneaa, not only la
Atlanta, but the entire south, Few people
In Atlanta realise how big a. business we
have and Iota ot Atlanta lolks send their
orders for teeda and plants to out-of-town
houses that are not as large au Hastings and
certainly no more reliable. We specialize on
things that arc best adapted to thin climate
and are in a position to give you better
values than a nouse in the north or east, iry
us this sprint; and we feel sure that you
won't want to nond your money out of At-<
lanta, again for ueeds.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate in sums of 1500 to 92,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay. 409 Equitable building ,

WE HAVE $350,000 in bank, for first mort-
gage purchase money notes, monthly,

seml-annually or annually; $42 000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cerit, quick service.
Randolph Loan Co . 319 Healey bids. Ivy
890.
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on. hand money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
Quillain, &10, 611 512 Peters building. Main
1995. . .
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans tor
building houses. The Merchants ai?d Me-
chanics Banking and Loan Company, 2 OS
Grant building. Telephone Ivy SS41.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments, confiden-
ilal. Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.

5VARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

cia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.

WE have $10,000 at 7 per cent for good flrst
mortgage loans, Zurllne & Jones, &01-2

Sllvey Btdg. Main 624.

MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class
improved Atlanta real eslate. "Get in

touch with us." Greene Realty Co., 814
Empire bldg.

3. R. Nutting
building.
MONEY TO LEND on city property, W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by W. B, Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building
GEO. L. WORD, 1117 HEALEY BLDG.

LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.
LOANS—$25 and up, 01. furniture, pianos,
-.Guarantee Loan Co. 318 A.tl. Nat. Bank.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C McGehee Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money
I CAN PLACE loans for private

parties in sums of $500 and
over, where they will earn high-
est rate of interest and be secured
by Gilt-edge First Mortgage Real
Estate, worth many times the
amount of loans. Call or phone

W. P. COLE,
1407 Candler Building.

Phones: Ivy 432; Atlanta 953.
WE can Invest your money ior you on first

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

WANTJBD—To borrow $1,500 for ' J. 2 or 3
> ears on north' side residence worth

$8,500 Call M. 576.

ALEXANDER & JONES
333 PEACHTREB ST. Ivy Jt26. Atlanta S8B.

w e11 nown
g: contractor,
ing Co. Per-

MONSY saved by buying your plumbing
material of PICKEKT PLUMBING CO.

We sail everything needed in the plumbing
line Prompt attention g^ven to repair work.
14*/i Bast Hunter street 550 both phones.

BY J. W. Powers. 17 S. Forayth at. M 1*87.

^^^^^JgAINTSLAyp_gBEQSQTE................. J

""cTTF." Bli*JOER^Sc~SON
MANTJFACTUItSRS of hieh-grade paints,

white load and creosote stains. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6S52-j, Atlanta. Ga.

^ROOFja^AJBtNG.,
r REPAIRS all kinds. Hoor-
. ins a. specialty. 12 months'

antee; reasonable rates^ Call Ivy 90S.

SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

g
Tbw to. i-ryor at. M,

Jbol. Res. M. 54J5
: carpenter work and painting.

SHOE REPAIRING.
—"—^HoaA*FTcjoi*fc;o.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOI-1 $HOF, 6 Luckle street.

riDpoaite Piedmont uotel. Both phones. In
a fcurry? Call laiit-ab Company for auto
lent, service.

|>OOKJS_A>JU_JVV.1.NI

"antifturs to"remode7
repair. Ijl Poj.cmre_e.^ Ivy 3337^

Bell. Main 1676. Atlanta Ib5«.

WALL PAPEK.
APJa,tt—I nave a very fine seiectiou
. paper, all grades, that I cj.n show

prices for hanging *•**•<*• interior
___^____.

Martin St,

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

secoad mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.
G. R. MOORE & Co., 404-407 Sllvey bldg.

Bring your purchase money notes, first
and second. Phones: Main 534-624; Atlanta
2483

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE' City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^£-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom

Weaver, a reputable popular
price tailor, 130^ Peachtree St.
WANTED—By an experienced newspaper

man to buy or lease good newspaper in
Georgia, county seat of 2,000 or more pop-
ulation. Middle Georgia preferred. Corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Addrest. Box
1--67, Constitution
WANTED—An ideal Who can think of

some simple tnintr to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Wrlta
for ' Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.
A BIG BARGAIN. Don't miss It. A few

dollars iv ill buy a nice little business in
the livest section of the city. See me,
or address Soda Water, 638 Gordon, street.
FOR SALE—In live suburb of Atlanta a

small grocery business ^ th good line of
customers. Apply S. V. S1 der, Carey Park,
Ga.. on. rl\er car tine.
FOR SALE—Barber sh? dry cleaning and

pressing club Good r .ortunity for right
party. W 111 sell cheap Apply at 116 Wells
street.
INVENTORS, we build models and do light

manufacturing. Acme Speciaty Co~r 209^4
Lee street. ^ ™

A>D HOCS£ CLEANING.
wiN5

East Hunter St.

BARGAIN—Leading established daily news-
paper, city of 15,000 population, will easily

pay 20 per cettt annually on price. John Dee
Collins, Henderson, Ky.

' 'JF SALE—Restaurant and soda fount.
bargain for cash. 195 Peters street.

LiCENSES

council for near beer license for colored
only to 1Q1 Peters st. A. B Pitta.
I HEREBY make application to the city

council for w holesale near beer Hcenso to
90 Peters at. R. E Campbell.

MEDICAL
DR- EDMOMDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root

* Jpilii.; a sale and reliable treatment for it-
rwularltiea. Trial box by mall 50 eta. Ed-
mo&dsoa JJTUc Co.. 11 24t Broad st,, Atlanta.

•

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and oruy regular Millinery
School tn Atlanta. Teaches Cull coura* in

*bt *«eita. Oar ratoa are lower for WHAT
WE GIVfi than any other eciiool. w* bav*
the indorsement oi; all th* TvbptonU xail-
iin*ry houiwa. Now !• th* time to begin.
Attaa Rainwater. Manager. 4&H Wfaitghall Si.

DEEP BREATHING

EWSPAPER

•rclses for lung development, increase or re-
duction of weight, etc. , Mlaa Gthel Hall. 496
fledmont avenue. Phone Ivy 1647-1*

^V)t-^J*(^=-

Nancy Hall, per 1,000 , .. . .J1.60
1-orto Kican, per 1,000 1.50
JDooly iarufa, per 1,000 1,̂ 6

Oiscount on largo orders. Stock all bedded
on my farm on Uordon road, near Atlanta.
Can nil oraera after May 10.

K. J* FLORENCE.
130 .Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

SNK££> MURtoUKim will mall you cata-
iueue of flrat-claas fruit trees, plants and

vinea, shade trees, Privet t bedge, pecan
treea, etc. Morrow, Ga.
WAR with. Mexico does not stop the sale

of those fine tomato, pepper, egg and
cabbage plants, also flower plants at Mark
W. Johnson Seed Co.. 3S & Fryor St.
NANCY HALL, Triumph and Porto Rico

Yam potato plants, fur $2.00 per 1.000.
Order from J. W. htaf, Waldo, Fla.
PURE Cleveland Big Boll cotton seed for

sale, $1 per bushel, f.o.b. .Newborn, Ga.
R O. Sams ___^__
WB carry a complete line of field, cardan

and flower seed, also per stock. J. C. Mc-
Mlllan. Jr. Seed Company. 'J3 & flroad^st.

GAMES
IfOft bALJL—Oirlst Cnamptontf, WarHorso

and Shawinecta Gazues. H, Roquemore.
Mansfleid. <3a

PIGS
FOR SALEP^Duroc f and

ows, gilts and pigs all registered. Fam-
brough Terrace Stock Farm. Bishop, Ga.

i ^__J?£5S
plea, males $10, females $5. Ivy 3854-L.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

A. J. Sharpe, Davison-Paxon- Stokes
pany.
SHETLAND PONIES—All hinds. Write your

wishes to -3. P. Frank. 204 Fourtb avenue.
North, Nashville, Tcnp.

35 Sells ave.
*•. B. Magee,

FOR SALE—3 second-hand wagrona. Apply
the Great Atlantic and pacific Tea Co.

FOR SALE!—Five wagons and one buggy-
173 East Hunter street.

AUCTION SALES
5m2 SOIJTHESN AUCTION AND §AiP

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano Phone Bpll Main 830ft.

FI!!i£!iSi!£b
7 and S per cent In sums of $1.500, $2,000

and up, on city and farm property. A real
estate mortgage is the best investment in
the world. M. T. Wood, D-602. care Consti-
tution.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming1 houae information, 1C you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part ot the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will he glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and uteaxn heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a week and up, &Qc a day and

up. Rooms en suite wltta private batba,
American, $7 a week and up, 91,60 a day
and up. free batbs on all .floor*.

' PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREK STREET.

Under new manacement. Cleric and bell
boy service night and day. Phones:* Ivy
»1Z9. 67. '

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms.

steam-heated, with or without meals. 67
East Third. Ivy 1598-L.

rooms, newly furnished,
home cooking: references; 10 minutes to

city by 5 car lines; opera visitors desired.
15 Ponco de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 6&20-J.

PRIVATE residence, 628 Feacntree, with
fine grounds and garage; has been reno-

vated and newly fur., a few select people
can find real home with all comforts, suites

rith private batn and without.^ Ivy 226S-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able rates, references required. Tabernaol*
Dormitory, 57 Luckle street.

ROOM AND BOARD in private house, gen-
tlemen preferred. 306 N. Jackson. Ivy

6735-L.
ROOM AND BOARD In a private home, wltn

only few boarders; ideal summer location,
near in, on Ponce do Leon avenue. Ivy
7848-J. ,

EAT WITH US
MEALS sanitary, dainty. On« room. 279

Peachtree street. Ivy 240.

PINE meats, delicious desserts, varied menu,
bread served hot during meals, best cook

In Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy 840.
ROOM AND BOARD In a nice, modern In-

man Park home for three young men;
private family. Call Ivy 6956-j.

477 PEACHTREE
LOVELY front room, adjoins bath. Ivy 7010.

NICE large cool rooms, with or without
board. excellent hoard. 21 W. Peachtree

place. Ivy 2579.
DELIGHTFUL and newly furnished room.

with best table board, all modern con-
veniences. splendid location. Ivy 7270-J.
ANYONE desiring clean rooms and appe-

tizing table can find same at 181 Ivy*
Iv> 5025.

ELEGANTLV furnished rooms and excel-
lent board, walking distance. 72 Walton st.ivyivy uouo-j.

LARGE, bright room, good table board,
reasonable 51 E. Baker. Ivy ^J66-L.

DELICiHTFUL room, with or without pri-
vate bath, also very best meaJe. by day

or v. eek. Jl £.. Linden st. Ivy 152.
FRESH AIR, milk and butter, delightfully

cool room, in suburbs; on car line. De-
catur 270.
NICJ3 room, adjoins bath, excellent board.

J3 Forrest ave. Ivy 6257.
WILL accommodate a few boarders, also

table board. 30* Peachtree. Ivy G169.
WANTED—Select couple to board at 20

Ponce de Leon Ave. Ivy 719-J.
LARGE front room, dressing room witli

lavatory: ^oard. 7«6 Peachtreg. I. 3774-J.
ROOM and board, in private borne.

Korth Jackson. Jvy 5235-L.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SIDE.

THREE nicely furnished rooms,
"wltfaont board.. 49 Ludcte street.

BOARDERS WAITED—Attractive subur-
ban home, all conveniences. Decatur 270.

SOtTH BU>E.

292 RAWSON STREET
LOVELY board and rooms. Main 4727.
THREE dandy rooms, gentlemen, every con-

venience; good board. 133 Richardbon St.
Main 3014.
N1CBLY tur rooms, with board; close In.

gentlemen only. «a E. Mitcnell at.
NEAT room and board, couple or gentle-

men. Main 42S1 593 South Pryor.
169 CENTRAL AVENUE—Furnished rooms.

with or without board.
NICELY furnished rooma and board. 131 i

Pryor st. M. 37-4S-J.
ONE nicely furnished room and board. 58

J3arnett st. ____AtL_ phone 3827.
EXTRA nice rooms, with or without board.

308 S. Pryor St. M 245C-L.
FURNISHED room with board, near capl-

tOl. M. 4472. __
WANTED—Boarders; men preferred; close

jn; ail conveniences. Call M. 2120-L.
HOMELIKE board and room for two. 278

Rawaon. Main 4JJ38-J.
STRICTLY exclusive board. Mlas Crush, »7

Capitol square opposite state capitoL

WA NTE D—Board—Rooms
ROOM WANTED—Gentlemen holding nice

position desire room \vlth a private fami-
ly with privilege of breakfast and Sunday
meals, location north side or Inman Park,
about 30 minutes ride to city, give particu-
lara. alao best terms. E. F. O^Consti.

t>rice ay >_;ana.jer at. tvy i ^X^-AJ.
TWO reflned married couples, no children,

desire room and board, private family pre-
ferred, references exchanged. Gi\e partlcu-
lars Address D-82. caro constltutioii.
TOUNG gentleman desires board in West

End family. Address C-fl81. Constitution.

"WANTED—Room-mate, reference:
changed, modern conveniences Frances

Apts. 325 Peachtree, trained nurse pre-
ferred. Inquire of janitor.

FOR RENT~ROOm>

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAD of boarding and

rooming boueo information. If you
want to Got a place to board or rent

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main GOOD. Atlanta 5001.

BLBGANTL1 furnished rooms, adjoining
bath J3, $4, $6, $7, ?10 weekly. Transients

accommodated Apply John W. Brett. 501
Fifth ave.. New lork. Tel. 7176 Murray

FUKNISHED—KORXH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
MEW TEN-STOHY AND FIHBRROOF.

Steam-heated rooms nlth connecting batha.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Falrile St.. Near Carnegie Library.

Nicely furnished room, connect-
ing bath; close in; 5 minutes'

walk to Five Points. Phone
6794-Ivy.

THE EDGEWOOD
NUW, modern, all outside rooms. The cool-

eat and nicest downtown place in city; 5
minutes* walk from Five Points. Rates rea-
sonable. 104^ Edgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.
FOR two gentlemen, large front rop:.~ -~

private borne, dressing room, running
water, hot and cold, board if desired, ten
minutes' walk from town 4 Forrest ave.
Call Ivy 1132.

FURNISHED room, close
in> one door o£ Peachtree,

gentlemen preferred 11 Currier st. __ I. 5692-J.
I HAVE a handsomely furnished room for

two business women or gentlemen; pri-
vate family 178-A Forrest Ave. Ivy 2448-J.
NEATLY furnished room, very reasonable,

private family. 99 West Baker at,, up-
stairs.

GENTLEMEN; nlco rooms; all conveniences,
one block postofflee. 34 Cone. Ivy 6162

DELIGHTFUL front room, north aide, pri-
vate home, all conveniences, electricity;

meals near. Ivy JL2&4-J.
GRAND OPERA ROOM, In apartment close

in, every convenience. 14 West Peachtree
street, apartment 2. Ivy 31S2-J.
FOR RENT—Nice front room to one or twc

young men. Ivy 6890-J.

NICELY furnished room in a quiet home;
close In. 181 Ivy at. Ivy 3015.

LARGE front room, with lavatory, 2 beda
if dealred. Ivy 2873.

NEWLY fur. front room In private family.
193 Spring st. apartment 2±J[yy8327-J.

FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-
trance, cloae-in apartment Ivy J999-L.

PLEASANT furnished room In good loca-
tlon. J15. 33 E. Fourth st

.!»_ao_7» .TBa^nLfo« at. ivy «oo.;-o.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, north side

private home, ajl conveniences. Iyg_463_6
LARGE, cool, nicely furnished, front room,

gentlemen. 45 West Harris street.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
CAN accommodate four young men, large

room, private bath, rates reasonable.
Phone M. 5458 98 Washington at.
ENTIRE second floor, three large rooms

and space for kitchenette, bath and all
conveniences. M. 3827-J. Rate's reasonable.
ONE fur. front room, $10. 2 fur rooms for

housekeeping, electric lights. 107 Capitol
a\enue. M. 3^15.
FIVE nicely furnished rooms. 429 South

Pryor street. Phone Atlanta 6136-~
ONE nicely furnished room, every modern

convenience. jJall M. 2594-L.
NICELY furnished room, with couple, every

convenience. Wlnturn Court Apt. Main 2146.
ONE nicely furnished room. 244 Capitol

avenue. Atlanta phone 1739.
FOUR nicely furnished rooms for rent. 48

Woodward avenue. Main 4826-L.
NICELY furnished front room, by week or

month, 147 Pulliam St.

ORTH SIDE.
S OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near tn, all con-

veniences. 66 Simpson street.
CNFURNISHED—SOUTH SHOE.

THREE rooms and a bath, upstairs. 104
Windsor street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 150 Crumley
street. Main 224S-J.

THREE rooms for rent, bath and garden.
1.38 Richardson st. M 2044-J.

FOUR rooms, private bath, modern con-
veniences. 242_.Stewart_aye. Main 6132.

FOUR unfurnished room,* for rent, with
phone 375 \VhltehalI street.

THREE or four unfurnished r oms, all con-
veniences; close in. Phone Main 2218-J.

FURNISHED—WEST JE>1>. '
DESIRABLE screened rooms, all modern

conveniences, home comforts. W 78-J.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
THREE desirable, screened rooms and sleep-

ing porch, reasonable. West 1349-j.

' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
SUITE of rooms, wi th private bath, rooms

furnished or unfurnished. Phone ivy 1295.
314 Peachtree street.

FO fl R IE NT—-H ouae keep t ng Room «
NORTH SDDJK. ,

THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping;
walking distance, alj conveniences; prl-

vate home. Ivy 7S4S.

THREE rooms, to adults, private home, gaa
stove, sink, instantaneous heater, back

porch. Ivy 362C-J.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooma. 54 per

week; opposite Lyric theater. 37 Carnegie
Way.

21 DELTA PLACE, Inman Park, lower
floor, fur,; use of yard and porches. Ivy

34b»-L-
TWO rooma and kitchenette, connecting

bath, instantaneous heater. 66 w. Peach-
tree place

WANTED—Apartments
FURNISHED.

APARTMENT wanted by couple with grown
son, 5 rooms, north side, upstairs and con-

venient to car line. Addrese C-9SC, care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FURNISHED.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE in. with all modern conveniences. I

have 2 furnished 3-room apts. for nou»»-
keeping and 2 singi* room*, steam beat*
eleuurlu lights, summer rateb. Call at 135
Spring atreet
TWO well furnished rooms, also private

bath and kitchenette, with evory possible
convenience, Jn new house, unusually good.
Price $40. Phone Ivy 7779. Bedford and
Eighth street.

REAL ESTATg—ForSale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

every possible convenience, phons, ¥40 per
mo. 429 Bedford pj.. corner Eighth St.
HIGH-CLASS S-roonY apt. to sublet; select

section north side, modern; must be seen
to_jbe_ appreciated. Ivy "
. _ without .children 4-room apt.,

furnlahed, JjQ, Ujl dept 1. Jvy JJ~J

COMPLETELY furnished apartment on
Gordon- street. West 1023.

UNFURNISHED.

EUCLID AFAETMKNTS
INMAN PARK, ideal location, one 3-room

apartment, modern; wall bed. wall safe

Ca" FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER

CHQICE BARGAINS
|A CHOICE place on Stone Mountain car Une,
} rood C-room house, 21 acres of land, all
Kinds at fruit, good spring, running water.

| Bermuda, pasture, alao one 6-room. one 3-
*room tenant house, 3 well-equipped poultry
I buildings. This place faces Granite high-
•stay, Georgia railway, and car line 900 feet
Highest class section between Decatur and
Stone mountain See us as to price und
terms.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG.

REAL ESTATE^For Sale
{ RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
I FOR SALK for cas.li. nice little 5-room
' house, all improvements close in on one
i of the best streets <m the south side, rentp
I for $^5, price $.i,660. $I.t>50 cash handles
• the deal. See John D Muldre\v. 1203 Km-
! plre building __„

I WE HAVE S-r. u. in Inman Park, on Edie-
1 w, ood a\ e., \ ery bet,t section, taken lot
loan, which we wi l l sell at sacrifice If place
fults you w.e will make very tow price and
•easy terms. The Merchants &. Mechanics
Banking A- Load Co.. -03 Grant Bldg. Tele-
phone Ivy 5341.

APARTMENTS
ONE! three, and one tour-room apartment,

•team beat, janitor service, nicely arranf-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70<!«. auk
tor thi Janitor.
SECOND FLOOR, unfurnished flat, three

rooms, kitchenette, bath. In new home, St
Charles ave., to young- couple or business
women of unquestioned refinement, $15 per
month. Phone l\y 72&J-L.

l^AWRKNC-E—Two, three and tour-
room apartments; some early vacancies.

•11 conveniences, and ic walking dlat&nc*.
J. T. (Turner, lie*. M«r, Apt. & 5* W.

place. Ivy 8080.
THE HALL, 1S3 Spring St., 6 beautiful 1st

ftoor rooms, good surroundings, close in.
Price right, with special inducement for
summer Smith, t.wing &. Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.

PIEDMONT PARK APTS —We hi
beautiful 4-room a-pt , US East Eleventh

street, fdcine the park, nothing more de-
sirable Iri the city tamtth, Ewing &. Rankin,
130 Peachtree street
211 MORELAND AVE. apartments, new,

modern, conveniences, front and back
porches, sleeping porches, yards; fine car
schedule. Tennis court and garage if de-
sired. I\y 3568-J.
HANDSOMEST apartment In Atlanta, fi\e

rooms, private bath, heat, three porches,
French doors. Rent cheap. In West End
Park- West 499-L.
CORINTHIAN, 136 West Peachtree st..

apartment 301, cool well located, making
large reduction to expiration of lease Phone
Ivy 4031
CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS, three to seven

rooms, furnished and unfurnished. Apply
Charlea P. Glover Realty Co.
13G W. PEACHTREE). Apt. 301. Best loca-

tion, close tn, making reduction until ex-
piratton of lease.̂  Phone Ivy 4081.
DESIRABLE north side apartment to sub-

let, six rooms. Apply 87 Peachtree place
or phone Ivy 5440.

IF YOU want to rent apta. or busine?u prop-
erty, see B, M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bldf.

BURNISHED OR UNTARNISHED.
FOR RENT—In the Byron, 208 W, Peach-

tree street, front apartment, from May la
to September 1, furnished or unfurnished.
Apply Dr L C. Fischer.
FOR apartments, see Fltzhugh Knox, 1613

Candler building.

NEW YORK
EIGHT-ROOM apartment. i,o*apletely fur-

nished, rent S75 for summer months:
overlooks Hudson and near subway and
Broadway cars. Further information ad-
dress M, 1 Gordon street, East, Savannah.
or Miss F. M. 823 West End ave.. New York
City.
AT NEW YORK CITY. Morningside "Srive.

highest, coolest point in Manhattan, 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath, electric lights,
gas range, June 1 to October 1, $90 month-
ly Address Suite 6003, 1 Madison avenue,
New York.

FOff_.
F CUM SHED.

NICELY furnished home, north side; over-
looking Piedmont park; to couple without

children. May to October. Garage and serv-
ant's house, f Phone Ivy 3170.

DNFDRNUBHBO.

102 IVY ST.
SO ROOMS itud close in, for a rooming and

boardlnx house this cannot be ber.it.

ETTZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG, IVY 44*t.
267 CENTRAL AVE , corner of Raweou St.,

nice S-ro6m house, modern conveniences,
east front, easy walking distance, vacant
May 1, $36 per month. Owner, 271 Central
avenue Main 4424.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We mov*

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. Se«
notice. John J. Woodside, the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn _ayenue.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
COTTAGE, six rooms, Including bath, thor-

oughly renewed inside and out, for rent
to adults. $20. 5* Whitehall Terrace.

EVE-ROOM house, newly papered and
painted, gas and water, good neighbor-
>pd._ Apply 236 Courtland St. Ivy 2214.

FI
pain'

hood.
CALL, write or phone for our Beat Bulle-

tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., second
floor Realty Trust Bldg. I. 1600. Ati. 863.
FOR RENT—Six-room oungalow on St.

Charles avenue, gall Owner. Ivy 4026.
HObsES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—My 8-room north aide resi-

dence to acceptable party. _Ivy__88S.

FOR HEMT—tStore»^

215 PEACHTKEE ST.
STORE ROOM, size 20x60, right fn the bus-

iness section; an Ideal location for *OF
line, let us show you this.let us show you this.

ETTZHUGH
Candler Building. Ivy 4448.

FOUR fine new store* and loft* at 1S4, !>•,
13ft and 126 Whitehall street; also «« 3.

Broad atreet; also 61 ffl. Alabama St. Oeo.
W Scipl*. 19 £dc*wood Avfc. Both pbonw
208.

FOR RENT—Peak Room
FORTuiNT—Desfc itva.cc. Healey Bids- *1».

Phone Ivy 161.
DESK SPACE—Most deelrable locution. Ivy

5633. Call at 513 Empire Bide.

_ FOR RENT— Offices _
OFFICES F3H R£1NT in Hurt bulldijic.1110 or Dnon. Ivy 720*.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

nice pecan grove ol 5 acres and a acres
adjoining it Jn a nice pasture \\Ith a front-
age of 130 feet on the bejt street in the
city. Also one 7-room dwelling ^tth mod-
ern conveniences, which waa Jtist com-
pleted last May, and also two additional va-
cant lots, all of this property being on the
best street in this city, this city being in
the most progressive part of south Georgia.
Inasmuch as I desire to move to Atlanta, I
would like to exchange pare or all of this
property for a five, six or seven-room
house, well located. Anyone desiring to
make such an exchange write me. Don't
want to trade for propetry with loans upon
it. t aleo have for sale a beautiful little
farm of 53 acres, practically all in cultiva-
tion, 3% mites from Sylvester, with a new
residence thereon. This Is an ideal farm.
The farm is for sale for cash only, as I
only own a half interest In same. Address
Claude Pay ton. Sylvester. Ga.

WILL exchange for city property $14,000
equity in well improved farm, suitable for

dairy and atocfc raising. Price Includes six
mules, implements and growing crops. Pro-
duces 75 bales -cotton. Union Realty Com-
pany, 306 Candler bldg. Ask for Mr. Price,
vy 5922.

FOR SALS OR TRADE for farm land, mod-
em up-to-date ^theater, seat in r

Hei

era up-to-date theater, seating capacity
U200, cost build $40,000- John Dee Collins.
Henderson* Ky. i \

SIX-ROOM bungalow, all conveniences. 11
Arnold at., reasonable cash payment or
igant lots for my equity. Ivy 4133-j.

SEE ME for doutb. 'Georgia Farms. Wilt
exchange for city property. J. T. Klm-

broujrh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bid*.

WANTED—Real Estate

3*J6 Ca-pdlgr
"Gilbert.*

property wltb Greene
Bldg. We get t«a»nu.

••OR quIcK COntikt yoap propany wltb u.
fmn<& propej"'"* p*««

$7,000 Central Business
Investment

FOUR BLOCKS Five Points at $200 foot, lot
35x120. Moat unheard of barxain offered

for quick sale. Cash or terms. House rented
for $27.50. improved with business build-
ing will pay 20 per cent.

Crescent Ave. $7,500
ONE BLOCK of Peach,tree Place. Nine-room,

house and sleeping: porch, furnace, hard-
wood. Beautiful modern home. Easy
terms.

Extraordinary Bargain
$4,760 WILL buy one of the best north side

6-room bunealowa, has furnace heat,
hardwood floors, built-in bookcases, died1

bath, In fact, beat material throughout. Sold
to present owner for ?5,GOO. Large lot. near
car .line and only short distance from Ponce
de Leon avenue. Easy terms. See Mr.
Armstrong-.

PORTER & SWIFT

NORTH SIJ>E—Ansiey Park lot, 1,00 f««t
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.

LOT—45x140 feet. Kell> street. 5600. one
block of Grant subdivision, 510 per month.,

sewer, ^ater, gas. curbing doun. cast front,
elevated bis bargain. Peeples. Main 402 or
Main 39ol-J _____ ___________
IF li la real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to t>ee me. A. Graves. 24
Kaat Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

BIGGEST BARGAIN ON
RECORD

ON LARGE. level lot, 73--C1&5 to alley, nice
4-room residence uith hall, in 1 block of

car line. close to pottof rice and school—
?i 850. $100 cash. ?JO per month

S. N. THOMPSON
BELL PHONE E. P. 286.

130'V Peachtrce St. Phone Ivy 1297.
SMALL INVESTM&XT—I have a nice lit-

tle a-rootn cottage -located at No. 37 Mc-
Donald et, between Fair st and Boulevard
Practically new. Has sas, city water, sew-
erage and sidewalk Rented to eood ten-
anta for J9.60 per month. Take a look at
thia I»r(ce for quick sale, $750 cash. Call
for Lee. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 3C3

SPRING ST. LOT. 1 100 feet north OC
Twelfth street, 50x165, elevated about 3

feet and. perfectly level. If you want a hlg-h-
claas residence or apartment house lot make
us an offer on this. Owner must sell. 320
Empire Bide:. Slms-Melson Kealty Co. Ivy
11S6

SIR, BARGAIN HUNTER—I ha\e five lots
half mile of Atlanta, Steel Mill, mako me

'an offer Mr. Danley, 2Mi Walton st Ivy
3390, AM. 7
$1,000 CASH, balance term«j. College Park

new 6-room bungalow,, barn, chicken runs
and throe acres of land Call 417 Empire
Bunding Ivy 62&1.
DELIGHTFUL home in mountains of \ ir-

ginla. bparkllng w ater. invigorating air
beautiful scenery, near nv er and railway,
easy terms Address O\\ ncr, 1313 Mala
St., Columbia, S. C.

ANSLEY PARK LOT. •Westminister drive,
beet lot In the park for the money. Ivy

1186. C. E. Sims, 320 Empire Bldff.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—One 20-acre farm or in Ova-

acre lots. Apply 501 Equitable building:.
Main HOG Atlanta 704.

FOR SALE—-Georgia ianda a specialty. Ttios.
•W. Ja.ck.inn. 4th Nat. Banlc »«*iir. Atlarta

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,
without question a live one. There's

a-reason. Let us tell you about it:
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.,

EDWIN L. MARLING
ESTATB. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST _ BOTH PHONES 1287

SA^
drives that leads out from the city, we have a 17%-acre tract with a modern

9-roomj story and one-half bungalow, large two-story barn and storehouse. We otter
this property for a quick sale and at a sacrifice for $6,000. You can have it on your
owu terms. It Is worth $10,000. When you see it you will agree with us that our
price is below its value. Look at It if you are looking for a suburban home or a small
truck farm.
MILLEDGE AVENUE BUNGALOW—On Mltledge avenue, near the park, wo have an

extra nice, shaded lot with a modern, new 6-room bungalow that we offer for
$4.250; $500 cash, the balance like rent.
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On South avenue we offer a modern, 6-room cottage on an

extra nice lot for $2,500; $100 cosh, $15.000 per month for the balance. No use to
pay rent when you can live tn a house like this at our price and tern
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME—On Ponce de Leorl avenue, near Druid Hills, we

have an extra nice corner lot with a modern 8-room, two-story house that we will
sell for $11,000, on easy terms. This Is a $15,000 home. We have a very low price on
it. It will pay you to let us show it to you.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing; a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

SOUTH PRYOR APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick apartments; modern in every respect,

corner South Pryor and Georgia avenue; steam heat, electric
light, gas stoves, refrigerators, etc.; every convenience; "six separate
apartments of four rooms each; $35.00 to $37.50. Will be ready
for occupancy May i. Make your application now.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

WHO WILL BE NEXT?
TO SECURE ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS in the

Grant home subdivision on Hill, Kelly, Glenwood and Sydney
streets? Those having plats will please note that Lots 19, 20, 21 and
22 have been sold. Those desiring plats can secure them by calling
at our office, 130 Peachtree street.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

CASH TO LEND
HAVE 17,000 IN CASH to lend on food first or second mortgage notM,
No delay 11 you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE .BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8313.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT. '
$60,00 A FOOT. Right where Piedmont avenue crosses Peachtree Road, we offer

you a lot 175 feet front by 400 feet deep. It has natural elevation of four
feet and naa beautiful shade trees. This property is considerably cheaper
than anything: In this neighborhood. We can make you terms of $1,000 cash,
and the balance yearly, at 6 per cent The party who ov/ns this property
is going to sell.

ABTHUE M. REID
IVY 622*. 1017 THIRD ^NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

W
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Saturday Toilet
Goods Sale

A splendid list of -worthy
preparations at -worth-while
savings.

(Center Aisle.)

$5 & $6 Brand
New Blouses $2.69

385 in all, shown today
for the first time. The maker
moved, but he didn't move the
blouses—one quick loss for him
settled any question of worry
and damage in moving.
—Eleven different styles, chiefly of
•white crepes and voile. Many are
hand embroidered; nearly all have
the new gusses and Japanese
shoulders set in with entreau work.
Every new style touch is shown—
ir not in one blouse, then surely in,
another.
—To these blouses we add a nunt-
ber of lace and net blouses from
stock formerly $5.95, $6.50 and
$7.50, which will also be $2.69

(Second Floor.)

Handkerchiefs
at Half-Price

BECAUSE we haven't
complete lists of ini-

tials in these handker-
chiefs we clear away the bro-
ken lines at about half price.
Taking the lot as a whole, how-
ever, one can find any initial.
All the handkerchiefs are of
pure linen ; all are from regular
stock—a guarantee of their
quality. Fill the handkerchief
box—this is a golden opportu-
nity. Sold only by the half
dozen:

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Value. Sale Price.

39c; 6 for 29c.
98c;£f for 49c.

$1.5aAnd $2; 6 for 89c.
$2 afid $3; 6 for $1.50.

Men's Handkerchiefs.
Value. Sale Price.
$1.50; 6 for 98c.
$1.90; 6 for $1.29.

(Main Floor, Left.)

$1.25 House
Dresses at 98c

styles, made of tub-
proof percales and gingf-y

hams. Solid colors, neat stripes
and checks. Three-quarter
sleeves; round neck or sailor
collar. Medium and light
colors.

Rompers 25c
Fast color ginghams in stripes

and pin checks. Dark color with
belt and round neck outlined in
white tape. Sizes 2 to 5.

(Second Floor.)

50c Ribbons 39c
Bewitching Styles
for Bows & Sashes

A H, the beauty of them!—
firm, crisp taffetas that em-

body the colors of Nature's palette.
Gorgeous flowers blossom bravely
In tropical colors; dainty buds peep
forth demurely; Oriental floral pat-
terns open one's eyes to new
beauty in ribbons. A "bewitching
style is a light warp print with col-
ored picpt edge; another ribbon has
border in the new futurist color-
ings. All of these chiefly for sashes
and trimmings. Six inches wide.
A smart hair ribbon of satin or
taffeta is in solid pink, blue or
white, beautifully brocaded. Five
inches wide. Choice for Saturday,
39c.

(Ribbons—Main Floor, Right.)

Two Score Shades &
Black in This Silk
Stocking at $1.00

WHEN we stock silk hose in
forty shades and black at ?I,

tiat hose must have unusual merit.
It has. The stocking is made of a
medium weight pure thread silk
that will wear. It is full fashioned
and finely finished. Extra heavy
spliced heel; lisle feet with choice
of lisle or silk (lisle lined), garter
tops.

$1 Black Silk
Stocking 79c

— Mediom weight pure thread silk,
high spliced silk - heel, lisle feet
. ,u top.

L
RICH & BROS. CO,

A

SAVANNAH SOCIETY HOLDS STREET DANCING CARNIVAL
AND FLORAL PARADE FOR DRAINAGE CONGRESS DELEGA TES

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FLORAL PARADE IN SAVANNAH.

KENNON—The friends of Mr. "Warren
W. Kennon, Mrs. S. P. Kennon. Mr.
Reuben L, Kennon, Miss Ida Mane
Kennon. Mr. Xenothon Kennon and
Miss Fran ces I*ou ise Kennon are in -
vited to attend the funeral of Mr.
"Warren. "W. Kennon this (Saturday)
afternoon from the chapel of Barclay
& Brandon Co.. 246 Ivy street, at 2
o'clock. Rev, B. F. Fraser will offici-
ate. Interment at Oakland cemetery.

TURNER—The friends of Mr, and Mrs.
William H". Turner, Miss Velroa Turner,
Mr. Paul Turner, Mr. J. B. Turner, Mrs.
Laura Elliott, Mrs. Lula Mitchell and
Mr. G. B. Turner are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr: "William H. Turner
tomorrow^ (Sunday) afternoon at 3:30
o'clock from the residence, 251 Law-ton
street, West End. The pallbearers
will be selected from his comrades of
the police force. Carriages will leave
Rirclav & Brandon Co, -4G Ivy street,
1 < 2:45 o'clock. Interment at "West
\ * iv cemetery.

-C5AN—The friends of Mrs. Mary
i Redding Log-an, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
I Logan, Mr, and Mrs. James L. Logan1 ird family, Mrs. Anderson R. Lo&an

u.d family, Colonel R, J. Redding- andraimly, of Griffin, Ga.. and Mrs. Ella
Sapp and family. Of Moody, Texas, are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Redding- Logan this (Saturday)
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Ftrst
Methodist church. The following
nephews\ and grandsons will act as
pallbearers and meet at the residence
of Mr. Frank R. Logan. 196 Juniper
street, at 3:30 o'clock: Mr. S. A. Red-
dins. Mr. Frank M. Redding, Mr. R. A.
Redding. Mr. Fletcher A. Quilllan, Mr.
Robert Brown Logan, Mr. William A.
Lo^an. Drs. H. M. DuBose and A. M.
Hughlett will officiate. Interment at
Oakland cemetery. AH members of
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and the Pioneer Society of At-
lanta are especially invited to attend.
Carriages will leave Barclay & Bran-
don Co., 246 Ivy street, at 3:30 o'clock.

Savannah, Ga , April 24.—(Special )—-
In connection with the fourth National
Drainage congress Thursday afternoon
and evening -was staged one of the
largest and most spectacular floral pa-
rades, street dancing -fetes and con-
fetti carnivals ever -witnessed In the

south. The parade was viewed in theloughby Walke, •who was grand mar-
park extension by the officers of the
drainage congress and the judges who
awarded thfi prizes.

The parade was preceded by the
coast artillery corps from Fort Screven,
under the command of Colonel "Wil-

shal of the parade; the national guard
of Georgia, stationed at Savannah, and
was followed by Savannah's magnifi-
cent automobile fire department. Owing

. to the crisis in Mexico, the warships
which had been expected were unable
to come. There was a magnificent

FOUR COUNTRIES OFFER
TO MEDIATE TROUBLE

Continued From Page One.

seutatives of the Mexican constitu-
tionalists resulted in the dispatch to
General Carranza of a telegram by the
latter strongly advising him to remain
neutral and assuring him that the
American government intended to
withdraw its forces from Mexico just
as soon as Huerta had made satisfac-
tory reparation for offenses.

The advice given Carranza here
was that by assuming a hostile atti-
tude he would draw all Mexico into a
war; Huerta would be perpetuated and
the constitutionalist cause lost.

Four countries, among them France
and Spain, came forward with in-
quiries to the United States about
possible means of mediation between
the Huerta government and the
United States, but Secretary Bryan
said these advances could not be
described as "overtures" and he was
inclined to attach little importance to
them. The position of the American
government is firm, that an offense
against Its dignity and national honor
has been committed and that it must
enforce reparation from Huerta,

Signs of, uneasiness abroad because
the United States, though not having
declared a blockade or a stale of war,
is exercising jurisdiction at Vera
Cruz between measures "short of
war" and actual war became apparent
today. Cabinet officials said no at-
tempt would be made to Interfere
with the regular channels \ of com-
merce anywhere, cargoes being al-
lowed to land at all points. Muni-
tions of war alone will be held at the
Vera Cruz customs house, i£ landed,
provisions and other commercial sup-
plies not being detained. "
ARMY AND NAVY
CONTINUE PLANS.

But outside of the diplomatic branch
of the government the army and navy
continued plans for holding: Vera
Cruz, for the care of refugees, for the
provisioning" of American forces and
for the maintenance of a stript border
patrol, not only to prevent raida and
uprisings, but to keep all factions in
Mexico from obtaining munitions,
arms and ammunition. The war de-
partment continued its plan, for mob-
ilizing regulars and volunteers* should
the president call for them. Array
transports, bearing infantry and artil-
lery, sailed from Galveston to rein-
force the naval forces at Vera Cruz.

The sporadic outbreak at Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, where the evacuating
federals burned the town and fired
across the American border, was not
unexpected, but it was significantly
pointed out by officials here that the
American troops returned the fire
merely in defense of the international
line and did not become the aggres-
sors.

Congress still talked about Mexico.
Senator Lodge read a long telegram
from, many prominent persons, urging
an inquiry into the Mexican situation
before war was declared. Representa-
tive Fitzgerald, chairman of the house
committee on appropriations, asked
the president if he wanted any "war
appropriation" and Mr. Wilson re-
plied, "Not as yet."

Secretary Garrison is virtually with-
out funds for the particular moves of
the army now being made, but he is
drawing on the future. It is a viola-
tion^of law for the war department to
incurr any obligation without authori-
zation by congress, but Mr. Garrison
smilingly said he had "faced Jail" sev-
eral times in the last few days on this
account. Leaders in congress have
assured him they would back him tip
in the present emergency. The presi-
dent has hesitated to approve any re-
quest for an emergency appropriation
for the war department for 'fear it
might be interpreted as a forerunner

WILSON WILL SIGN
ARMY BILL TODAY.

Mr. Wilson will affix his signature
probably tomorrow to the volunteer
army bill providing for raising a vol-
unteer army force in any time of
emergency. The possibility that the
militia might he needed at this time
led to an appeal to the supreme court
of the United States for decision of a
pending case to remove legal obstacles
in the use of the militia for volun-
teer service.

Army officers* estimates as to the-
number of men the president might
call for m case of war range from
50,000 to 100,000, but not a svllable has
come from the white house as to this
point.

While a spirit of optimism and
hopefulness was apparent at the
white house, the three big- executive
departments continued busy with their
new burden of activity.

At (he state department Secretary
Bryan talked to a procession of* call-
ers. The Spanish ambassador had a
brief conterence, presenting-, it is be-
lieved, an Inhquiry from his govern-
ment about possible mediation. The
German ambassador, it was understood,
inquired about the status of commer-
cial vessels and their cargoes and told
Mr. Bryan about the uncertainty abroad
and to whether a. blocl£^a« i^a -

declared or a state of war existed. The
American government holds that its
seizure of the customs house is in. ac-
cord with international precedent as
an act of reprisal. No blockade has
been declared and no interference with
commerce will be attempted.

The German vessel that carded the
shipment of arms, which it -was feared
might reach Huerta, has landed its
commercial cargo, but the captain of
the vessel, for reasons of his own, has
not put the ammunition ashore. The
United States forces at Vera Cruz have
made no effort to prevent its landing.
The accepted theory here is that the
ammunition was not landed because of
the certainty that it would not reach
the consignee if deposited in the Vera
Cruz customs house. American na-
val officers will not interfere with the
interior shipment of cargoes, but will
collect the customs and hold them un-
til reparation, has been made for all
offenses.
TO TAKE POSSESSION
OF RAILROAD TRACK.

At the war department Secretary
Garrison spent most of his time ar-
ranging for the departure of the Fifth
infantry brigade from Galveston, com-
manded by Brigadier General Funston.
The order for the movement was re-
ceived by the chief of the quartermas-
ter's corps at 9 o'clock last night, the
property and troops loaded throughout
the night, steam gotten up and the
fleet put under way with thirty days'
supplies within a period of eighteen
hours. No cavalry went today, but a
regiment, probably the Sixth, will be
embarfced on the next transports. No
accommodation fpr the cavalry was
possible on the ships which departed
today. The artillery taken was equip-
ped with rapid fire guns and field
pieces of the mountain type and pack,
mules. The disposition of the forces
on arrival at Vera Cruz has not been
determined, but it is virtually certain
a movement will be begun on their ar-
rival tp take possession of twenty-sev-
en miles of the railroad system be-
tween Vera Cruz and Mesuco^City. In
all, about 4,000 troops will reinforce
the five thousand and upwards of ma-
rines and bluejackets.

The navy department again was a
center of intense interest, dispatches
from the fleet being- looked for expect-
antly there throughout the day.

Secretary Daniels gave most of his
time to arranging for the departure
of American refugees. Most of the
Americans at Puerto Mexico are aboard
a Hawaiian-American steamship an-
chored there, while the British cruiser
Berwick was ready to ta'ke on more.
The gunboat Nashville has gone to re-
lieve the congestion there. 2Mb news of
an official character of the interrup-
tion of the Tehuatitepec railroad had
been received, but American warships
are at Salina Cruz, one of its terminil,
ready to take on refugees.

Mr. Daniels said conditions at Tam-
pico "were unchanged.

The Esperanza, a Ward liner, which
has left Vera Cruz with many Ameri-
can refugees, will st-op at Tam-pico for
more and then proceed to G-alveston
with passengers.

~M,r. Daniels reiterated that no for-
eign vessels would be detained by the
American ships. To do so, lie said,
would be an act of war.

MORTUARY

During" l!>12 there were 2,947 free
schools in. session in Chile, with an
enrollment of 287,116 and a daily at-
tendance of 169,744.

As a general thing the kind of man
who would vote for a yellow dog- nom-
inee -would raise cain if a suffragette
took her poodle to the polls.

Mrs. David W. Gowder.
Mrs. IX W. Gowder, aged 44 years,

died at a private sanitarium Friday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clocK. The body
was removed to the chapel of P. J.
Bloomfleld. She is survived by her
husband, D. W. Gowder, six children
and her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. C, A, Milligan. Her funeral will
be held from the residence, 62 Western
avenue, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be held in West View.

J. 'E. Garner,
J. E. Garner, aged 82 years, died at

his residence. 114 ' West Fair street,
Friday evening at 6 o'clock. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and one son, J. A.
Garner; one daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Zuber. He was a member of the
Walker Street church. He had lived
in Atlanta for thirty years. He is a
member of the Atlanta lodge of Ma-
sons, and has been a member of the
Masonic order for for-ty years. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the chapel of A. O.
& Roy Donehoo. Rev. Olin King- will
officiate.

W. D. Clay.
W. D. Clay, 32 years old, died at

a private sanitarium Thursday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock. The body was
removed to Harry G. Poole's chapel
and later to the residence, 374 State
street, where the funeral will be held
today at 11 o'clock. The interment
will be in Clay cemetery. He is sur-
vived (by his father and mother, his
wife, five children and one sister.

Warren Kennon.
Warren "W. Kennon, aged 25 years,

died Wednesday afternoon of pneu-
monia in St. Louis, Mo. The body was
brought to Atlanta last night and fun-
eral services will be hejd this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Barclay & Bran-
don's chapel. Interment will be in
Oakland. He is survi%'ed by his moth-
er, Mrs. S. P. Kennon, and a brother,
Reuben L, Klnnon, of Atlanta. Also
a brother, Xenophon Kennon, of Chi-
cago, and one sister. Miss Frances
Kennon.

James L. Lawrence.
James L. Lawrence, ajg-ed 58 years,

<lied last night at 11 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. He Is survived by
his mother, Mrs. M. E. Lawrence; three
sisters. Mrs. M. E. Butler, of Atlanta,
Mrs. Whitten Dennis and Miss Alice
Lawrence, and two brothers, J. R- an>"
S. L. Lawrence. The body is at Pat-
terson's chapel and funeral arrange-
ments will be completed later,

Funeral of Infant.
Lawrenceville, Ga,, ' April 24.—The

remains of the 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Robinson, of Atlanta,
were* brought to Lawrenceville Thurs-
day afternoon and interred in the new
Siemeterv, The baby was the grand-
son of C. A. Robinson, of Atlanta, and
the great-grandson of Mr. R. N. Rob-

J* <• .^nt Meno-cail Is asking for an
af-i-. uipriation of §60,000 witlh which to
repair the -telegraph lines of Che re-
p-ublic of Cuba.

display of beautifully decorated auto-
mobiles.

The street dancing at night, how-
ever, proved to be the feature of the
carnival. The night session of the
drainage congress was abandoned on
account of this feature. Hundreds of
young couples took advantage of the
unique privilege. A section of Bull
street, abutting on one of the public
squares, was reserved for the dancing,
the street being closed to traffic and
roped in. Spectators were confined to
the sidewalks and squares. All danc-
ers were required to unmask and city
detectives were on band to see that
no improper characters were allowed
to dance.

Simultaneously a great street mas-
querade was in progress on another
thoroughfare. The street was given
up to them from 8 o'clock until mid-
night. Everybody wore masks and
everybody was inj costume. Several
organizations turned out in force and
gave exhibition drills. There were
boys' clubs and girls' clubs in the
carnival parade. Confetti v/as used
freely, and ticklers and horns and
other noise producing instruments, but
everything1 objectionable was strictly
forbidden. The afternoon and evening
was one of unalloyed fun, in 'which
the older generation, as .well as the
younger folks and children, partici-
pated.

Brilliant Illumination.
, The streets were brilliantly lighted,
In addition to the regular lights, sev-
eral headligihts and arc lights and 800
Japanese lanterns were strung along
the squares and In the trees in the
square. with two rows between
Broughton and State streets on Bull.
The city forces had the street washed
and scrubbed and freshly swept just
before the dancing began.

The dancing and the masquerading
fun were two entirely distinct features.
While the dancing- was in progress on
Bull street, the masaueraders -were

.enjoying themselves to their hearts'
content on Brous"hton street. The

tribe of Red Men and the Eagles turn-
ed put in force, as did also the Dolceys,
while a dozen boy clowns added much
to the merriment with the antics.
Five hundred red fuses gave the pa-
rade a brilliant color effect. In the
whole history of Savannah there hag t
never before been so much fun for the
general public crowded into one even-
ing. The city for once forgot its con-
servatism and entered whole-heartedly
into the spirit of the carnival.

Owing- to the fact that the after- •
noon and evening was given over to
the big military parade, floral pageant
and masquerade carnival, .the •drain-
age congress adjourned for the day
after the morning session. Members
of the congress were among the most
delighted spectators of the evening's
enitertainment, and they entered with
considerable zest into the fun of the
moment.

DONOVAN—Remains of Miss Kate
Donovan will leave! chapel of P. J.
Bloomfield Company this afternoon at -
5 o'clock and be taken to Rochester.
N, Y, for interment, accompanied by
relatives.

GOWDER — Relatives and friends of
Mr. and I^Irs. D. W. Gowder and fami-

RED
MAN

Just out, 2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF THOY'S BEST PBODCCT

BEACON SHOES
site-pin

BEACON SHOES BEACON SHOES'

Today \
choose the shape |

that suits your taste. #

S"
•t BEACON SHOES BEACON J

S
v>BEACON SHOES!

AUCTION SALE
. MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.
Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property

on Marietta street.
This property will be cut into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet on

Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having SO feet on
the railroad.

This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are
going to be able to get it at your price, is going to make tliis the most
desirable railroad property in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

. . . .
Mr, and Mrs. J. Harris, Fitz-, , . .

geraltj, Ga.; Mr. and -Mrs. C. A.
and family, Qmtman, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
D, W, Hendrix, Norman Park. Ga., are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
D. W. Gowder Sunday afternoon at
o'clock
avenue.

frdm residence,
Interment at

62 Western
West View.

Carriages leave chapel of P. J. Bloom-
field Cbmpaijy at 2 o'clock.

FERRYMAN—T-he friends of R. J.
Perry man, Mrs. Eliaa-beth. M. Ferry-
man, Messrs. Frank M., D. D. and R.
A. Perryman, Mrs. Louise Morgan, Mrs.
James R. Little, Misses liattio and
Klla Perryman are invited to attend
the funeral of R. J. Perryman, at Hef-
Un, Sunday afternoon, at y o'clock.
The Sh^iners and other Masonic or-
ganizations will have charge of the
ceremonies. The officiating minister
will be Rev. W. A. Mays. Trains leave
Terminal s<tation at G:50 a. m. and
11:45 a. m.

BARCLAY & BRANDO^ CO.
- Funeral Di recto re, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. UBAJVDON. R. M. BRAN DOW,
Pmldenv. Vlc« Prealdemt.

J. IV. AWTRT. Secy, and

BANK CLOSING NOTICE
Memorial Day, April 26, comes on

Sundav and will be celebrated on Mon-
day, the 27th, which becomes a legal
holiday. The banks composing the At-
lanta Clearing House Association will
be closed for business on that day,

DARWIN G. JONES,,
"̂  Secretary and Manager.

ROBERT J. LOWRY. President.

OF* F» HI iisi E:
I Opium. Whlifcer mad Dm H.blt. tx*itc<
• « Home or »t Sanitarian.* Beek on nbj«ct

DR. B. M. WOOLtEV. 7 -N. Victor
. AtUnt*. Ccoraift.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver,

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS IN THE ADRIATIC
We have two unrented apartments in the Adriatic apartment -house at 312

Rawson street, between Cooper and Windsor streets. This is close in; is one
of the best apartment houses in the city; Is conveniently arranged; well lighted
and ventilated, and is more tban you could expect for the price we are asking.
Steam heat. Investigate these. f

JOHIXJ J. \ASOODSIDE

Where hundreds ha TO been cured la Ui« A
place for you tg go. H

C U R ED ]
MJ^h-Vlu, i*JL.(JUAJ "*w
Pirnpfci. ttinnia. I

C B t a r r h , Ulcer*, A
b o r e s and AI.UII •
rroutalei, PILES ana T
FibTMlA, Kidnuy. A
eudacr and unrtm* f
1C UlSCftEM. J

PHONES:
REAi, ESTATE—'RENTING—STORAGE.

BBUU IVY 671; ATL,. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

tff

The Fruits of a Fertile Mind f
in a Booklet are often rendered valueless because
of the fact that the work was executed by an in-
competent printer.

Many a Booklet containing good Business
Getting Arguments has found its -way to the trash
heap simply because its creators Were not able to
turn out the class of work that makes printing
attractive to the eye.

Catch a Business-Man's eye and you have in-
terested his brain.

'We want to show you some of the many
ATTRACTIVE "Pulling" Booklets, Catalogs,
Etc., we have printed.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

j& Foote & Davies Company ' J
jfc FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS ||

*

tf

?

advice lite. Dp
dulu>. luit tun
niijf* weekly

uot

.
Wo detcuuou rrom

Uutfiueua. t-HEE ad-
vie* and CDnUdtuj.
tial treatment by a
r e • u larly lluaiet
•Declaim. 1 *m
ULatast bleb and «x~
loniouaie f • e a

cluni «uul Wdnllata,
ery lo*jtor treating Catarrh*!

diriei
Boura, 9 *!m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday 10 to L

DR. UUGKES, Specialist.
\tVk N. Uromd Street, Just a f«n doors fror»

Marietta St.. Opposite Third Nit'l ~
AUanl*. GeorcU.

I Bank.

Put 'em right on and wear 'em all day—
the first day and apery day. They're com-(
fortable at all times—they'fit—they last—
and the style is always up-to-the-minute.

,. Beaconize Your Feet
f. M. KOYT SHOE CO. Jfafer*

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street^ __• . • AtJanta,Ga.

5O FOR
~~ MEN

JOEL HUNTER ^ CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Bny a Home and pay for it lilte rent. Pay me *60 a month, with Interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper street nome. No casb down. Address
Excellent B»x S3. Constitution.

Just One Question:
Do You Want an Auto?

Do you want an automobile?
Do you want a piano-player?
Do you want to work for real

money, without the risk of drawing
a blank?

The Constitution offers the op-
portunity.

The only requirement is to show
a little energy In securing subscrib-
ers to The Constitution.

It is easy to find circulation for
The Constitution.
ii is the only morning paper in

its field.
People today want a morning pa-

per as never before.
Especially with the Mexican war

on, they are after, a paper - that
gives an accurate ,twenty-four hour
news summary.

The Constitution Is the one paper
in the southern field that complies
with these conditions.

Working for a paper of this na-
ture, you have an A-I chance of
winning an automobile; a player-
piano; a cash prize.

For details, address—

Tbe Constitution, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

Information for Those Interested
The Keeley Institute has an Office in the Sllvey
Building, just b*cls of "Five Points." on Kdgrewooii
Ave . where onr ' physician can J»e consulted free,
either by the party needing our treatment, or by
any one Interested In a relaUvt* or friend, tbat ma.y
n^-ed It.

Office— 7M Silver Building. Phone M. 1078. Boors.
!> ll and 2-4. REEI-KY INSTITUTE, 3S» Woodward.
Avc. Phone M. S7P5. Hour* any

,
day or

It Worked That Way.
(From The Houuton Post.)

"How t£> Dick getting along ivith
the T/oraa.n that married him to reform
him?"

. "Khe has reformed him all right."
) "Sure enough,"
! "You bet. Before he was married he
ustd to be as good as a meal ticket
for me, but -when I met him yester-
day and tried to borrow a five he made
me pay back a tenner I owed him."

1 \ _r.» _*
A

IN £>V SPA PERI JEWS PA PER I
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